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The Tragedy of Richard the Third:
with the Landing of Earle Richmond, and the
Battell at Bolworth l:ield.
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] Thst waite, vpon yore' Grace ¢ '

I

.

Cla. Has MalefiC,ttmdring m)¢perfot_fafcty, •

all the
clouds
vpon our houfe • Hath
Ctao
Becaufe this
my,_ame
is Georg£,"
__k_Ow And
iSthe
Winter
ofthat
our lowr'd
Difcontent,
appointed
CondlaSc,
tocon_ mean th ,Tower
In
the
deepe
bofome
of
the
Ocean
buried.
_vC_rh.
Ah¢ltem_Lord_that
fault is none ofy_rs :
Made
glonems
Summer
by this SonWreathes_
ofYorke: [ HeRtcb.
Now tee our
browes
bound
w_th Vi&orious
fhouldVpon'what
formic, cruet ?' - - ":
Our bmifed arme$hung vp for Monaments;
O belike, h_ Maiefly'hath fomeintent,
..,
:Our Reme Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings ;
That yot_bould be new Chnflned in the Tower,
Our dreadfull Marches, to dehght full Meafures.
I know ?
t But what's the matter Cl_oJce,may
your Godfather_,'
.
Grim-vifag'd Warre, hath finooth'd hts wrinkled _:ront:
Cl,,. YeaRicb_rd, when I know : but I protcl_
And now, in fiend of mounting Barbed Steedt_
As yetI do not : But a, I can learne,
"
To fright the Soules offe:lrfull Aducrfarics,
He hcatkensafter ih'ophefies and Dreamer,
Fie capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber, :
And fi'om¢heCroffe._ow pluckes tholetier O ; •
To th_ lafcimous pleating of a Lute.
And faycs,a Wizard told hi,,chat 13yG,
But I, that am not fhap'd for fporuue ttkkes,
Has tffue difinberited fllould be.
Nor madeto court an amorous Looking-glaffe:
And for my name ofC¢org¢begins with G,
I, that am Radely flampt, and want loues Maleftyj
It follower in his thought,that I am he.
To ffrutbefore a wonton ambling Nymph :
Thefe (as I ltsrne)and fueh hke tOTe, as theft-,
I, that am curtad'd of this £aireProportion,
Ilath moou'd hisHighneffe to comm,t me now.
Cheated of Feature by &ffembling Nature,
Ric& Why this it is,when men are rul'd by Women :
Deform'd,_,n.fimfh'd, feat before my time
"Tisnot the King that fends you.to the Tower,
Into this breathing World, fcarfe halle made vp,
My Lady Greyhit Wife, ¢ldre_c#'tis thee.
And that fo lamely and vnfafhionable,
That tempts him to this hatfh Extremity.
"
That dogges barite at me, as I haltb_, them.
Was it not l'hee, and thatgoodman of Wodhip)
_Vhy _,I"inchtsweake pp
gi in time of Peace)
.d_thon?lVoo&ul/¢her Brother there,
Haue no delight to parle away the tame,
That made him fend Lord Hdfll_gt to the Tower ?
Vnleffe to fee my Shadow in the bunne,
From whence this prefent day he is deliuered ?
And deft ant on mine owne Deformity.
We are not faJe_ar_¢¢, we are'not fare.
And therefore,Ante I ca,mot proue a Louer,
Cla. By heauen,l thinke there is noman fecure
To entertame there fatre well fpt;ken da,yes,
But the O.ucenes Kmdred,and night.walkinl_ Hersld_
I am determined to proue a Vdlainr,
That tea dge betwixt the King,and Miflris Sh_r_.
And hate the idle pleafures of th01e&yes.
tieard V'ou not what an humble Sappliant
Plots haueI hide, Indu6_ionsdangerous,
Lord/la//_gs w=s,for her deliuery ?
By drunkest Prophefies, L_bels,andDreame_
Rwb. Humbly_omphttning to her Deitie_
To let my B(other ¢i,*r_¢e and the King
Got my Lord Chamberlaine lfiJlibertie.
In cleadlyhate, the one again_ the other :
Ile tell you what,l thlnke itis our way,
iAnd ffKing Fdrvardbe as true andiuf_,
If we will keepein famine miththe Kmg_
As I am qubde, Falfe,and rreacherout,
To be her men,and weare her Liuery.
This day (hould Clarenceclofely be mew"dvp:
The iealous ore.wome W,ddow'#nd her felfe,
About a Prophefie,vdfich fates that G,
Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlcwomea_
Of Edwardshcyres the murtherer (hall be.
Are mighty Gofsips in our Monarchy.
Diue thoughts downe to my foule.herc Clarencecomes,
l_ra. I befeech your Gracea both'to p,rdon m¢_
His M_ief_y hath flralghdy giuen in charge,
g_ter Clarence.a_d_ral,.e_u_,_uwrded,
That no manfhall haue priuate Conference
Brother,good day :What mcanes th_sarmed guard
(Of what degree tbeucr) with your Brother.
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Ri#b. Euen fo,and pleafe your Worfhip Bra_b#_7 ,

lie in to vrge his hoaredmore to Clarenre,

weY°u
tpeakemaY"
partakeno
Treafon°fanYmanthin;_Wec
fayfa
Y'the"
King
I$ wife and vertuous, and his Noble Q_eene
Welt flrooke Inyearesl faire,and not teahous.
We fay, that Shirtt Wife hath apretty Foot,

WithAnd
iflLyesfaileWellnotPteel'd,n
my withdeepeWeightYintent,
Arguments,
Ciarcxcehath not another day to hue :
Which done, God take King Edw_d to his mercy a
And leaue the world for me to bufale in.

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye, aparsing pleating tongue t
And that the Odteenes Kindred are made gentle Folkes.
Flow fay you fir?canyou deny all this !
• ra. With this (my Lord) my loire hau¢ nought to
don.
Ricl_ Naught to do with Miflsis Shoe#?
I tel/thee Fellow, he that doth naught with her
(Excepting one) were bel_ to do it lccretly alone.
- _m. What one, my Lord ?
/_b. HerHusband Knaue,wodd_ thou betray me?
• 'r_. I do befcech yourGrace
To pardon me, and withall forbetre
your Conference with the Noble Duke.
C/_. We know thy charge'_rdc_/n_,,az_l wil obey.
_icb. WC are theQ_eenes abie&s,tnd muff obey.
Brother farewell, I will vnto the King,
And whatfoe're you wdl imploy me in,
Were it to etll King Edwards IA/iddow, SifletI
I will performe it to infrmchife you.
Meane time, this detl?e difgrace in Brotherhood,
Touches me decpec then you tam imagine,
C/_. I know it pleafeth neither ofvs well.
/_u'b. Well,your imptifonment _all not be long,
I will dehuer you,or elfe lye for you :
Meane time, haue patience.
Cl,,, I muff perforce. Fare,,sell.
Exa Clar.
Rtcb Go arcade the path that thou _alt n¢'rereturn:
Simpie plaine 6¢'/hro_cr,
I do loue thee fo,
That I will lhortly fend thy Soule to Hetuen_
IfHeauen will take the prefent at ourhands.
But who cor_¢s bccre? the new dehueted 1-1afl_,gs?

For then, lie marryWarwickes yongeff daughter.
What though I kill d her Huabandsand her Father,
The readieff way to make the Wench amendss
Is to become her Husband,and her Father :
The which will l,not all fo much foe loue,
As for another fecret clofe intent,
By marrying her, which I muff reach vnto.
But yet I run before my horfe to Market :
Cl,crencefhll breathes, Ed, mdflill lines and raignes,
When they are gone, then muff I count my gaines. Exit

_.m_ Lord H_fli_gs.
H, qT. Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord.
R_cb. As much vnto my good Lc_rdChamberlame :
Well are you welcome to this open Ayre,
How hath your Lord_aip brook'd _mpnfonment?
tt,q't. With patience(Noble Lord)as prtfonets muir:
But I fhall line 0r, y Lord) to giue them thankes
That were the caufe of my impnfonment.
2_icb. No doubt,uo doubhand fo flaallCl_ence too,
For they that v,'ere your Entrain,are his,
And hauepceuail'd as much on him,as you.
H_t, More piety,that the Eagles fhould be mew'd_
Whales Kites and Buzards play st liberty.
_,cb. What newes abroad ?
H,_fl. No newes fo bad abroad,as this at }tomeThe Ktng _sfickly,weake,and mdancholly,
_nd his Phyfittans feare him mightily.
R_cb. Now by S.Iohn,that Newes is bad indeed.
O be hath kept an emil D_et long, "
And ouer-much confum'd his Royall Perfon:
'Tis very greeuous to be thought vpoa.
Where is he, in tus bed ?
#[_fl. He is.
2¢_b. Go you befores and I v ill followyou.
Exa H_fl_sgt.
He cannot liue I hope, and muff not d},e,
I'ill Georgebepack'd with pofl-horte vp to Heauen.
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Scena Secunda.
_

_

Enwr the Co4rfi ofH_rit tbeflxt with HM&rdt t_gtmrdit,
L,_d3 .,'ln,e &img rb¢t._ur_r.
e.,4'awe. Set downe,fet downe 7our honourable load,
If Honor may be ihtowded in a Herfe;
W!til'f_ I a-wh,le obliquioufly lament
Th vnumely fall ofVettuous Lancafler.
Pore e key-cold Figure of a holy King,
Pale Athos of the Houri: ofLancafler ;
Thou bloodlcffe Remnant of that Royall Bloods
Be it lav_full that 1 muocate thy Ghoff,
To hesse the l.amentattons ofp ome a'/nm._
\vile to thy F.dw,rd, to thy flaughtred Sonne_
Stab'd by the lelfcfame hand that made thcti:wounds,
Loe,m thete windower that let forth thy life_
I powre the helplcll'e Balme of my poore eyes.
O cut fed be the hand that made thole holes :
Cuffed the Heat t, that had the heart to do it :
Chafed theBlood, that let this blood from hence ;
Mote dtretull hap betide that hated Wretch
That makes vswretched by the death ofthee,
Then I can wilh toVVolues,to Spiders,Toades_
Or any creepit_gvenom'd thing that lines.
I feuer he haue Childe, Aborttue be it,
Prodigeous, and vntimely brought to light,
Whole vgly and vnnaturall A fpe&
May fright the hopefull Mother at the_ew,
And that be Hey_e to his vnhapl, ineffe.
1feuer he haue \Vile, let her be made
More mtferabie by the death of hires
Then I am made by my young Lord,and thee.
Come now towards Chertfey-withyout holy Lode_
Taken from Panics, to be interred there.
And flill as yo, are weary of this v,a_ght,
ReR you_whiles 1lament King Hr,r,¢_ Cootie.
Enter tk_ck_rdD_k._fGl,,fl_:
"t_cb. Stay you that beare the Coarfe,& let it down.
.,,/_. What blacke Magttian conjures ,p tins Fiend,
To flop deuoted charitable deeds t
1¢,cb, Vdlames fee downe the Coarfe,or by S. Paul,
|le make a Coat fe ofh_m that difobeyes.
GUll.

ii. 37
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C._. My Lord f_andbacke,mad let the Coltla parle.
Rkb. Vnmanner'd Dogge,
Stand'l_ thou when I commaund:
Aduance thy H_bett higher then my brefl)
Or byS,Paul lie fhike thee to my Foote,
find fpume vpon thee Begger for shy boidnefl'e.
.,'/ue. What do you trmlble? are you all afro.aid?
Alas, I blame yon not) for you are Mortalli
And Mortall eyes cannot endure the Diudl.
Auant thou dteadfull minifler ofHeil ;
Thou had'fi but power ouer his Mortall body,
H_sSoule thou canft not haue: Therefore be gone,
Rich. Sweet Saint, forCharity_be not fo cutfl,
//,,. Foule Diueii,
For Gods Cakehence, and trouble vs not,
For thou haft made the hspp 7 earth thy Hell :
Ftll'dit with cutting cries,and dcepe excla,nes :
If:hou delight to view thy hevnotfs deeds,
Behold this patteme oftby Butcherxes.
Oh Gentlemen, fee,fee dead He,ri¢s _ounds,
Open the,r eongeal'd mouthes, and bleed afte(h.
Bhffh,blu{h, thou lumpe offow!e Deformitie:
For'tis th)"prefence that exhales th,s blood
From cold and emptyVeineswhetenobiood
dwels,
Thy Deeds inhumane and,nnatutall,
ptouokes this Deluge moil vnnaturall.
O God! which this Blood mad'fi, rcuenge his death:
O }_arth. wh!ch thts Blood drmk ILreuenge h_s deash.
Either Heau n with Lightning fnke the mutm'rer oeau :
Or Earth gape open wide, and eate him quicke,
As thou dof_ fwallow vp this goodKings blood,
Whtch his Hell-gouern'd arn,e hath butchered.
gwb. Lady,you know no Rules of Chatity,
Which renders good for bad_BloWing,for Curfes.
_4s. Vtllaine,thou know fl nor law of God nor Man,
No Beafi fo fierce,but knowes fume touch ofpitty.
R,¢b. But I know none,and therefore am no Eeafl.
.,'/_,. O wonderfull,when diuels tell the truth !
l_tcb. More wonderfull,when Angels ate fo angry :
Vouch fare (diuine perfe&ion of a Woman )
Of there fuppofed Crimes,to giue me leaue
By c_rcumfiance, bat to acquit my felfe.
.d_. Vouchfafe (defus'd infe&ion of man)
Ofthefe knowne euils, but to glue me leaue
By circumflance, to curfe shy etufed Selfe.
Rob. Fairer then tongue can name theories me hau¢
Some patient leyfure to exeufe my felfe.
.4_. Fouler the_ heart can shake thee_
Thou can'R make no excufe outranb
But tohang thy felfe.
,_ic&. By fuch &fpaire, I flmulll accuCemy felfe,
.A,. Andby dtfpairing flaaltthou fiand excufed,
Foe doing worthy Vengeance on thy fclfe,
That did'fi vnworthy flaughtet )pun oti_ers.
Riclo. Say that I flew them not.
.An. _'h_n fay they were not flalne :
But dead they are, and dmelli{h flaueby thee.
Ri&. I did not kill your Husban&
.,'/m Why then he is aliue.
_i_. Nay,he isdead, andflaine by Edwards hands.
.A,. In shy foule thros¢ thou Ly'ff,
Q_eene t._ta,garet law
,
I Thy murd'rous Faulchion fmoaklng in hisblood :
The which, thou once didd'fl bend againl_h_r broil,
But that thy Brothers beate afide the point.
I

_cb.

I wasprouoked by her fland to_ tongue_
-
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That laid their guilt, vpon my gu,ltl¢ffe Shoulders.
As. Thotl was't prouoked b7 thy bloody minde,
That _euet dteam'fl on ought but Bucche[ies:
Dsd'fl thou not kill this King ?
g,cb. I graunt ye.
A,. Do'fl grant me Hedge-hog£e,
Then God graur.t me too
Thou may:t be d)mned Curthat wicked deede_
O he was g-ntl-,_.
. mdd,,and vertuous.
R,cl,.The betty: !'or ,,'r_cK:::g of !_eauenthat hath lfirn
.An: He is in hea:_:n,',_
_er_ t l:ou Chairnone: come.
R_cb. Lit him thu_ke m,, tl-_t holpe to fend him thi.
chef :
For he was fitter t:orthat pla.-e chet_ea:th
.An. And thou vnfit (or a,,y p'.aee.but hall.
iOcb. Yc_ one place e;fe,;f y::u _,11 heare n,e name it.
A,. Some dunce-on.
Rtcb. Your Bed-d,amber.
_4,. 111_eSbetide the chamber wi:e.-- th_,ulye.q.
Rwb. So ¢¢'.11
it Madam;txll I lye wtth ye,J.
An. I hope Co.
Rich. I know Co. But gemle I.adv .A,ne,
To ieaue tF :sI.¢ene encounter of our w,+tes,
And fallfomednng into a flower method.
Is not the caufer of the timeleffe deaths
Ofthe fe plant_genet_,lie_r_ and Fdd_rd,
As blarnefall as the Executioner.
.,4,+. "Ih,>uv_as':the caufe,and moil accutfl effe&.
g,cb. Your beauty was the caufeof that erie& ;
Your beauty, that dtd haunt me in my fleepe_
To vndertake the death oral! the wcrld,
So I might liue one house in your fweet bofome.
.As. lfI thought that, I tell thee Homicide,
Thel_ Nudes Onouldrent that beauty ,qua my Cheekes.
R;cb. Tbefe eyes could not endure "_beauties wrack:
You flaould not blemifh it, ff I flood by ;
As all the world is cheared by the Sunne,
So I by that : It is my day, my hie.
.As. Blacke night ore-fhade shy day,& death shy hoe
Rich. Caffe not shy felfe CairoCreatute_
Thou art both.
.,4,. I would I "_ere, to be reueng'd on thee.
Eicb. It is a quatreli mofl vnnatut_ll,
To be reueng'd on him that Ioueth thee.
'
As. It is a quarr¢ll iufl and teafonable,
To be reueng'd on him that kill'd my Husband.
Rwb. He that bereft the Lady oft hy Husband)
Did it to helpe thee to abetter Husband.
.,4s. His better doth not breath )pun the earth.
R,cb. He liues,that 10ues thee better then hc could.
.,4,,. Name him.
g_cb. Plant_ge, st.
.d,_. Why that was he.
Rich. The felfefame name_but one of'better Hatute,
.,4,. Where is he ?
q_'b. Heere :
Spits _ Ioi_.
Why doff thou fpir st me.
As. Would it were mortall o fun, for shy fake.
._wk. Neuer came poyfon ffoPm_ofweet aplace.
.A_. Neuerhung poyfonon a fowle_ Toade.
Out of my fight, thou doff infeO mine eyes.
Rich. Th_'neeyes (fweet Lady)haue infe_qedmin_
_s. Would the) _
Bafihskes,to flrike thee dead.
gwt,. I would they were,that I might dye at once:
For newsboy kill me with a liuing death,
Thole eyes,of thine+ flora mine haue drawne fair T_u'es;
. Fo_

.
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The Life ande_ath
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_,ham',ltheir AfpeEts with I]ore ofdlildffh drops t
"l'he(e eyes3wl,th neuer fl_edremorlefull tenet-s
No,whc:_ my Father Yorke,aud Ed,t,Ardwept,
To },eat,."the pJtrtous moane that Rutland made
When bl at k- fac'd C/ifo, d fhookc hIs fword at him,
Nor when thy warllkel:ather hkea Chdde,
Told the fad tiori¢ of my Fati.ers death,
And t_venty ttmes, made pauli: to fob and weepe:
That all the ftanders by had wet their cheekes
Like Trees bedafl_ d with tame. In that fad time,
] My manly eyes did fcorne an humble teare :
| And _,at there lorro'_es _ou.d ,ot thence exhale,

For diuer, vnknowne Rtalbr_ 1l_feech you,
Grant me this Boon.
.,4,. Wtth a!l my heart,and much it ioy_s me too,
To fee you are become fo penitent.
Trcj_rland _ark.lcr,go along with me..
2_wb. Bid me farwell.
.d,I. 'Tn more then 7ou deft'rue :
But fince you reach me how to flatter 7ou,
Imagine I haae faidc farewell already.
Exitt_ewitb.ef_.
Gent. Towards Chertfey, Noble Lord ?
26¢b. No: to White Frmra,there attend my eomming

I neuer fund to Fr,end, nor Enema, :
My, Tongue could ncuer learn¢ fwcet finoothing word.
nov. tb), hath,and
Beauty Ismade
propos'd
Fee,w_th weeping.
t But
Tl*yBeauty
themmy
bhnde
My proud heart fues_and proml_ts my tongue to (pe,.ke.
She loot'.es/cornfu/_at btn_.
Teach not thy ],p fuch Scome; fo, ,t was made
For ktflhq; Lady, not for ruth con:erupt.
I fthy re,ie:lgefidl heart cannot forgiue,
Loe heere I lend thee thl_ fharpe-pomted S¢,',,.d,
Wh,ch d':hou please to !_tdein this tr:le bre[_,
Aud let tl_cS,_ule tbrth that adorcth tnce_
1 l_y it naked to the deadly lqroke,
And humbly begge the de ,th vpon my knee,
lfc/a_es/.u bre# open,_bee]_er__t web h_fword.
Nay do not pauTe. For I d,d kill King Henr_%
But't_'af t}'y Beauty that prc.uoked me
N_, now d_lpatch : "1wa._I t},o:fi_bb',*.yo,"gFa'*ard,
h_t 't_'a_ t',_yl_leaucnly face that fcr.me Otl.
_l_efals t& Sr_ord.
Take vp the S word againe,or take vp me.
_'/,. :kt_tc D_tFembler, though I s_0a thy death,
1 wall_ot be thy Executioner•
R,<'b. I l_enb_d me kdl m)' fe'fe_and I will do it.
_n ] },at_ealteady.
A:.b. T'._at was in thy rage.
Spe,,ke tt aga:n%a:_d cocci w_th the word,
7!,
' ",
' forthylouc, d_dkdlti_yLoue,
Sh.,ll ',,r :_ "eloue,kdl a forte truer Loue.
fo b.._:atl,;r_rdentine['halt thou be tc¢cRary,
t...f'_• I ._ot, ld I kl]ew thy hear:.
9_,c',. "1 =figut'd aa my tongue
.,4,*. _&xre me,b:,th are fall,,
*._,_b. f,,en n:,er Man was t| on.
//n. '_','el?..,_
cE,I, ,t vp/:our Sword.
"J_,tr.b. _.9"] 'i'e_ar_y:'e.,ce _t n|ade.
a..4_. "l'i_at_3_/t thou kn_.,._heereaf:er.
_wb. ,qut I_11 1hu, in l_ope.
..4,. All men rho_ el,,e f,_,
Voutl,fafe to>weate tl_ P,, '_'
lhcb. I.o,,_' e liow my F.mg_n_ omI"affeth ti_)' Fi_,,r,

Was ruer woman in this humour woo'd ?
Was euer woman in this humour wonne ?
lle haue her,but I will nut keepe her long.
Exlt_iarJi
What_ I that kdl'd her Husband,and hi, IFather_
"1"otake her m her hearts extreamdt hate,
_,V.th curfesin her mouth, Tcares in her eyes,
The bleedingwJttaeffe of my hatred bT,
i lauin g Godjher Confcleuce,and thde bars ao_ain[to
me-,
Aqd I. no Friemls to backe my lucre withall_
gut the pl_ine Dtttell,and diflcmbliog lookes ?
And yet to wint_e her? All the world to J_othing.
Hah!
Hath/he forgot alreadlc that braun Prince,
Edw,rd, her _.'ord,whom I(lome three monthes fince)
Stab'd m my angry mood, at Tewkesbury?
A fweeter, and a loueber Gentleman,
Fram'd ta the prodil'all_ty ofNature :
Yo_, Va!iant,Wtte_t,d (no doubt)right Royal_
The ipacious World cannot againe affoold :
And wdi flueyet ,_bafeher ey.-s on me,
That erupt the (Jolde_ prime of this iweet Prince,
And made her \'_ _ddow to a wofull Bed ?
o,_ me, where All not equal_ F.dwardsMop' tie
O_ me, that halts,_nd am mtl3_apen _hu$?
bly l)ukedome, to aB.'ggerly denier !
I ,_omtllake my perfon all this while:
Vponmyl'fefl_efindes_,although_.cumot)
M _,fel(e to be a maru'llous proper man.
lle be at Cl_arge$ _or a Looki,e-olaffe,
An,] et:tertamc a icore or two of Taylor|,
"/o fhJdy fafl|,on_ to adorne my body :
b,|ce I am crept m tauour with my felfe,
1_-¢|!]maintame it with fume little col_.
i_t firl_ lie tutne you Fellow in hia Groan,
And thenreturne lamenting tomy Loon.
Shine out loire Sunne, t|ll I haue bought a glaffea
That lrnay feemy Shadow as I parle,
txit_
--'

gr:aiucofet,t

_,reare both ofrhem, fi>rbot}_ (.fth,'_', a'c _1.|,_¢.
A,d |fthy poote dcuoted S_'r_nt m_y
But beg o_e f_uo,_rat ti,y grac)ou, I.a•_._,
"l'hou ,t,,ftt onfirme 1,_,!,_ppmcllc for euel
aq,. W],ar is _t?
_._k_ "/ hat it tuay prc,de ,ou?e_u,'_i,,'fefaddeflgnc.. I
To t,,m th at h_h moq caule |o be a Mo,truer>
And prefentl,/repayr, r,, C, o._b_,! _oufe,
Where rafter i ha.,: iolem'_Jy mterr'd
At Ct, e_ CryM,,:,.I_ _/th_s ,Noble Erag,
And wet },|_ Graue w,th my Repentant Te_es)
I wdl w_'h alleaped|ent duty fcc you,

Scena 7-ertia.
......

.....-:_
Cater theQ._w_# _tber,Lord
_*dLordG'r_7.

Rt_rt,

R,_.] taue psttence Madam,tl_er s no doub. h_sMatcfty
Well foone recount h,s acct|ltom'd hcakh,
6"r_y. In that you brooke it t//,it makes him worfe,
Therefore for Gods fake cntertain¢ good comfort,
And cheere h|_ Grace with qu|tke and mere7 c),cs
.Q_, ]fhe were dcad,_t_at would bettdc on me t
Gr_y.
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The ednd th 0/ h/the Tlird.
If he were dead, what would betide on me ? .
Gray. No other harme, but lofl'eoffuch a Lord.
o_. The Iofl'eof ruth a Lord,includes al! harmes.
6r4y. The Heau_s haueHeft you wab _ goodly Son,
To be your Comforter, when he is gone.
_.
Ah! he is yong ; andhas minortty
Is put vnto the trufl ofRtcb_d Glo,qter,
A man that loues not me, nor none of you.
7..ju. Is it concluded he {hallbe Pr,_'edtor ?
_on. It is determm d,noc concluded yet :
But'_o tt mufl be, ffthe King mifcarry.
'
E,ter Bucl.!ngbaMa,zd L_e@.

•

eray.H:re comes the Lord of Buckingham & Derby.
/,',c Good rime of'day vnto your Royalt G,'ace.
_9cr. God make your M_telh, l,_yf_l,asvouhauebin
Q.u. "Ine Counteffe "l_chmo;_d,
good my L.ofDtrb/.
To )ourgood prayer, w IIfcaLfely t_y, Amen.
Yet Derby,notwithflandmg {hoe's your wife,
And louesnot me, be you good Lord after'd,
I hate not you for her proud arrogance.
_Der. I do befeech you,either not beleeue
'
Theenuiousflanders ofherfaifeAccufers:
Or dfhe be accus'_ton true report,
Beare wah her weaknefl'e,whtch I thinke proceeds
From _.ayward fickneffe,andno grounded mahce.
•Q.u. Saw you the Kingto day my Lord of Lk'rb),.
12er. But now the Duke of Bucktngham and 1,
Ate come 6urn vifiting his Ma_efiy.
(_.)uy.What hkelyhoodofhis amendment Lords.
2/uc. Madam good hope,his Grace fpeaks chearfully.
Q_. Godgranthimhealth,didyouconfcrwithh_m?
I;uc. I Madam,he defires to make attonement,
Bet_eenc the Duke of Gloufter,and your Brothers,
And betweene them, and my Lord Chamberlame,
And lent to warne them to his Royall prefence.
o._.u.Wo0ld all were well,but that v_ll ueuet be,
lfeare our happineffe _sat the height.
Ester Richard.
Ricli. They do me wr_ng,_nd I will not indure it,
Who is it that complainer vnto the King,
That ] (forlboth) am flerne,and ioue them not ?

By holy Pa_l, they loue his Grace but lightly,
That fill his eases with fuch diffentious Rumors.
BecaufeI cannot flatter,and looke faire,
Smile inmens faces,fmooth,deceiue, and cogge,.
Ducke with French nods,and Aptfh curtcfie,
I muffbe held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot aphineman liue,and thmke noha_me,
"
But thushts fimple truth muff be abut'd,
x?,rithfilken,flye,tniinuatmg Iackes?
Grfl. Towh_tnallthisprefencefpeaks
yourGrace?
Rtcb. Tbthee_thathafln_rHonelty,narGtace
:
When bout I tniut'd thee? When done rh_, Wrong i',
Or thee? or thee? o¢_ny, of your FaOion t__ *-.
A #ague vpoo you ii1. His Rovall Gr,ce
..
_Whom God pref_mebetter thornyeu_oukl wi_-_
Cant_otbe quiet fearfe a brushing whde, ....
'" "
i But you muff trouble hi_awith |gwd4:emp|aiats,"
,
!J .._, •.l_l_r_ofGloufttr/,_ou
mil_ake the matter t
| The Ki_
kit 6wne, Roytll _iifpofitiot% ' •
.
;] (Anitrt_t _k'd
b,)any'Sutor cite)
• -',.
Ayming (bdike.)_ttyour iatefiour hatred,,

That in your outward a&ion fhewes it felfe
Againfl my Children, Brothers,and my Selfe,
Makes him to feud, that he may learne the ground.
_q/cb. I cannot tell,the world is growne fo bad,
That W re.s make prey, where Eagle, darenot pearch.
S race euerielaeke became a Gemleman_
.
.
There's many agentle peffon made a hcke.
Q.y. Come, come:we know yourtaeaning Brother
You enuy my aduancement,and my friends:
(Gleflet
God grant we neuer may ha,e n:edeofyou.
R_!_.Meanetime,God grants that I hau¢need Of'you. !
Our.Brother ts imprffon'd by your meaneSo
My felfi dfl'gtac'd, a'4dthe Nobtlitie
t !old m contempt, _ hfle great Promotions
Arc dady g_l_ento etmoble thole
"1hat fcarf¢ fume two dayes fince were worth aNoble.
Q_. By him that rai_d me to thjs caretull height,
From that contented hpp whkh I inioy'd,
.I neuet dad incenfe his Maieftie
Againff the Duke ofCl, tro, ce,but haue bin
An earneft aduocate to plead for him.
M¢ Lord yon do me fh _mefullinto,e,
Faii_ly to draw me in thel_ vde fuJpeOs.
R,cb! Yoamay denythatyouwerenotthemeane
Of my Lord Hafli,,gs lace ,_piifo,Jment.
' '
[i
R-,. She may my Lord,for.------'"
Rscb. She nay Lord R:m_'s. w!_7 who knoweJ not fo?
She may do more fir then denym_ that :
She m_y helpe you to many fa_ret,referments,
And then deny her aydmg'h_nd therein,
And lay thole Honors on your h_gh defers.
What may {he not, file may, I marry may fhe.
Rm. What marry may {he ?
R:c. What ,narrie may 0ae ?Marrie with a King,
A Batcheller, and a handlbme fltiphng too,
I wasyour Grandam had a worfer match.
°._a. My Lind ofGloufter d haue too long borne
Your blmntvpbraiding_#nd your bitter fcoffes :
By heauen, 1 will acquaint his Maieflie
Of thole groffe taunts that ok I haueendur'd.
i h_idrather be aCounme feruant reside
Then a great O_eene, with r_s condinem,
To be (o baited, fc,m'd, _ndflormed at,
.
Small toy haue t in being England_ Queene.
,
E,ao' dd ,._ee_e,M_gara.
Afar. And lefnedbe that fmall, God I btq'eechhint,
Thy honor,flute,and feate_l$due to me.
R,ch. What? threat youmewith tiffing of tim llaltg_
[ will auouch't in prefenceofthe King :
I dare aduenture to be fear m lh'Tewre.
. .
'T_s tm_e to fpeake.
' ,: ",....
MyA/largaret.
painesarequiteforgot.
Out Diuell)
I dotememberthemtoo'ael|:
•
Thou kd]d'fl my Husband Hm,./,in theTowt%
And F_.dw,wdmypoore Soo,tt Tewke, bmie.
Rio6. 'Ereyou were Q..ueme,
l,or your HusbaoetK_g :
I wa_ a pt_ke_horfe m hn great afro|rot:
A weeder out of his proud Aduerfaries_
A liberall rewarder of'his Friends,
To royalize hb blood,I fpent mine o_,
,
2gag'_-a. I and much better blood
Then bts,_r thine.
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fs&iomb_ the Fioufeof/,_¢_w;
_ad R/_¢s,fo were you : Was not Font Husband),
|a L._gar_s Battaile,at Saint A/6_s,fiaine ?
iLet me put in yourmindes, if you forget
What you haue beene ere this, and what you are:
Withall,what I haue beene,and what I am.
,_.M. A murth'rous Villaine, and fo (bll thou art.
_/c&. Poore C'/*r_ee did forfake his FatherWJrw*¢b4,
i,and forfwore himlelfe (which lefu pardon.)
_.M.
Which God reueuge.
Rich. ,To fight on gdvp,rds partie, for the Crowne)
And for his meede,poote Lord,he is mewed vp :
I would to God my heart were Fhnt,hke Eda,m'd:,
Or Edm_rdrfort andpitnfull,like mine ;
I am too chfldifh foolifh for this World.
6.q_.
_.High thee to Hell for flaame,&leaue this World

Should all but anfw_ f_ thu _
Bra¢?
Can Curfes pierce the Clouds#ad _
Heauen ?
Why then glue way dull Clouds to I_ quick Curf¢lb
Though not by Wa, e, by Sur_t dye your King)
As ours by Murther,to make him a King.
Edward thy Sonne,that now is Princ¢ of Wales)
For Edwardour Sonne.that wan Prance of W,i_,
Dye in his youth,by like vntimely violence.
Thy felfe a Q_eene,for me that wan a Q_eene)
Out-liue thy glory)like my wretched Tell©:
Long may'l_ thou liue_towayle thy Childrens death)
And fee another,a) I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy Rights)u thou art flall'd in mine.
Long dye thy happie doyen,before thy death,
And'afcermanylength ned howr¢, of griefe,
Dye neyther Mother, Wife,norEagland, O_.eene.

Thou Cacodemon,there thy Kingdome is.
Rim. My Lord of GIofler. in thole bufiedayeb
Which here you vrge,to proue vs Enemies)
_,Vefollow'd then our Lord)our Souera,gne King,
So {hould we 7ou,ifyou _hould be our King.
g_cb. IfI fhquld be t ! had earlierbe a Pedler :
Farre be it from my heart,the thought thereof.
_.
As little any(my Lord) as you fuppole
You fhould enioy,we_e you this Countries King)
As little any you may t'uppofi:m me,
That I enioy,being the Od,eene thereof.
Lg._4. A lade anyenioyes the Q.,_eenethereof'.
For. am (hee,and altogether ioyleff¢ :
1canno longer hold me patient.
Heare me,you wranBlmg Pytates,that fall out,
In fha,'ing that whkh you haue Fill'dfrom,,)e :
Wluch offyou trembles not,that Iookes on me ?
If not,that I am Q._-ene,yoa bow hke b,,b,c&, ;
Yet that by you dcvos'd,you quake hke ReSells.
Ah gentle Vdlaine,doe not turne aw _y,
(fi_ht ?
R_cb Foule wrmckled W,tch,_'hat.mak'fl diou m my
9_M'. But re[,etirion of v,'hat thou haft mort'd)
Than xdl I make,before [ let thee go_.
Rt_b. _,VertthounotbaIC,he,l,o_t.aineofdeath?
_M. I '._as: but I doe find more pa,ne m bamdi _)ent,
Then death can yeeld me here,by my abode.
A Husband and _ So,me thou ow It to me,
And thou a K:ngdome ; all of you,allegeance :
Th,s <,orrowthat ! hone, by r]g_t is yours,
At_dall the i'jeafures yo_ vthrpe,are mine.
Rich. The Curfe my Noble Father layd on thee,
When thou d_d_Crown his _Varhke Brows with Paper)
And with thy fcornes drew'fl Rmers flora his e_es,
Aqd then to dry them.gnu'it the Duke a Clowt,
Steepd m tl_efaultleffe blood of pret:ie R,;l, nd:
l-h_Curies then,from bittemeffe of Soule,
Denoune'd againfl thee,_re all f'alne vpon thee :
•And God,n :,t _c ,ha_&plagu'd thy bloody deed.
__/.u.So _ufi_5God,to r_ght the innocent.
Haft. O,'c_,as _hefouler deedto flay tha_ Babe,
And t hem _fi mr t c_lefl_,that ere wa_ heard of.
R_#.Tvrants them felues wept when it _ reported,
_or_. No man but ptopbeeied reue_ge for it.
7Ssc_ No_rbumbrrla_d,:hen prefent,wept to fee it.
A4. What? were you iharling all befor_ I tame)
Ready to catch each other by tl_ethroat_
And turne you all your hatred now on me ?
D _dYo)l,es _kead Cutfe preuafle fo much with Hea_

_¢_.rt and Dorfct)you were flanders by,
And fo war thou,Lord H_fimgs,when my Sonne
Was Rab'dwith bloody Daggers:G_l,l pray him,
That none of you may hue his natutali _ge)
But by rome vnlook'd accident cut off'.
R_ch.Haue done thy Ch_rme,_ hateful wither'd Flagge, ,
_M. And leaue out thee?flay Dng,fo_ _ ¢halt heart me.
I _ Heauen haue a_ygrieuoua plague in lt0t¢)
Exceeding thole that ! can wffh ,pon thee)
O let them keepe it.till tlW finnes be ripe,
And then hurle downe the,r indignation
On d,ec,the troubler of the peore Worlds peace,
1 l-e X_.ol me ofC,,nfc,e,_ce fhll begnaw thy Soule)
-/hy Fr,ends l'_:pec¢for Traytors while thou liu'fl,
And t_ke deepe [raytor; for thy dearer Friends :
No fleepe clot_ vp thac deadly Fye of thine,
V**leffeit be whal.."fome tormenting Dreame
Affr)Ahts d.ce ,.x_th a Hell of ougly Deulll).
Thou elu:fl_murk'd, abortiue rooting Hogge)
Thou chat _:al'_fezl'd m thy Nattuiue
The flaue of Nature,and the Soun¢ ofHtll:
Thou flander of thy heauie Mothera Wombe a
Thou loathed lff_e ofd',y Fathers Loynes)
Tl,,uR_gl:_.of ltonor, thoudetefled_
R,, b. t.A4v_a)et.
)Q._M. R_c/,ard.
Rtch. Ha_
_. 34. I call thee not.
R_ch. I cry thee mercie then : for I did think¢)
That thou hadf{ call'd recall there bitteinamts.
_.M. Vthv fo I did,but look'd for no zeply,
Oh let me make the Period to my Cut re.
Rwk. ']'_s done by n)e,and ends in _._f_'gara.
/_.Thus haue you breath'd your Cutfe againfl _om fdf.
_. M.Poore painted _een,vam floun{h of my fortune)
W li-yltre_ _ d_ou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider)
Whoff deadly Web enhareth thee about ?
Foole,foole,thou whet'R a gnife to kill thy felfe :
The day"will come, that thou {halt wi{h for me,
To helpe thee _mrfethin poyfonou) Bunch-burke Tot&.
Hafl.Falft bodingWoman,end thy frantlck Gin-re)
Lear to thy harme,thou moue oar p,tk, ate.
...<._
_d Foule {homevpon you,you_ham: all moa'd mine.
R_.Were you wel feru'd,yo_wouid be taught yota duty.
_.M To ferue me well,you all {hould do meduty,
Teach au: to be y o,r Q_ eene,snd_ y'ou my Sublets
O ferue me well,and teach }routfelinesthat duty'.
Dorfi Dffpute no_ with her,{hee is hmstick¢.
.0_.44. Peace Mailer Marqueffe,yoa aremalape_

Tha_ llo:ru's death, my louely P._rd_ deatlb
......

L

.....

Your_re-new ltampe of Hoao_ is fence _rtant.

_ .......
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O tba'- yot,r yong Nobthty couldJudge
Veh_t 'tw'ere to lore it,and be miferable.
EnttrCdteJ_}.
Then' t!tat fiand high, haue many bluffs to fntkethem,
And tf they fall, they daft, theml'cler, to peters.
Cares. Madam, his Maiefly doth call for y'oia
R!clo. Good counfatle marry', iearne it, leame it MarAnd fi,ryour (;race, and youts my gracious Lord,
queff_'.
...0_. C,,,sb_ I come, Lords will you go with me¢.
D,r. It touches you my Lord,at much as me.
F,u. We _,_altvpon your Grace_
RM,. I, a,_d much mote : but I was borne fo high:
Extant a.ff/hftG_,
Our ayerie bmldeth in the Cedars top,
Rsch, I do the otrong,and firil begin to brtvwl¢.
And dallies wtth the winde, and {'comesthe Sunne.
The fecretMtfch_efes that I feeabroaeb,
?do. And turnes the Sun to fhade :alas,alas,
l lay vt_to the gteeuout charge of others.
Witneffe my Son:le, now mth, fhade of death,
C'larence,who I indeede harmcarl it, dtnkneffe,
Whole bright out-fhining bearers, thy cloudy wrath
I de, beweepe to many fimple frolics,
l l_th in eternall datk:_efl'c/olded vp.
Namely to Derby, tl_fli,gt,B_'t_,gbd_,
Your ayery baddeth in our ayeries Nell :
A,_d tall them 'tit the Q..ueene,and herAllies,
O God that fcet_it, do not f'uffer it,
That flirre the King agamas theDuke my Brother,
As it is wonne with blood, loft be ;t fo,
Now they beleetle it, and with:ill whet me
il,_c. Peace,peace for _ame. : I fuot, for Charity.
To be reueng'd on _aHet'.t,D,rf'a,Grw.
_'_t_r. Vrge neither charity,nor fl_ameto me :
But then I figh, and with s peece of'ScriptUre,
V:_c',taritablywith me l_aueyou dealt,
.
Tell them that God bids vs do good/'or euill
And fhalnefu!ly n,? _opes (byyou) arebutcher d.
And thus I cloath my naked V'fllanie
M), Charit y_tsoaten ge, Lathmy .fhame,
W_th odJe old ends, flMneforth of holy Wrk,
And in that fl_ame,iltil liue my Iorrowes rage. "
And feeme aSaint, when moil I play the.dentil.
_,,c. Haae d(me,hauedone.
_'_. O Princely Buckingham, lie kiffe thy hand,
E, rertwo m,lrtberrrs.
l In figne of League and amity with thee :
But loft, heere come my Execmiouers,
Now fake bt4"allthee,and thy Noble houfe :
!low now my hardy flout refolued Mates,
ThyGarmentl ate not fpotted without bk_od :
Ate° yc_unow going to dirpat:h this thing ?
Nor thou within the eompaffe of my cutfe.
,
U,I.We are ray Lord,and come to haue the Wan'tilt,
_'uc. Nor no oneheere : for Curfes he,teei,_ff¢
That we may be admitted where he is.
The lips of thole that breath them in the avre.
Rtc. Well thought vpon, l haue it heare about m_ t
_,,r. I will not thirkebut they afcendthe sky_
\Vireo you haue done, repayte to Cros_j place;
And there awake Gods gentle fleeptng peace.
B_t firs be fodaine in the executio_.,
0 Buckingham, take heeds"ofyonder dogge:
Wttha!l obdurate, donor heare hhn p!eade ;
Looke s, hen he fawnes, he bttes; and when he bites,
For Clare_cetsvcell fpoken, and permppes
Has venom tooth will rankleto the death.
May moue your hearts to pitty_ if you matke him.
Haue not to do wait hm_, beware of him,
_'_L Tut,tut,my Lord, we will not iliad to prates
Stone, death,andh¢ll hIue feetheir matkes on him,
Talkers are no good dooer,, be affur'd :
find all their 1¢lintilersattend on hint.
We go to vie ourhamls,aod no_tourtongues.
_3b. What cloth fl_efay,my Lord of Buckingham.
Rtch. Your eye. dro_ Mill-flones, when Fo_,lel e);es
B*c. Nothing that I tefpe¢'_my gracious Lord.
fall Teat'ca :
_r. What doff thou fcorne me
'
I hke you Lads#boat your buGneffe flraight.
For my gentle counfell ?
Go,go,d|fpateb.
And footh the diuell that ] wirn_ thee from.
_d. We will my Noble Lord.
O but remember this anotherday :
When heI_all fplit thy very heattwith forrow:
.
.
" -:
_

f.y(poo,e

aProph,,e'e,

Llue
each
the fubie&s
totohe,
hate,
And he
to ofyou
yotlrs,and
all of you
Gods.
Exit.
B_¢. Myhaitedothilandanendtohearehercurfes
.....
Rig Andfodoth mit;e, I mule why rnc's at Iibertie.
Rwb. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother,
She hath had too m_h wrong, and I repent
My part thereof',that I haue done to her.
M_r. I neuer did her any to my knowledge.
R_b. YiItyou haue ell the vllmtl_eM h_r wrong:
I was too hot, to do forratbodygooa,
.
.
Tha¢ is too cold inthinking of'i_ no'_ t
"
"
Marry as for Cl,n'oav_he n well repayed:
He is frank'd vp to fatting for his paines,
God pardon them, that see the esufe thereof',
R/a. A vettuous,and a Chtiflian-like conclufion
To pray for them that haue done fcath to vs.
/_d,. So do I cucr, being well aduied.
@_ab.e:to blmfilfs.
Foe had I curt_now, I had emil my felfe.

Scelta Q_arfth
_ ,

_

........

___.._..._...._..._

_,rer C/_-¢e nd K_.
Keep. Why lookes your Grace fo heaai/y m dl_.
C/a. O,I hiue puff a miferable night,
So full offearefull Dteames, ofvgly lighu_
That as I am a CJ_riflianfalthfull man,
I would not fpend another fuch a nigfit
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy dales:
So full ofdifmaU terr_ _aa the time.
Keep.What w_ your dream my Lord,I pray yott tel I_
fla. Me themght¢ that I had broken from the To_e¢,
And _ls embark d to croffe to Burgundy,
And in my company my Brother CAoufler,
Who from my Cabin tempted me to waiko,
Vpon the Hatches : There welook'd toward Engl_da
Aaglcited vp a thoufmd hrauytitlms_
r st
Durin_

I
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D,riag the warres ofYorke-_and Laacaflcr .............
That had befalne vs.As we pac'd along
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches,
Me thought that G loulter l{umbled,aad in falling
Strooke me (that thought to Ray him)ouer-boord,
Into the_umbling bdlowes of the maine.
O Lord, me'thought what paine it was to drowne,
Whac dreadfull noife of water in mine cares,
What fights ofvgly death within m;r.c eyes.
+Methoughts, I taw a thoufand featfull wrackes:
:A thoufand men that Fffhe, gnaw'd vpon :
iWedges of Gold,great Anchors, heapes of Peade,
:Ineflimable Stones, vnvalewcd leweh,
All fcattred ifi the bottome of the Sea,
Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes

e Tkird.

+

'

Princes haue but their T,iles for their Glorie,,"
An outward Honor, for an inward Toylel
And for vnfelc Imaginations
They often feele a world ofrefllefl'e Carts :
So that betweene their TItles_and low Name,
There's nothing &frets,but the outward fame,
Znur

tw# _¢4urtl_rert.

t.3'/Nr. Ho,who's heete ¢
'2/rd. Whac would'R thou Fellow ?And how camm'/_
thou hither.
=. ¢..gfm'. I would fpeak with Clmt, t#+and I came hither on my Legges,
Br,. What fo breefc?

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept
l(As 'twcre in fcorne ofeyes) retie&lag Gcmmes,
! rhat woo d the filmy bottome of the deepc,
And mock'd the dead bones chat lay fettered by,
Keep. Had you fuch leyfurein the time of death
.To gaze vpon there fecrets of the deepe/'
, CI*. Me thought I had,and often did I flriue
To yeeld the Ghofl : but Rill the cnuious Flood
Stop'd In my foule, and would not let it forth
_o find the empty, vail,and wand'rmg _yre.
But finether d it within my punting bulke,
Who almofl burR, to belch ,t in the Sea.
gtep. Awak'd you not in this fore Agony ?
Clar. No,no,my Drcame was lengthen'd after life.
O then. began the Tcmpefi to my Soulc.
I par (me thought) the Melancholly Flood,
with that fowreFerry-maa which Poets _ritc of,
V'nto the Kmgdome of perpctuall Night.
The firfl that there did greet my $tranger-foule,
Was rW great Father-in-Law,renowned \Vatwicke_
Who fpake alowd ; Wh,t fcourge for Pcriutie,
Can this dark©Monarchy affootd falfe _/,rence ?
And fo he vamfh'd. The'n came wand'nng by,
A SJwS'd
ow like an Angell,with bright hayre
Oabbel'd in blood,and he Ihriek'd out alowd
Clare,c: is come, falfe,flt eting.permr'd Clarcnce_
That ffabb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury :
Seize o.'+hem Furies, take him vnto Torment.
W,th that (me thought)a Legion offoule Fm;ds
Inmron'd m:, ,nd bowled i, mine cares
Such hidde_u_ rr.:s,tha, with the very Nolle,
I (trembli,'_g) wak d, aad for afcafon after,
Could not beleeue, but that I _as in Hell,
St_chterrible hnptefsion made my Dreame.
Ke_. No maruell Lord,though it affrighted you,
I am affraid (me thinkes 3to ::care you tell _t.
CI_. Ah Kceper, Keepcr, l ha,e done thefe things
(Th;_t now glue euidence againff my Soule)
For fdwar_ fake, and fee how he requits mee.
O God! _fmy deepe prayres cannot appeafe thee.
But thou wilt be aucng'd on my mifdeeds,
Yet execute ti,y wrath in me alone :
O fpare my gailttcffe Wire,and my poorc children,
Keeper, l prythee fit by me a-wh,le,
My Soule is heauy:and I fame would fleepe.
Keep.l will my Lord, God Due/yourGrace good rel_.

t. 'Ti_ better (Sir) then to be tedious :
Let hm_ fee our Commiflion,and talke no more. _,4ds
_r4. I am m this, commanded to dehuer
The Noble Duke of¢Idre,c, co your hand,.
I well not reafon what _smeam heereby.
Beta,re I will be gmhleffe from the meaning.
There lies the Duke afleepc,and there the Keyes.
lie to the King,and figmfie to him,
That thus I haue tefign'd,to you my charge.
Exil.
I You may fir,'tis a point ofwifedome t
Far you well.
: What,fhall we Rub him as he fleep_
t No : hee'l fay 'twas done cowardly,when he wakel
• Why he fh_ll neuer wake, vnti[l the great Iudgement day.
x Why then bee'l fay, 4re flab'd him fleeplng.
z The vrgingofthatword
Judgemen b hath brtda
klnde ofremoffe in me.
I What? art thou aft'raid?
a Not to kill him, hauing a Warrant,
Belt to be damn'd for kilhng'tfim, flora the which
No Warrant can detind me.
z I thought thou had fi bin rffolute.
= So I am, to let hemliu_.
_ lie backe to the Duke of Glouflehand tell him fo.
z Nay, I prythee flay a httle :
I hope this palfionatehumor ofm_ne,will change,
It was wor,t to tmld me but while one eels twenty.
i How do'fl thou fettc shy felfe now ?
_ Some certaine drcgges of conkience are
in mee.
z Remember our Rewal'd,when the deed's done.
_ Come,he d,es : I had forgot theReward.
z Whc:e's thy confc,ence now.
: O, ia the D_ke ot Gloutters ?urfe.
t \_, hen _;eeoperas h_spurfe to giue vs our Reward
thy Con!'cm_cc flyes our.
a "I% no matter,let it goe :There's few o_ none,
entertame _r.
'
t What if it come to thee sgaine ?
_ lle not meddle withir, it makes a man a Coward :
A mancannot fleale, bur it accufeth him : A man cannot
Swear,, but it Checkes him : A man cannot lye with his
Ne,ghbours Vfife, but ,t dete&s him. 'T_s a blu/hing
(hamefac'd
(p=rir, that mutinies in a marts boibme : It
fi!les amant;allofObflacles.
It made rne once reflorea

t

Ent_r Br_fnbur_ tke Lte_tt_n.,nr.

Purffe of Gold that (by chan_) I'found : It beggars any
man that keepes it : It _sturn d out of Towncs and Cir.

I

"Bra. Sorrow breakes Seafons,and repofi_g _+omes,
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t 'Ti, euen now at my elbow, perfwadingme notto
I:ellthe Dkue.
: Take the diuell in thy minde,and beleeue him not :
! l e would mfinuare with thee but to make thee I;gh.
t ] am/_rong fram'd,be cannot preuade with m_.
¢ Spoke hke a tall man,that rcfpe&s thy reputatmn.
Come,fhall we .Callto worke?
I Take him on the CoRard, with the hiltes of thy
Sword,and then thxow himintothe Malmcfey.Butt¢ in
the nezt roome.
a O excellent deuice; andmalie a fop of him,
t Soft,he wakes.
: Strike.
z No,wec'l reafon with him.
C/a. Whereart thou Keept_?Giuemeacupofwlne.
z You fl_allhaue Wine enough my Lord anon.
Cl_. In Gods name,what art thou ?
x A n,a,l,as you are.
Cld. P,_t not as I am Ro_,all.
z Nor yo.a as we are, Lo*all.
CI,=. Thy voice is Thunder,but thy looks are humble.
t MyvolcelsnowtheKing%mylookesmineowne.
Cla. Howdarkly,andhowdeadlydoSthoufpeake?
Youreyes do menace me : why looke you pale ?
Who lent you luther? Wherefore do you come ?
2 To,to,to_
..
el,=. To mortimerme ?
"Both. l,I.
CI,=. You fcarfely haue thehearu to tell r_e fo)
And therefore cannot haue the heart_ to do _t.
Whcrei_ myFriends haue 1offended you/'
x Offended va you haue not,but the King.
CIr. ] (hall be recon¢il'd to him againe,
a Neuer my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.
cl,. Are you d.ra_'ne forth amon_ a world of men
To flay trio innocent? What is my of'canoeJ'
Where it the Emdence that doth aceufe me ?
\Vhat lawfuli Quaff haue giuen their Verd_¢'_vp
Vnto the frowmng fudge?Or who ptonoun¢'d
The better fcntenee ofpoore Cl,_r_c_ death_
Before I be conuk_qby courfe of Law ?
To threaten me wtth death, is mot_vnlawfi=ll.
I charge you, as you hope for any goodneffe +
T'.',_tyou depart,and lay no hands on me :
TLe deed you vndertake is damnable.
t WI".acwe will do,we do ,pun command,
z And he that hath commanded,is our King.
Cla. Erroneous Vaffals,the great King of Kmgs
Hath m the Table of his Law commanded
Th at thou fl_alt do no.murther. W ill you then
Spurne at his Ed _cq,andfulfill a Mzns ?
Take heed : for heholds Vengeance in his hand,
To hurle vpon their heads that brooke hts Law.
And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,
For falfe Forfwearing,and for norther too =
Thou did'ft teceiue the Sacrament, to fight
In quarrelloftheHoufeofLanc=fler.
And like a Traitor to the name of God,
Did'ft brooke that Vow, and w,th thy treacherousblad%
Vnrip'fl the Bowels ofthy Sou'ra,gnes Sonne.
a Whom thou was't fworne to the:Sill and defend,
• How ca**ttthou _rge Gods dreadfull Law to vs,
When thou haft b_oke it in fuch deere degree ?
CI,*. Alas'.for whole fake dtd I that =11deed¢?
ForEdw_rd, for my Brot'_er, for hie fake.
He fends you not to murther me for this;
i

For in that finne, heisasdeepea=I.
] fG od will be auenged for the deed,
O know you yehhe doth it publiqudy,
Take ,lot the quarrtil from ha=powrefull arme.
He needs no indrre_,or lawleffe cout/'¢_
To cut off thol'e that haue offended him.
! Who made thee then a bloud 7 minilteb
WhengallancfpringingbrauePl,,,rag¢_r,
That PrmcelyNou,ee was fhuckedead bythee?
CI_. My Brothers loue.thc Diuell,and my Rage,
r Thy B:others Loue,our Duty, and thy Faultla
Prouokdvs h,ther now,toflaughter thee.
el,,. ]fyot, do lot:e my Brother,hate nottn¢:
! am his Brother, a_d ! ]ouehim well.
If you arehyr'd for mead, go baokeagalne,
And I will !_mdyou to my BrotherGloutler;
Who Gaallrewardyou better for my _ife,
Then Edu,,rd will for tydings of m?;death.
$ You are dec¢iu'd,
YourBrotherGloufierhatesyoa.
C.ta. Oh no,be loues me, and heholds me deere :
Goyoutohlmfiomme.
I Ifowewill.
CI_. Tell hem,when th_.tour Princely" Father Yotke,
Bleft his three Sonnet wkh his victorious Arme,
He little thought of this diuided Frieadfhip :
Bid Gloui:ler thinke on this, and he well weepe,
! I Milflones,as he leffoned vsto weepe.
C/_. 0 do not flander him,for he it kinde,
z Right,m Snow in Haruefl :
Come, you deeeiue your frlfe,
'Tt s he that fends vs to del_roy you heere.
Cla. It cannot be,for he bewept my Fortune,
Arid hugg'd me in his armes,and fwore with fob%
That he wouht labour my deliuery.
t Why fo he doth, when he deliu-.rsyou
From this earths thraldome, to the ioyes ofheauen,
2 Make peace with God,for you m,fl die my Lord.
C/,= Haue you that holy feeling in your tbulo=,
To courlfa,le me to make my peace w_thGod,
And are you yet to your owne foules fo blinde,
That you will warre with God,by mufti'ring me.
O fits confider, they that fat yon on
To do this deede, w,ll hate you for the deedo.
2 What fhall we tin ;_
cl,_r. F[elent,and factoyour foules :
_._.'h,ct_of you. if you were a Prmces Sonne+
Being pent finn Ltbcrry,as I am now,
If two fuch murtherers asyour felues came to yo_
_'ould not intreat for life, as you would begge
Were you in my diflreffe.
r Relent? no:'Ti= cowardly and womanilh.
C/a. Not to relent, is bea.qly,fauage,diuelhih,
My Friend, I fpy fume pray m thy lookes :
O, ffthine eye be not aFlatterer,
Come thou on my fide, and intreate for nee,
AbeggmgP,t'ce,_xhat
begger piercesnot,
.t Looke behinde yoa,,_v Lord.
, Take that,and that,if all th,s will not do, St_/b/_/_.
lie dto,x ne you in the Malmefe? .But withm.
E.a_.
z A bloody deed,and defpcrately difpatcht :
How faind (l,ke £d,*te_would I wafl_my hands
Ofth,s molt greeuous murther.
_eter ,.A_rurth.rer
t How now? what mean'ft thou that thou h¢lp'ft me
not ? By Hcauen the Duke fl_all know how flacke 7on
haue boone.
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wouldh¢ knew that I had fau'dhisbrother,
Takethou the Fee,mdtdl ham what I fayt
nor I repent me that the Duke it flait_e.
Exit.
i .,k/w, So do not I : go Coward as thou art.
Well,lie go hide tile body in rome hole,
1"ill that the Duke glue order for his buriall:
And when I haue my meede,I will away,
,
_Forthis wdi out/rod then I muff not flay.
......
,
'.,
,

.4?/u.rSecundus.Scoena

Exit

E, ttr R._cl_r, _tGl_tr.
Rich.Good morrow to t/_ySoueraigne King & (_een
And Princely Pe¢res,a happy time of day.
Kmg, Happy mdeed,as we haue fpent the day:
Glofler, we haue done ,leeds of Gharity,
Made peaee of enmity, fairs lout of hate,
Betweene theft fwdl,ng wrong incenfed Peetu.
Rich. A bleffed labour my molt Souerai|na Lot&

Among
thin Princely heape, finny heere
By falfe intelligence, or wrong furmize

¢Prima.

..

.

Flouri/b.
Enter t_# £i,gficb, r,tbt ,_a.w, Lar4 t._tarq,¢_
_Dorfit. Ria_rs, Hdfl_,gs, Cates_I,
• *¢/t/#,_w, W'a_d_u/L
Ki_g. Why fo ' now hagueI done a good daiea work.
You Pe_¢_,©ontinue this vnired League:
I, euery day expe& an Embaffage
From my Redeemer, to tedeeme me hence.
mote to peacemyfoule {hall part to heauen,
Since I haue made m_,Frienda at peace on earth.
Dorfit and Ra_rt, ta__eeachalbert hand,
Dlffemble Rot your hatred, Sweageyour loue,
,_,,w.Byheauenday foule is purg'd from grudging hate
And with my hand I retie my true hearts Lout.
Ha//. So thriue I,as I truly fweare the like."
ffJ,;g. Take heed you dally not before your King,
Left he that isthe fupreme King of Kings
Confnund yorehtdden fal{hood, and award
Either M'you to be the othet_ end.
Haft', So profper l,as Hweare?erfe&loue.
R _, And I,a$ I lout H_fl,_s w_th my heart,
K_,g. Madem,¢out felfe is not exempt from this :
Nor you _onneDrr_, _a¢ld,gba_ nor you ;
YouJ_aue bent furious one againfl the other.
Wtfe.ioue Load Hafli,gs,let him kiffe your hand_
And what you do,do it vnfeignedly.
._. There l'l,*fliag_,Iwillncuer more remember
Oar forme,' hatred, fo thriue l,and mine.
K,,g. Da,#r, imbrace him:
H.fl,._s, loue Iord M_.rquefl'e0
"D,r. Tb,s interchange oflo,e,I heere protet_
Vpon my part,fhall be t_umlable,
Hail. A_.t fo fweare I,
gi,g. Now Pnneely _ac/t,,gb,,m,fe_,le _ this league
_'ith shyembracements to my wtuet Allies,
And makeme happy in your vnity.
B_. When e/ter8,c_gb,m doth turne his hate
_ Vpon your Grace, b/,t w_th all dutiout lout,
Doth cheri(h you,and yours, God punifn me
With hate in thotk where I expe& moil lou%
When I haue moil need to imploy a Fvend,
And ma_ affured that he it a Fr,end,
Deepe,hollow,treacherou,,tnd
full of guile,
13¢be vnto me : This do I begge cfheauen_
When I am cold in loue,to you,or yours.
Embrace
K_,g. A pleating Cordiall. Princely B_c_.i,g_m.,
i Isthis rhy Vow, vnto my fickcly heart..
I There wtnteth now our Brotlwr Glofler heere_
ITo make the bleil'ed period of this peace.
[ B,w. And in goat time,
I Heere comesS_rR,cbard/_tehff'_,and the Duke.

Hold mesFoe. I fl vnwillingly,or inmy rage,
Haue ought committed thatis hardly borne,
To any in this prefence, I &'fire
To reconcile me to his Friendly pgtce t
'Tis death to me to be at earn,tie:
I hate it,and defire all good mcnslout,
Firfl Madam, I mtreate true peace of you,
\,Vhlch I will purchafewith my duuous feruic¢.
Of you my Noble Cofin Buck,,gham,
If euer any grudge were lodg'd betweene vs.
Oi you and you, Lord £/aa's and of_Dar##,
Tha_ all without defers hau¢frown d on me :
Of_,ou Lord w'0_d,tff, and Lord Sc,les of you,
Dukes,Eallet, Lords, Gentlemen,indeed of alL
I do not know that Engh fhman aliue,
With whom my foule ,s any lot at odde%
More then the Infant that i_ borne to night:
I thanke my God fur w.y Humdity.
"
Q_. A holy day Pna}lthis be kept heereafier :
I would to God all flares were well compounded.
My Souerai gne Lord, I do befrech yeur Htghn_ffe
To take our Brother Clarencetn your Grace.
R_rb Why Madam,haue I sifted lo_.efor thi,,
To be fo flowted ,n th_sRoyall prefence?
W ho knowes not that the reade Duke is dead?
Tbe_
You do him miurie to fcorne hasCoarfe.
allfl_rt.
K,,g. Who knowes not he ,s dead i
Who knowes he is ?
._, All-feemg heauen, what a world is this ?
/¢.c, Looke I fo pale Lord 'Dorfit,,s the refl?
. Dor. Imy good Lord,and no manin the prefence,
But his red colour hath forfooke hit cheekes.
he(posse
man)by Order
yourfitfl
orde_dyed.
_oc"_" But
It Clar_,r#
dead¢The
wa_reuerfL
And that a winged Mercuric d_dbeast:
Some tardieCr_pple bare the C¢,untermand,
That came too large to t'¢ehim burred.
God grant, tha_ fome leffe Noble,and leffe Loyall_
Neerer inbloody thoughts,and not in blood.
Deferue not worfe then wretched Clarencrdid,
And yet go currant from Sufpition.
F,a_r E_/,ofz_b_.
/_er. A l:/oone my Sotmraigne for my re'Ice done.
gag. I prethee peace,my foule nofull offorro_.
_Z)er.I will not rife, vnleffe your H_ghne_heart me,
g_,g Then fay atonce,what is tt thou requefls
_Drr. The forfeit (Soueraigne)ofmy fetuants hfe,
Who flew to day a R_otous Gentleman,
Lately attendant on the Duke st Norfolke.
K_,g. Haue I a tongue to doome my Brothers death_'
And (hall that tongue glue pardon to aflaue_
My Brother ktll'd no man, hasfauh wa_ Thought,
And yet his puni(hmcnt was bitter death.
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and Deatho/'R,ichardtbeT-hird.

Who t'aedtome for him t Who (in my wrath)
1,_t_cel'd
and my feet, and bid me be aduts'd ? Who fpoke at Brothdr-hoodl'who _ok0 ofloue ?
\Vh.',
told mehow the poore foule did forfake
Th +nn,.hty
D
W_rwicke,and &d fight for me?
Who told me in the field at Tewkesbury,
When Oxford had me downejhe refcued me:
_0d laid deare Brother hue,and be a King f
Who told me,when we both lay in tl',eField,
Frozen(almofl)to death,how he did lap me
Euen m hasGarmenes,and did gme himfelfe
(Allthin and naked) to the numbe cold night ?
All tiffs from my Remembrance, btutil_ wrath
Sinfully pluckt, and not a man of you
Had fo much grace to put it inmy minde.
But when ),our Carters,or your waytin_ Vaffa ils
Haue done adrunken Slaughaer,and defac'd
The precious Image ofoufdtete Redeemer,
You llra,ght are on your knees fcr Pardon, pardon,
And [ (vniuflly too) muff grant it you.
Bat _'ormy Brother, nota manwould fpeake_
Nor I (v,l_,racl ,us) fpeake vnto my felfe
Far b.,at po_,re Soule. TheproudeR of you all,
| taue bta bchoid,ng to him in his hfe •
Yet no_e of you, would o_e begge for his hfe.
O God] I feare thy mflice w_!l take hold
Oa me, and you; and mine_and yours for this.
Come lt_/_,,gs helpe me to my Cloffet.
Ah poot e Clarence.
Exe_nt_r_:tb
K._" O_,_ee_.
g,cb. Thtsts the fruits ofraflmes: Mark( you :_o:,
How that the guilty Kindred ofthe Q2_eene
Look'd pale,when they did heare at Clarence death.
O1they did ,rge tt fhll vnto the King,
God wdl reuenge it. Come Lords will you go,
To comfort ,.edwardw_th our company.
17,c. We watt,_pon _/out G race.
e.,:e#nt.
....

"
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ScenaSecunda.
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Told me,the King ptouok'd to ,t by the Q_en%
Deuls'd iLnpeachments to tmprtfc,,: him ;
Aud when ,v,y V,_ckle told me fot," wept.
And pitti_d me,and kindly kd_ ,n), ch-cke"
Bad me rely on hem. as on ,_y Fad-,e.,
And he would lo,e me dee_tty a_ a chllde.
D,t Ah! that Decc_t fl__al,l itea!e fuch gentle fh#Fe_
And with a vermous g_z or htdc ,!,-opt.v,ce,
He is my fo,me, l,a:_,_d' e_r, fl my fl,. a,c,
Yet from my dugg,'+,he &_ ,'¢t'.,,: th, s &-celt.
B_r. Thmke you my V,kt¢ dad ,.ltflemble Gr,ndam ?
.Dxt. I Boy. _ , .
B_, I can._ot t.),nr,e _t. fleatkc, .+bat ,oife it this ;"
C_ter the_g,le _.b 1_: balrea_o_t _er tact,
Rj#srs& Do,/e: after bw,
_u. Ah t who fhall innder me to wnle am[ wcepe ?
To chide my Fortune,and torq.c.-,t my Selfe.
Ite toyne "a'J:bblaeke d,fpAre agamfi rr,y .Xonl%
And to my fdfe,become an ene,,,e.
D,+r. What meat:cath1_ Scene ofrude impatience ¢
_.
To make ana_qot"I'ragtcke vmlence.
Ed_vardqW Lord, thy Sonne_oar King is dead.
Why gtmv the Brauches,_ hen the R oote i_ gone?
Why v_tther not the leaues that v,ant d_etr fop ?
if you w IIliue,Lament • tfdye, be b_eefe,
Ti_atour fwi(t-win_oed C,oules may catch the King%
_.)rhke obc&eat Su'_ie&s follow hxm,
"I'o}usnew Kmgdome of,_ere-chaagmg n_ght.
Din. Ah fa much iatetel{ haue ,n thy tb_to%
As I had Title in tby Nol_Ie Husband :
I ha,_ebewept a worthy l-!usbands deatb;
And hu'd _ttt_ tookiag on I,s hnages:
But r,_w two M_rrors of bin Pd:;cely femb!ance_
Are crack d m piece% by mabgnant death.
And I for com_,_ct,ha,e but one f.,lfeGlafl_.
Tl_at greeues me, w lea ; fez m: flaa,ue i._him.
"Ihou art a W_ddov,. yet .h,,u art a Mcxhe%

,

•

U,e:t

.....
l_,.ttrtbe#gdDmcb,ff'_4ror(e , with tbr tv_
cb'd,tre_afC+,t,'o_,.
I ,l,a. Good Grandam tell vs,is our Father dead ?
D,t_l.'. No Boy.
'l_a_,gb. Whyc]oweepefoofi?AndbeateyoutBrefl?
An.t cry,O Clot#nee, my w_happy Sonne.
B,)'. Why doyo, looke_,n v,,and fhake your head,
And call vs Or_hans,Wretches,Caflawayes,
If that our Noble Father were aline ?
D,:. My pretty Cofins,you mtflake me both,
I do lament the fickneffe of the King,
At loath to lore him, not yam Fathers death:
It were loft farrow to waile one that% loft.
"Bur. "!henyoukonclude,(myGrand#m)heisdead:
Tl_eKing mine Vnckle i_too blame for it.
God _ ill reuenge It, _hom I will m,pbrtu_
Wtth earnef_ prayers.all to that cfi'c_
Da,gb. And io will L
l_ur.Pe_cechtldtenpeace,theKingdothloueyouwel.
Incapeable,and {hallow Innocents,
You cannot gueffe who ¢_us'd your Fath_ death.
/;o_'. Grarglam we can: for my good V'nkl¢ Glott-a

But d,':.rb hath fi_atch'd _r,_._+..band ['rummine Armel,
And pluck' tw _,Ct utchr_ fi,,m ,t.y fechic hands,
Cl_rence,anAfd, vard. O, x,_taat.:auf¢haue I,
('rhine being out a mol'y o(n.y t,, _a,_e)
To o,cr-go t_r._woe i, and dro_, :,e th) cr_es_
'L'oy. ^h Aunt' you +v-I.t -_,)ttot oar Fa,hers death ;
How can we ,'/de y,,,: w_:h ,>u"K,tt_,ced_eares ?
Dough. Out lathe, I, ffcd_I2,efl_:was let'cvnmoan'd_
Yourw_ddo_,-dclour, l kewtf bevn_ept.
O_. Gme metro he!pein [ a ,.ewarion,
I acnnot barret_ to bring 6"rd, t .,mpla:ms:
All Sp,it_gsreduce their cdrrent_ to mine eye%
"1hat I b,:.,,,g go,aem'd by the v:atc:_e Moone,
May I'en._forth ple,teous testes to drowne the World.
Ah, for mv Husband.f_ n.v ,'eeocLind E_,a,d.
C&l. Ah for our F_.ther"for our decrc Lord Cl_,e_ce
I)ur. Alas for both, both mine Ed,_ar,tand Clarence.
_0. Wh_t fl_y bad l but £d_,a,d,at_d hee'_ gone ?
Cb,l. What flay had we but C arr.ce?and ht's gone.
Din. wq_st flaye_ had l,but they ? and thor see gone.
Q_. Was neuer wtddow had Io deete aIo:te.
Cb,lr Were.neuer Orphans had fo &ere a loffe.
Din. War neuer Mother had to dcere a loflL
Alas! 1am.the Mother ofthel¢ Gteefes,
•
i
'
• 119
There woes ate purcell d, mine _st,enerall.
She for an Eda,ard wetpes,and fo do I :
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I for a Cl*rs,, weepes, fo doth not lhe¢:
There Babes lot Clarenceweepe, fo do not they.
Alas! you three,on me threefold diftteft:
Power all your teares, I am yourfortowes Hut re,
And I will pamper it with Lamentatioq.
Dor. Comfort d_rt_thcr,God
is much difplcas'd_
That you take wit_Nalhankfuln¢ffe his doing.
In common wojbi_y thin.gs, 'tis c al1"dvnRratefuU,_
_
With dull v_flhngt_efl¢ to repay a debt,
Which _¢h abounteous haud was kindly lent t"
Muqb-d_oreto be thus oppofite _s'ith heiucn_
For it requires the Royall debt it lent you.
,geNres. Madam,bethinke you hke acarefull Mother
Of the'young Prince your fonne: lend flraight for him,
Let him bc Crown'd, in hem your comfort liues.
Drowne defperate forro¢_in dqradEdw,o'dsgraue,
And plant your ioyes in liuing Edwards Throne.

,_£C_,_ Cl"_erthl.

Irnter¢_cC,ttz r._,,t _,,c,l,_#¢, _danctbcr _s
t/_t ,t.rr.

Emtcr_cb_rd, _H¢_i.gb_m,Dcr_k,Ifa..
flmgs_nd l_tcbffe.
Rich. Sifter haue'eomfort,all ofvs haue caufe
To _axle the dimming of our fhining Starre :
Bur none can helpe our harmes by wayling them,
Madam,my Mother, I do cry y_u merc_e_
I did not fcevour (;race. Humbly on my knee,
1craue your F,ltIfi,_g.
D _t. God bleffe thee, and put meeknes in thy breafl,
Loue Chanty_ Obedience,and true Dutie.
g,cb. Amen,and make me dic a good old man,
Tb.at is the butt-end of a Mothers bit Ilqng;
I maruell that her Grace did leaue it out.
f;ue. You dowdy-Princes,& hatt.forowing-Pecrcs:
Ti_at beare this heauie mutuallloade of Moan%
Now cheere each o:hcr,in each others Louc:
Though we ha_ fpent out Harucfl of this King,
\Ve are to reape the Haruet'{ ofh,s Source.
The broken rancour ofyo0r high.fv¢olne hates,
But lately fplinter'd, knit,and toyn'd together,
Muff gently be prefero'd,ther_flar,and kept :
Me fccmeth good, that with tbme httle Traine,
l:orthv**ti, from Ludlow, theyouag Prince be fee
Hither to Lo_:don,to be crowffd ourKing.
R_uert. \\'hy w_tbfume httle Train%
My Lord ofI;_ckmgham ?
_c. Ma-tie my Lord,leafl by a multitude,
The new-hea_'d v,'ou t_dofMahce flaoold breake oh%
_\'h:ch would be t'omuch the more dangerous,
By how m_ch the eftate
is greene,and yet v:_i,,,w-:,
d.
/"
¢,
Where et:ery Hot,: hearts his conv'aandm_ lxe,,e,
_kndma7 dire_ h_s courfe a_plea[e h_mt'_1t_,
As _ell the fence ofharme, as harme a_,l,atant,
In rnv opinion, o_ght to be preuented.
._;cb. I hope the King made peace with all of,t.
._,ndthe compa_ is firme,and true in me.
ga_. And {o in me,and fo (I thinke)it, all.
Yet tinct tt is but greene, it fhould be put
To no apparent likely-hood ofbreacl b
Which haply by much company might be vrg'd :
Therefore I fay w_thNob,e Buckingham,
That it is meete fo Sew fl_oald fetch the Prince.
"
H_i _. And fo fay I.
I R_¢b. Thenbeit fo, and go we ro determine
Who they fhall be that flrait fl_allpofle to London.
y
g
g_ueyour cenfmes
tu thiswillyou
bufila_ffe.,
I To
Madam,and
oumySiflcr,
o

-_W_n_tBm,_ngbam. a,-d _icb_rd.-_ _ne. My Lord,who euer iournies to the Prtntej
For God fake let notvs two flay at home :
For by the way, Ile fort occafion,
,
As Index to the f[ory we late taik'd of,
To part the Q._eenes proud Kindred fi,.m t!,e p,nce.
Rwb. My other felti, my Counfai_es Cu'lfii_ory_
My Oracle, bty Prophe%my deer,: c_.o.,_i,
_
I,as a clulde, will go b/d.y dire_ion,
Toward Lond_,, t,._ ,,._L_wee'l not ltay behinde.Exe_t

.f._t,_,r.

taft: ?Ca. Goodmormw

_,vl,:tlaer awayfo

z.Ca. I promife you, I fc'a fdy know o,y lelfe :
Heart you the newes abroad ?
x. Yes,that the King is dead.
a. I11newe,_byrlady,fddome comes thebettet :
] fear% I fence; cwdl proue a giddy world.
Entre _rlwr Cm_.e_.
_. Neighbours,God fpeedo
I. Gme you good morro¢_ fir.
3. Doth the neges hold of good king Edwards death?
a, I fir, it is too true,God helpe the _hil¢.
_. Then Mailers looke to l_e a troubk, us world.
_. No,no,by Gods good gra:e,h;s Son fl_allreigne.
3. Woe to that Land thzt's gouettfd by a Cluld¢,
-_. In himthere is a hope of GouernmenG
Which in his novae:e, c_,_,ldl ruder h,,,,
And in his full a,d r;pened yenres, hmffclte
No doubt fh_i2, t,c,, ,_.d t_!l el:tell_ouellie well.
,. So [{o¢_d_}.ebtate,,_,ta, i_tltn[l the itxt
_,VasCr_."_,:'.... [,,,;is, h.,t at -i,_e mo,t!,s ot.t.
_. S,_od d.c brace Iv : No.uo, good ft,ends,God woe
Foi tI,cr, th_s l.a.d was f_m,,ufly e_ukh'd
W_th polit_ke graue Counfell; then the King
_lad vertuous Vnkles to prote_ his Grace.
_, Why ib hath this, both by hi_ F'.thcr aud Mother.
.-.. Better st were they all came by hts Father :
Or by h_sFather there _ere rtone at all :
t-or eroulatton, who {hallnow be neerefl,
\_,_1touch vs all too neere,if God pret_ent not.
¢.)lull of danger i_ the Duke of Glouller,
AIM t}_eQLtee_es Son%aml Brothers,haught and proud :
A,d were :hey to be rul'd,and not to rule_
"1:,_sf:rkly 1 ",nd,might tolacc as before.
x. Come,tome,we fence the worft : all will be well.
_.When Clouds are feelhwffemen put on their dukes;
x.Vt_n great lcaues fall, then Winter _sat hand ;
When the San fees,who doth not looke for ntght _
Vntimely ltotmes, makes men ezpec_ aDearth "
All may be well ; but ffGod fort itfo,
'fis mote the, we defecue,or I expe_t.
_. Truly, the hearts of men are ftdl offear¢:
You,'annot rcafont_almolt)wirham.m,
That lookes not heamly,and full of&cad.
3• Before the dayes of Change,fldl is it fo,
By a diuinc infl_,,tq, n_znsmindea milkut_
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I The Water fwell befoirea boyfl ro_tslib-me t
[ But leaue it all to God. Whither |w=y?
Marly we were flint for to the luftices.
3 And fo wasI: lie beare you company.
....

E.renr.
-_....

Scena Qtarta.
__
Ext:r.,4,'c_-_#'bop

,y, n f2rorlLe, tbt_e_e,

ta:dtbe Datcbeff'e
_rcb. Lat_ n]gl_"I heard they lay at Stony Strnttbrd,
And at No,'hampton ,hey do refl to night :
To morrow, or next d'y,they will be heere.
/9#r. ] long witb all my hear¢to fee the Prince :
I hope he is much grow,',, fi,_celafl I f_w him.
.Q_,. B._tI heart no, they fay my fonneofYotke
tta's almot't ouertane him ,a ha, growtb,
T_ke. I Mother,but I _oeld not haue it fo,
Din. Why my goodCofin,it is good to grow.
?'or. G_andam, one night as we didfit at 5upper_
M/Vnkl¢ Ri_ers talk'd ho_ I did grow
More then my Brother. I,quoth my V'nkleGloufler,
Small Herbes haue grace,great "d,eeds do grow apace.
And tinct,me thinkes I would not grow fo faff,
Becaufc fweet Flo_vres are _ow,and Weeds make haft.
l_ut. Good faith,good faith,the fayit,g did not hold
!In him that d,d oboe& the fame to thee.

-

t.,'lee_ The fmmme of all I can, I haue difcios'd:
"_Vhy,or ft_rwhat, the Nobles were ¢ommitted_
Is all vnknowne to me, my gracious Lord.
Q_._;Aye me! I fee:he rumcefmy H-ufe :
The Tyger r.o_ hath {elz'd the gentlc lhnde,
]nfidung Tlrant_y beginnes to lutt
Vpon tl:e irno<ent and awetetl'e Th rol:/e:'
Welcome DeflruDion,Blood,and Maffacre_
I fee (as in a Map) the etld ,ffa!l.
"'-"
Dut. Aceurfed,and vnqu:rt ,^'r_t:gling dayes,
t low many of you h=uemiz:e t.yes beheld ? "MyHusbandloflh_shli:,
togettheCrowne,
'
And often vp and dow'ne my :'onneswere toll
For me to any,and weepe, their game and loffe,
And being feared, and Domefllcke broyles
Cleane ouer-blo_ne, themfelues the Conqueror:)
Make warre vpon themfelues,Brother to Brother_,
Blood to blood, felfe =gainfl felfe : O prepoflorou)
And franticke outrage, end thy damned _leene,
Or iet me dye, to looke on earth tm more.
f._. Comc,,'o:ne n,y Boy,we will to San&uary2
Madam/ar_'ell.
/),t. _tay, I _'_1!go w_th you.
.,..O_.You haue ne _.'ufe.
.,4,cb. M'/gracious Lady go,
And the:her hearer'our Treature and you_ Goodes_
For my p-'ct,l!e refigr,e v_to your Grace
The Stale I keet,e,and .Cobetide to me,
As _el! I tender you,and all of yours,
Go, l le ¢ondueq you to _heSan_quax)'.
E.ret'nt

I_c s, as the wretciaed'fl thing when he w-_syong,

a/l[tgY
7-ertiur. Scoena7°rinu ;

So r_,ng a g.',',v;r_g,and fo leyfi,rely,
l'l' at if his rvl_"were tr,e,he l']aoul,ibe gracious.
1"_'. And Cono doubt he is/ny generous Madam.
/_t. ! hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt.
T,,,-. No_ by my troth.ill had boone re.nembred,
I co,ld haue giuen my Vnkles Grace, aflout,
To touch hi_ growth, neerer then he toucl'..tmine.
Dut. How n_y,tong Yorke,
I pry:hoe let me heart it,
:?_r Marry(they fay) my Vnkle grew fo furl,
That he co,ld gnaw _Icroft at two houres old,
l'v,'as fidl two yeares ere I could get a tooth.
Gra,_.!am,this would haue boone a by'tang Ie/L
l)'_t, l l,rythee pretty Yorke,who told thee this ?
T0_. Gr=ndam, his Nurffe.
7)_r. H_sNutfe?whyfl_ewa_dead,ere_
waflborne.
Tar. lf'twere not lhe, I cannot tell who told me.
Q.-',..Ap&rlous Boy:go too,you are too flare_s'd.
D_t. Good Madam,be not a,3gr),w_ththe Chdde.
.Q_, Pit:hers bane :ires.
Enter _ L,qtC,ff_,Zer.
.Arch. l'{eereeomesaMefl'enger:
WhatNewes?
alfef. Such newe_ my Lord,as gteeues me to report.
._
Ho_doth thePrinee ?
_fi
Well Madam,and inhealth,
Din. What is th,t Newts!
" l,/e_ Lord gmc, t,and Lord Gre_,
Are tent to Pomfret, and _.viththem,
Sit Tb0_,u 7..'m&gtn,Prtfoners.
/_t. The
Whomighty
hath committed
them and
? _
Ateef.
Duk_(71_0er

_
.
k/.g_n_.

"--E_te.j_$

_,

""
The Tr_petsfi_nd.
Prance,:heaDpinsof O'/_c_fler,_nd B_rkd_$b_t_, [
LordC, achnd , _ai: other:.

_'_c. Welcome f_eete Prince to London,
To your Chamber.
Rich. Welcome deere Co_.n, my thought s Sduera_gn
The wearie way hath mare you ldela ndaolly.
_ri_. No Vnkle, but our croffes on the way,
Haue made it tediou_,we:trifome,a,_d beauie.
I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me.
_,cb.SweetPrince, thevntzin,.edvr.rtueof_ot_yeers
Hath not yet d:u'd into the _Vor!ds deceit :
No more can v,..u difiinguifh olea man,
Then of his ou_.,_ard fll¢_, which God he knowea_
Seldc,me or neuet iumpeth with the heart.
Thole Vvkles which y_u vvant,we, e dangerous :
"four (';race attended to their Surfed words_
But look'd nor on thepoyfon of their hearts :
GodkeeFeyoufromthem_andfi-omfuchfaifeFriends.
Pr,,. God lteepe me from fa!fe Friends,
But:hey wereaone.
g_cb. My Lord,_he Maior of London comes to greet
yo,.
".x
£,trrL_rd.,lf_im.
Lo.L._ior.

Cod bleffc your Grace, with health at_d

happie
Pr=, dtyes,
I t!,anke yon,good my Lord,and thank you tll,j:i
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I thought my Mother,and my Brother ?'wke_
Would k ag,ere this,blue met vs on the way.
Fie,what a Slug is Haffmgs,that he comes not
To tell vsjwhcthet they will come,or no.
F._rrrl, ard Haflingh

"

....
M__ ....
the Tz,

and eath

'_r/t;. And in good time+ he:re comes the fweatlug
Lord.
?r/_'#. Welcome+my Lord : what+ will our Mother
come¢
H,_flt. On what oceafion God he knowessnot I t
The Q_eene your Mother,and your_rother Turk:,
Haue taken Sun,untie: The tender Prince
Would faine hauc come with me,to meetyour Grace,
But by hit Mother wasperforee.with-hdd.
._/i. Fie,what an mdire& and peeui{h coart'e
Is this of hera ? Lord Cardinall,will your Grace
Peffwade the Q..qt_e,to fend the Duke of Yorke
Veto his PA_ely Brother ptefently ?
Jf fhe denie, Lord Haftmgt goe with him,
And from her iealous Armes pluck him perforce,
Card. My Lord of Buckingham,if my weakeOratotie
Can from bus Mother winnc the Duke of Yorkep
Anon cxpe_ him here : but if {he be obdurate
To wilde entreaties,God forbid
We 0aould infringe the holy Pnuiledge
Ofbleffed Sun,aurae "-not for all this Land,
Would I be guiltie of fo great afitme.
2,c/r.. You are too fencelett'c obitinate,my Imrd_
Too ceremonious, and tradittonall.
Weigh it but with the groffcneffe of this Age+
You breake not San_quarie,in feazing him t
The benefit thereof is alwayes granted
To thofe,whofe dealings baue deferu'd the place,
And thole ¢_hohaue the wit to clayme the place :
This Prince hath neyther claym'd it,nor deferu'd it+
And therefore,in rome opinion,cannot haue it,
Then taking him from thence,that is not there,
You break: no Pnuiledge,nor Charter there :
Oft haue I heard of Sane2uarie me_,
Bat San_uarie chilAten,ne're tltl now,
Card My Lcrd;you l]aallo're-rute my mlnd for once.
Come on,Lord IIa.fl_,;g_,vqillyou go: with me ?
Haft. Igoe,myLord.
ExaC.*rdm_landHaflingr.
Pewee.Good Lords,makeall the fpe_diehafl youmay.
Say, Vnckle Glocejqer,if our Brother come,
Where fl_all we foioume,till our Coronation ?
Gig.Where it think'fl befl vnto)'our Royall felfih
Ill may coanfai!e you,fume day or two
Your Hi_hneffe (hall repofe you at the Tower:
Then wh_re you pleafe,and _all be thought weft tlt
For yourbelt health,and recreation.
Pr_.c¢. I doe not like the Tower,of any p!ace :
Did l._/+,+C_farbuild that place, my Lord ?
_'_cb... He did,my gracious Lord,begin if.at place,
Which fince,fucceeding Ages hane re-edify'd.
Prmce. h it vpon record ?orelfereported
Succefftuelyfromagetoage,h'.bufltit?
2/*c/_. Vpon record,my gracious Lord.
Prises. But fay,my I.o:.!,it were not regiftred,
Me thinkes the truth fhouhl liae fiom age to ,ge_
As'twere retayl'd to all pc f*eritm.
Hum to the generall ending _1:y.
6'1_. So wife,foyoung,they fay doe treats _,uelong.
_rmce. What fay you,Vn:klc ?

IlI.

G/o. I fly,without Cnaracqers, Fame liucs long.
Thus,like the formail Vice,I qiquitie,
I moralhze two meanings in one _ord,
_ri_ee. That IM.a C_far was a famoua manw'
With what hit Valour did enrich his W,r_
His Wit let downe,to make hit Valouc l,ue 2
Death makes no ConqueA of hit Conqueror,
For now he liues in Fame,though not m Life.
lie tell you _hat,my_oufin "Buc_,gbam.
sac/L What,my grae;crUsLord ?
PriNce. And it"I hue _'ntfll I beaman,
Ile win our ancient Right in Frs_ cea gaine_
Or dye aSouldiet,as 1 llu'd • King.
Gin. Short Summers lightly hau¢ a forward Spring.
_mer3ou,g Torlq, Hdfli,$s,aml Car&MIL
7/ach Now in good time, heir: comas the Duke at
Yorke.
Prince. R_bard of Yorke, how hies our Noble Bro.
thor ?
Tor_. Well,my deare lLord,fomuff I call you now.
Price. l,Brother, to our griefe,as it is yours :
Too late he dy'd,that might haue kept that Title_
Which byh, death hath lof_much Maieflie.
Glo. How fares am Coufin,Noble Lord of Yorke ?
T_rb..e.I thanke you,gende Vnckle. O my Lord,
You faid_that idle Weeds are fall in growth :
The Prince,my Brother,hath out.growne m¢ farre.
GIn. He hath,my Lord.
Torte. And therefore is he idle ?
Glo. Oh my fair: Coufin,l muff not faT fo.
rer/_. Then lie is mote beholding to you,then I.
G/o. He may command me as my Scueraigne,
But you haue power in me,as in a Km;man.
ror_.e. I pray you,Vnckle,g,ue me this Dagger.
Glo. My Dagger,little Cotifin? with all m)' heart,
Prmce. ^ Begger,BrotMr i
Yor_e. Of my kind Vnctle,that I know will giue,
And bemg but a Toy,which tsno griefe to gin:.
Gfo A greater gift then that,Ile gtue my Coufin,
Tor_e. A greater gtt't ? O,that's the Sword to it.
G/o. l.gentleCoulqn,wereitlightcaough,
?'orb,e.O then I fee,you _dl part but with light gifts,
Iaw&ghtierthingsyoulefayaBcggernay.
GIo. It is too weightie for yourGrace to wear:.
Torb4. I weigh it hght!y,were it hea0ier.
Cl*. What,would you haue my Weapon,little Lord ?
Turbo. I would that I,m_ght tLar,ke you, th as_you
call me.
G/o. How ?
l_r!_e, l.,:'!e.
Prance. M'; Lord of York: will f_illbe ca'off: i0 tal_e:
Vt_ckle;vour Grace knowes how to beam with him.
ro,_,e. You meane to beare me, not to beare with me :
Vnckle,my Brother mockes both you and me_
Becaaf¢ that I am little,hke an Ap%
Hcthmkes that you fhould beare me oa your _oulders,
_,ck.. With what a fhsrpe prouided w_t he reafon_ :
.
To mittigate the fcorne be glues h,s Vncklc,
He prettdy and aptly taunts htmfelfe :
So cunning,and fo yonng,is wonder full.
GI,. My Lord,wilt pleafe you i,ad'e along ?
My felfe,and my good Coufin _Euck4.gbam,
Wall to your Mcnher,to entreat at her
To meet you at the "Io_er.and ,¢.¢kome yoU+
?_r_e. W!' at.
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T, rke. What,wall 7_ _ vmo the Tower,my Lord?
pramr, M_ Lord l_e_e_x will haueit fo.
T_.
I/hall not _
ia quiet at th¢ Tower.
Gle. Why,what fhoald you (care¢
Tov_.t. Marry,my Vnckle Clmenct angry Ghoff :
My Grandam told me he was murther'd there.
Prs_ce. I feare no Vnckle$ dea,l.
61o. Nor none that hue,; l,ope.

,

--

apt

"

"

.,_

_
lie claymcthat prom(reat your C,racesband.
Ricb. And looketo haucit yecldedwith allkmdaeffc.
Come,let vsfapp¢betimehtha¢ afterwards
Wee maydig¢fl out complot, in fore©futme.
_xeNRt
-.......

But come my Lord : and wl_h a heau:e hcatt,
3-i_inkmgcm t}.em,g',e ! vnto the 1 ower ....
.,4 Strut. _'_s_nrl'rmcGT'crk,e, I[_fh_s,4md DoTter.
L_tr a _./qle_n_erto "
al_,r

R,ck.tra, Bucbng_,,_,,d

' ....

r

CaretS.

'B,d,- Thinke you/my Lord,thi, little prating 7,-_
Was not incenfed by hn tubt,!e Mother,
To taunt and (come you thus ,,[,pl obrlm, t]v ?
_le. Nodo_bt,no doubt. {')h 'tzs a perlhous Boy,
Bold,quicke,ingen,ous,fotwatd,capable:
Hee is all the Mothers, tiom the top to toe.
_Eu,_. \Ve!l,let tlxcm refl: Come hither Cats.,by,
Thou art fwome as deepely to erie& what we re[end,
As clofely to conceale what we impart :
Thou know'fl our reafcrasvsg'd won ti_ew,y.
What think'l} thou ? mit not an earle mortar,
To make w'i_s_ Lord ILqi.,gs of our made,
"
For the infiallment of thn Noble Duke
In the Seat Royall of thts famouslle ?
Cmes. He for hts fathers fake fo loues tl_elh .,._e,
That he will not be wonne to oug,_t agam a ',x'n.
_sc_. _Vhat thing'_ thou then of £t_-,..-) _ V." '1
not hee ?
Cotes. Hee will doe all in all as I',,t, ,_, .',,:!,.
_'_/L. \Veil then, no more but ti. _,:
Goe gentle Catetkr, and as _t _cre t'arre ut_
Sound thou Lord itas?mgt,
How he doth fland affeded to our putpol'e,
find fummoa him to morrow to the To_er,
To fit about the Coronation.
If thou do'It find'ehim ira&able to v5,
En_ourage hiab_ad tell hamall out tea(one :
If he be leadtn,ycie,cold.vnwilhng,
I_t thou fo too,and fo breake off the talke_
And glue vs notice of his mchnation :
For we tomorrow hold dtuided Countels.
'
Wherein thy fitlfefl_ai_highly be employ'd.
_/cb. Commend me to Lord w, II_m: tell him Catealy,
' His ancient Knot of dangesou_Aduerfaries
To mocrow m'ekt blood at Pomfret Caffle,
And bid my Lo_d,for wy of t,h_;good newts,
Giue Miflh'_ffeShoreone genue K,ffe the more.
_'.c/_. Good Cate;6y,goe effc,_ttlus bufineffe roundly,
Cotes. My good Lords both,wtth all the heed I ca,i
R_cb. Shall we heare from you,Cat.by,ere we l]eel,_ ?
Cm'ts. You/hall, my Lord.
Rstb. At Cr_s_ Houiesther© {hail you find vs both.
C_ts_y.
B_cle. Now, m7 Lord,
What ihall wet doe, if _ pttceiu¢
Lord H_fl,.._t will not 7_id to ore' Cmaplo. ?
Xicb. Chop off"his FIud ;
S_g'thing wee wall determine :
And looke when I am Kmg,clayme thou of me
The El_ledome of Hereford,and all the moutable_
Whermt" the King_m_ Brother,was poffefl.
.,

Utt'e_ My Lord,my Lo u.
H,*._L %Vhoknockes ?
t..,q_e_:One from the Lord 5t,n.t,
Ha/'/. What is't a Clotke
a4,//_. Vpon the Itroke of"tbure.
E_ttr Lorl Haflmgl.
lt.,jt. Cann_t my Lord St,,.@ fleepe theft re&on
N:gb,ts ?
A/e_C So it appeares,by that I haue to fay :
F;tfl,he commends hm_ to ) ourNoble telfe.
If.ft. What the_ ?
Ace//'. Then certifies your Lordflfip. that this Night
[ _c,Itcan;t, t;,e B,_ e had r_fed c8 his Helme.
t,e.i,',e_,he fsyc, t t , re are t_so Councels kept ;
'x ,I ._ at may t_e.'.etcrn,tn'.l at ti,e one,
\%h,d_ may ma_.eyou a :d t'xm:o rue at t _ other.
"_t.::efore he (ends to k',o'._ y -,_:| ore_.q,s pleafure_
If"ou _ ,11|,te(e u' 7 take Hol fe x_ui, t,vn,
-_,_,I_,_th .,d ti,e.d po,q wah t',.n t_;ward the North,
T,, (},"_, the da',g.'-, that h,_ '_ouledlumcs.
t-t ,sl. C;oe le Iow,g,.c,returne vnto t}:yLord,
1;,.t h:., not fe _.,e ti_e feperated Councell :
H. s Honer and my f¢ltc -re at the one,
A_:d at the other,is mv good _rtendCatesbr;
W',,ere nothing can proceede,that toucneth vt,
Wt,_reof I (hall not haue mtelhgence :
Tel; h_m h)s Fea_es are (hallow,without inflance.
A'_d f=r h_s Dreames,i wonderhee's lo fi,nple,
To ttufl the mock'ty of vnqmet (lumbers.
To fls,e the Bore,before ti_e Bore putfues_
Were to incenfe the Bore to follow vs,
And makepurfuit,where he d_dmeane no chafe.
Goe,bld thy Muffet tile,and come to me,
And we will both together to the Tower.
Where he fhall fee the Bore wtll vfe vs kindly.
M_ff. lie goe,my Lord,and tell h_m what you fay.
Ea'a,
E_ttr Cates_j.
i

Cares. Many good rnorrowes to my Noble Lord.
/fl,.t. Good morrow tst.&.you are early flirring:
k_,'i_atnewes,what newes,in el,is our tote'ring State i_
C_ttt. It is a reehng 3,Votld indeed,my Lord :
And I beleeue will neuer fland vprigbr,
Tdl Rtsbard weare the Garland of tl_eRealtne.
H_.
How weare the Garlar.d ?
Doefi thou m_ne the Crowne ?
Cares. l,my good Lord.
Haft.lie haue this Crown of mine cut fr6 my/houlder|
Before lie fee the Crowne to foule mff-plac'd :
But canff thou guefl_:,that he doth ayme at n ?
C, us. I,I

t
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'ibe Life andD'eathof h.ardthe
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- C-a#,--_l,on my life,-an--dhopesto find-you forward,
Vpon his pattie,for the gaine thereof :
And thereupon he fends you this good newes,
.That this fame very day your enemies,
The Kindred of the Q ueene,mufl dye at Pomfret.
Haft. Indeed I am no mourner for that ne¢,.es,
Becaufe they haue beene flill my aduer{artes :
But,that lie gtue my voice on Rtchards fide,

And I in better flute then ire I-was.- ........
Purl. God hold it', to your Honors good content.
H,fl. Gramercie fellow :there, dtinke that for me,
Tbrowts him hi5 Purfi.
Purfi I thanke your Honor.
.Exit Purfm_a,;t.

To barre my Mailers Heires m true Deft:cut,
God knowes I will not doe it,to the"death,

_riefl. Well met,my Lord,I am glad to fee your Ho.
nor.

Cues. God keepc your Lordfhip m that gracious
minde.
liafl. Bert I fl,all laugh at this a twelue-month hence_
'That they which brought n.e iu my Mailers hate,
"I liue to looke vpon their Tragedie.
'Well Catesb),ere a fort-fright mak e me older,
lie fend tome packing,that yet thmke not on r.
Cat#s. 'Its a vile thing to dye,my gracious Lord,
When men are vnptepar'd,and Iooke not fi,r It.
1t,_. 0 monfltous,monflrous! at_dto falls it out
With .R**trs,'[.;atgloan.Gre7:and fo 'twill doe
\Vith tome men cite,that thinke the,uftlu:_ as fate
As thou and l,v_ho(as thou know'fl) are dcare
To Princely g,cbard, and to liuc_.,,:.gh.lm,
: Cates. The Ptmces both makehlgh account ofyou,
;For they account his lqead vpon the Bridge.
//aft. 1 know they doe,and I haue well deferu'd it.

H,/-L Ithankethee,goodSirlobn,v,
ithallmyhearr.
I am in your debt,for your laft Excrcite :
Come the next Sabboth,and I _'lll content yoti
Frteft. lie walt vpon your Lord{hip.

/F.nto,a Pr,eff.

Enter Lord Sea,dry.
Come on,come ontwhere is your Bore.fpeate man?
Feue you the Bore,and goe fo w_prouidcd ?
Stun, My Lord good morrow,goc3d morrow ff,,mb):
You rosy ieaft on, but by the holy Ro(,d,
I doe not hke there feuerall Couhcels,I.
Haft. My Lord,I held my Life as dcare a.__'o':rs,
And neuer in my dayes,l doe protet{,
\Vas it fo pr¢¢,ous to me:as 'Its now :
Thinke you,but that I kno_'_om (_,a:efecure,
I would be fotriumpbant as I am?
Sta.The Lords atPomt"ret._'h_ they r,_t_efro,e, I.o;adon,
Were iocund,tmd fu?pos'd their i'iatc; _ver¢!_,tc,
And they indeed had no caufe to tr,:liru!} :
Bury& you fee,ho'a footae the Dav'o'tc-,:afl,
This fuddeu fiab of Rancour I mifdoubt :
Pray God (I lay) [ prone a needleff_:Coward.
What,flaa}l me toward the Tower?the day is _[,ent,
Haft. Come,come,haue with yo,_:
Wot you _'hat, my"Lord,
To day :he Lords you talk¢ of, are beheaded.
Sea.They,for their trt_th,might better ,,;'e.r the,t Heads
Then tome t'_.,t haue accued the%weare their t ta',._.
But come,my Lord,let's away.

Enter _nc_N{bam.
'/me. W hat,talklng with "_Priefl,Lord Chamberlain: ?
Your friends at Po,nfret they doe need the P_efl,
Your Honor hath no ¢ht.umg worke in hand.
t[ajT. Good faith,and wheu I met this holy man,
"lt,e ,,en you talke of, cared into my mmde.
\Vl,at goc you toward the Tower ?
i¢:,c. 1_ee,my [ot d,but long I cantlot flay d.ere:
I ,q',llretut_ebeforeyourI.ctdfhip,thence."
l:,fl. N,y ,ke enc,,gh,fi_r 1thy Dinner there.
l_,c. AndS,pper too,although thou know'ft it not.
C_',)e _,llvo_ _oe ?
t19'l, lit°.,",1,t vpon _'our I.ord.q,p.
E:.esn:.
......................

'rtia.
-

.............
cnter Sir ]?,t,.l_,d 1:Itcl.!f,',w,:b
[-]a/:,erds,ca_ rrln_
t/-e ,'f.,/'_c_to dcatbat _'ora)Tct.

R_ue,'r. Sit R,clmrd RatckO¢:
.let me tel! the: th,s,
To d _.,t]_a'.ttt,)t: beh_ht a S, b,etl ,lte,
l ,t l':'*'h,,(,t Durie,_nd for Lcyalue.
(:,.'). God blcile the Drlnce t_.omall the Pa_k of you,
A Knot you are,of damned Blood-thckcis.
"L'avgb. "-"onh_e, tt_at fhatl cry woe for this _.eereafter.
Rat. 'l)_f_,atct,,the lia'.k of your l mes is out.
R_uer;. ()Poi,hct,Pomfiet
! 0 thou bioody Prilon !
Fatall and ,_,_,,,.u, to N,bi_ l',eres :
Wit',,'n tt,e '...t, Ittc (-'l¢,lill'Cof thy Walls,
Tr. :':rd_l_: '.,ccc,_.dne:e _.as hat kt to death ;
a n,_t'o;_orc l_,z,dee ,. ,h ,. 0eft'nabbeat,
\Vet

gto." ,,_ _ c e o 1' _.:'t:Cl_l t blood

to drmke.

Enter a Purj"ni,_.t:r.
•
Haft. Goe _.a before, llc talkewith th:: good relic et.
Extt Lord St a,le_,a,d (.ate, by,
How no_,GSirtha ?how goes the Wot!d w,th thee ?
P_rf.Thebetter3hatyourl.oroflaippleafetoa:ke.
Haft. I tell thee man,'t_s better _tth me now_,
Then when thou met'fl rne laft,mhere now we meet ".

6r_. _'-ao¢)/II,,',,_-'r_t r Ct|,t'e Is fiine vpm_ ore"Heads,
\Vn_ t. t_,ee e.' clalt'l,'d c_n }]a_l._s
you,and I,
I'or *_andlog by,',,,,h_nR_bard 1{ab'd her Sonue.
Fmers. Thetl ,.ut,.klfhte F._cb,:rd_
Tl,en curs'_l l],ee_B_cV,
in_kam,
"l'hc,_curs'.i fllee HaHn, "s. Oh remember God,
To heare he, I,t aycr tbr (hem,as no_ lot _,s:
And for my :,v.tet,and her Princely Sonues,
Be fat_sf_t'd,deareGod,w_th our true blood,
Which,a,, thou k,mw'0,vntul_lv r.,of_
be fpdt.

'i'het_wa_ I going Pttfoner to the Tower,
Ev the fuggeflr:on of the Q._eenes Allyes.
Bat now I tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe )
This day thole Enemies are put to death,

_,,at M a': ha_;e,the houre ot death ts e_ptate.
R_,err. f'olne (,let come _,ugb.,n.iet vsl,e-e embrace.
Fzr,:.well_vntili we meet agame in Heaue,.
£.,:em:t.
_ AI
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When tha, he beds good too, row 'a',th fi,cl, I]_lr,t.
l thmkc there'sneurr amanin Chrtflcn,'_Gu_e
Canleffer },ldehis loue_orhate, t,_en =_¢,,,_
For by his Face ltraight/hall you ktlow }.j. Hc., t

l.'_ter_ucb!n_h _m D.wbv,llaftmgt,Tii7 opofE!r_
N¢./o,'bxe.h'awhyfe.L_tell, re, b gthert,
at'a Table.

Darb. What of h,$ Heart pc,ceiue you it, ,_:._! oct,
By any !i.eiyhood he Chew d to day ?
Haft. Idary,that with no man here he is offended"
For were he,he had fbewne _:m his Lookes.

/fail.
NowNol:lcPe,.re,,thecanfe;_hywearemet,
Is to
determine
of the C('ronat_."n :

"

In God,
fpeake,rea(lytbr
whe,_ is :he
Euct_.Name
]s all th,ngs
the Royall
Royall day
time? "
13arb. It island w_ats but nomthatmn
E/r. To morrow then I iudge a hap[ ie .! v.
Buck_%Vhollnowes the Lor,t P,_,te¢:ut s _,_,:.J' ,_ c,1>
Who is mo(_in,_ar(t with the N_ blt D.ske .-"
FI7. YourGracejweth,nke)fl,
z,:ldlbo:_cl'_knov,!'!*
minde.
?3uc._ We know ea:h oT"or, , .ce_: for our l-teattb
He knowes no m:wc of ml,;e,r! eel | of)'o_ir%
Or I of his, my Lm t,t},cn )ou oI n;ine :
Lord Haflt*gr,you aad he are *;co.'e iralo:,e.
Haft. I thanke t,s Grace, l kn,_.w!:eloues me well.
But foe his purpore tn the Corola_tton,
I haue not fouuded him,_;or he d_]_Jer'd
l-h=gracious pleafure a*w w _. t;,crein :
Bat you,my Honorable Lordl,mav name the time,
iAnd in the Dukes behalf', lle _.i.-"mv Vmce,
Which I prefume hee'le take _,a g_.nti'e.,art.
Enter G/a,ce :er.
F/,. ]n happie time,herecomc_ the Duke himfelfe.
f,cl, M , Noble I.ord%and Cc,u_i_:_ill,good too, ro'_':
I b_ue beet..: long a l]eeper: but I truf_,
Sly abwnce doth negleO no great defigne,
Which by my peel'cute might haue berne concluded.
Buct_ Had yo :not come vpon yourC_my Lord,
tF,lliam,Lord H,*flmgt,%adpronounc'd your part;
I meane your Yo=ct_lor Cro,,*mingof the K,ng.
Rteb._'hen my Lord ttaflt,g¢,no man mL_,htbc bolder,
H_s Lordfi_T knowes mewell,an J touesmr well0
My l.ord of Ely,when I w'aslafl m Holbornc,
I lhw good Strawberries in your Garden there,
i doe befeecl_ yon,tend for iome of them.
FO. Mary and wdl,my Lord,with all my heart.
E.ra B_/hap.
_Fb. Coufin ofBuckingham,aword w_th you.
C,u,by hath founded H,,/'/.t_s in our bufinefi:.,
And findes the tefl=eGentleman tb hot,
That he will lore hi= Head,ere g_ue confent
.
His Maflter,Child,as worflaip fully he tcarme, it,
Shall lore the Royaltie of Englands Throne.
B_.
Wtthdraw your feltea whil%Ile goe witb you.
lz_eunt.
Dar_.We haue not yet fet downe thii da7 ofTriumfq,:
To morrow,in my i,dge,nent,is too fi_dden,
_
For I my felfe am not iowell prouided,
/is eli_ 1would be, were the day prolong'd;
_nter tl_¢Btfbop ¢f E/),.
Ely. Where is my Lord, theDukeofGlof_er?
I haue tent for tl".efeStrawberries.
tt*.khs Grace looks cheaffully & f."nooththis morning,

E,terRacbara,ard E.:.b.%
- brm.
/¢:-',.
! pray- yo,.]all,tell me what they. dcecrue,
'

That ch_.e
cc:flplre my death wtth d,ue]l,0_ P_ots
¢)f,t.am,,ed W;tchcrat't,and that I-,'e preaafl'd
V?,m my Body with tl_etr Hellffh Ch.wmes.
IT,_. l-he tenderloue I brace ; me, G:-.cc,my Lord 9
Makesmen}oflfor',_:ard,mthtsl;rv_¢eh,
prete,lce_
To doome th'Offendors,_.'holoe're they be :
l fee,my Lord,they hat,e deferue,'tdeath.
B_cb ] hen be your eyes the wgneffeof their euill.
l._oke how I ar:.ab.:wirch'd : behold,mine Atme
I'. 1,kc a blacked SapikL_,wither'd vp :
Audth_sisE.t:_._rds\Vffe,thatmonltrousWitch,
Co_l'orted ",'_'.hthat Harlot,Strumpet Shore,
1 h at by the*r Witchcraft thus ha'.lema=ked me.
!tall If they ha.,e done th=sJeed,my Noble Lord,
lhc5 If? tll,,tl P,'otee'_or_:fth_i damned Sttump¢ b
Talk !}ttaou t- me of Ifs : thot_art aTraytor_
(_.;Y
¢_lthhi_ Flea,t ; now h)' '_aintl_,odI fweare,
i w,ll not dme,vnttll I fee the Came,
Lo_e!tand Pk,tclt_,looke that it be done :
Exeunt.
/'he re[t that lone me, rife, ar*d tollow me.
LSIC.:et Louell _nd RatcliffG with the
Lord llaflm,_s.

'

Haft. Woe,woe for England, not a whir for me,
For ,*too fi)nd,mlght h_ue pretlcnted this :
_"w,,',-_did decatur,tile Bme ihd rowfe our Helmes,
^ _,i i did f¢orne it,and dfl'dau:e to flye :
"Thc.,:times to d_ my Fout-Cluth.Horfe did ltumble_
:\:_ 1liar_ed,wl_en he "look 'd vpon the Tower_
As lt,th to beare rnc to the flaughter-houfe.
() now i need the Pnefl,that fpake to me :
I now repent I told the Purfumant,
As too mumphing,how n,ineEnem,es
To day at Pomfiet bloodily were butcher'd,
And I my i_!fe!_ctlre, in grace and fauour.
()h ._.Iargaret,M,_arer,now thy heauie Curfe
Is hghted on poore tlaJTings wretched Head.
R,,.Come,come,(h fpatd,,the Duke would be at dinner
Make ,,.I]_ort '_hrdt,he longs to feeyoi_r Head.
lla/t. 0 momentarie grace of mortall men,
Which we more hunt for, then the grace of God !
_V',_obutlds his hope in ayte of your good Looker_
Liues l,ke a drunken Savler on a Marl,
Read,e w_th euery Nod to tumble downe,
Into the fatail Bowels of the Deepe.
Lo.. Come,come,difpatch,'t_s bootleffe to exclairn_
H_fi¢.O bloody R_cbard:miferabte Eng|and_
I prophecie the fearefull'ft time to thee,
That euer wretched Age hath look'd vpon.
Come,lead me to theBIock,beare himmyHead_
They fmile at me, who thortly fhall be dead.
Ex#ur.
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Jgstwl_m'd,,a_
_m/C/_km,/f r_m_m_r.
aNrt_lbmt dLfammrd.
I/¢ks, d. Come Coufin.
Canfl thouquake,and change t_ colours
Murthet thy breath in middle of a word,
And then agame begin,and flop agame,
As if thou were dl_aught,and mad with terrot¢
B_I_ Tur, I can counterfeit the deepe Tragedia_
Speake,snd looke hacke,and pne on eu_y fide,
Tremble and flareat wagging of a Straw :
Intending deepe fufphion, gafil7 Looke,
Are at my fcruice,llke enforced Smiles ;
And both are rcadte in their Ot_CCS.
At any time to grace my Stratagemes.
But what, is Cdues_ gone ?
• x.gb. He is,and fee he brings the Major along.
Ent,r the Al_etiw,ssd
Cm#t_.
_sc_. Lord Maim.
Rtcb. Looke to the Draw-Bridge there,
• aa'k,. Hearkc,a D_umme.
Rich. Cdues_,o're.looke the Walls.
_BK/h Lord Maior,the reafon we haue lent.
R_&. Looke back,defend thee,here ate Enemies.
_..
God and our Innocencle defend,and guard ,s.
Ester L_ttlw_dR_cl_e,wit_

H,_fl_,g_ HeM.

|

I •

i

i

i
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Thlt 7ou might well haue fignifySd the fame
Vnto the Citizena,whm hapty may
Mii'conRet vs in him_md_ayle his death.
AI4a.Bta,my'good Lord,your Graces words t_al fraue,
As well as I had feene,and heard him fpeaLe:
And doe not doubt,right Noble Princel both,
But I!¢acquaint oar dlmous Cmzens
With all 7our iufl proceedings tn this care.
R_&. And to that end we wl0n'd your Lordfhip here,
T'auoid the Cenfures of the carping World,
_mc_, Whtch fince you come too late of our intent s
Yet wimefl'ewhat you hearewe did intend :
And fo,my good Lord Maiobwe bid farwell.
Exit Ma_or.
R,cb. Goe after,after, Coufin _,p,gb,un.
The Major towards Guild-Hall hyes him in all pofie:
There,at your meetefi vantage of the time,
lnferre the Baflardie of Edwar_t Children :
Tell them,how £dwwd put to death aC,tizen,
Onely tbr faying,he wotdd make his Sonne
Heire to the Crownetmcaning indeed hasHoufe,
Which,by the Signe thereof, was rearmed fo.
Moreouer,,rge his hitefull Luzurie,
And b¢a(hail ,ppetite in change of Lufl,
Which flretcht vnto their Se_uants,Daughters,Wmes,
Euen where h_s rag;,_g eye,or tiuage heart,
W_thout controll,lufied to make a prey.
Nay.for a need,rims farre come ,_eeremy Perfon :
Teli them,whc_ that my Mother went _lth Chdd
Of that mfa:,ate _aw ;r::;'Noble TurtLe
,
My Prmce!y Fat!,¢r,t:_rn had Warres m France,
And by true ¢o,,_t,_,tatton of the tame,
Fo)_nd,rbat the lltue w _., _t L,_sbeg_t :
Which wellal,;_ arc,! in his l.i._eame_us,
Be,,_gnot_mg 1,1,,_:e N_blr D. I.,,w./r a,l,er.
Yet touch tl,;s t;,ar,n_,ly,a_ "._¢c., _or;e (;it',
Be¢safe,my Lord,yo_ know my Mother hues.
'_,ck. Do.,bt ,,ot.my I ord,1)e play the O,ator,
As ,f theGolden I ee,for v,lut h I plead,
Were for my _elte. a,_d lo,my Lord,adue.
l:'_tcb.Ifyot, thr,.ewel.br._gthemtoBavnardsCafile.
Where you fl_:!1fi:..lc me well ac¢ompamed
W,ch rent,end i'atl.ers.and well-learneO Bifhops.
B_:_. 1goe, and towards tbreeor route a Clocke
Looke tbr the Newes that the Gmld-Hali aflootds.
l:_,t R_c'_gb_m.
gtcb. Goe Lo*_e,_'
with all fpeed to DoCtor Sl_a_,
Goe thou to Fryer Pat,,r, bid :hen; both
Meet me within tiffs houre at Baynards Caflle,
£xa.
Now will I goe to ,,ke fume pr,,e order,
To draw the Brat., of C'/are,ct ot;c of fight s
A,,d to glue order,el.at nomanner perlon
Haue any t:me tecoutle vnto the Prmee_.
£xt_t.

R,cb. Be pauenr,thev are friet,ds: Rsrc/,,_s,_ Louell.
L_//
Here :s the Head o.Ctha., ,get,bit Traytor,
The dangerous and "nfuf_e&ed H,/h_s.
_tcb. So deare I lou'd the man,that I mu_i _ eepe :
I cooke h,m for the p'.aine_ harmeleffe Creature,
That breath d vpon the Earth,: Chr_fhan.
Made him my Booke,wherem l',_yboule recorded
The Httiorie of all her feel et thol;ghts.
So fmooth he dawb'd his V_ce _',t h fl_ew of Vert,ie,
Tbat his appara;_t ope,_ Gudt omitted,
I meanesb_s Ct.,_,,:, fat,on with Sbo;¢s W,fe,
He l,..'d from a!l art :, ,_!cref tufFe_ts.
'Z?_-_\Vc!!.well,he ;va_ th."cone, tit fi_ch_edTraytor
That eu_ hu'd.
WouIJ vo,, ,,_ag,qe.or abhor{ beleeue,
Were not.rc_t
" .'
b_ ._:.-at preletua_lOn
We li'_eto t:l '_,t,t_at the fubt f.l Traytor
This day i:xd i '-,:-e,_, m the Councetl-Houfe,
To murther me,a_d ,ny good Lord of CAofler,
M.au_r. Had he done fo ?
R,cb. Wi*at? thiake you we areTutke_so_ Infidels?
Or that we woti],i, again_Lthe forme of Law s
Proceed thus rafhly m the Vdiames deaths
But that the extreme perill _f the care,
The Peace of England, and our Peribns faf_ue,
En,orc c, ,s to th_s Execution.
_Flra,or.No,.s .cait¢befa!i you,he deferu'd his death,
E,tw d 51_lr#_m_r.
And your geo3 C;_¢e_ both haue well proceeded,
Scr. Here is the Indl&ment of the good Lord 14,flmgt,
To warne t _, e "r:a),tors from the hke Attemptru
Which in a fee Hand fa/rely is engrofs'd,
_ucb_ ',ne._, ',ook'd for better st his hands,
That it ms7 be to day read o're m _kt.
After i,e o_:ce _ell.,_..v'th M _ftr:ffe Shore :
And rn_ke how well the fequell hangs together :
Yet had we not eh.cer_,;n'd he flmuld dye,
Elcuen hottre, l haue fpent to write it ouer,
Vnt_ll your Lord q:.!- • a,r., to fee his en'd,
For yefler-nigh_ by Cwts_ was it lent me,
Which nov: the l'_'w g h: "I_oCth_fe our friends,
The Precedent wasfuUas long a doing,
Something :qairA; _ur me.,:' _;s,haue pteuented ;
And yet within thefe flue houres H_fl_s_s liu'd s
Becaufe,my l.otd,l would i_a_ek_d yo'._heard
Vntainted,vnezamtn'd,free,at hbertie.
The Trayto_ _pea_,e,and timor_,.q'" co_k'f_e
, t lere's agood World the while,
The manner a_d the purpofe of Ins Trenton s :
Who i, fo gtoffe, that cannot fee this palpable deuice
Yet
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IYet who fo bold,but faye, he feesitn0t ?
Bad is the World,and all will co_e to poughb
When_ch ill dealing muff be leone in thought.
Enter Rtcbard a_lYd_b._gb_

.......
If.met C,tesb/.
Ex/¢¢

atfem_rLllDoores.

Rtrb. Hownow,hew now,what ftytbeCitizens?
'Buc/_.Now by theholy Mother of oar Lord,
The C, tizens are mum,fay ,or a word.
R_:b. Toueht you the Baflardie of Edwwds Children ?
'//,ok I dad,with hit Contta& with Lady Lnc),,
gt_d hasContra£t by Deputie in France,
!Th'vnfatiate greedmeffe of hi_ defite,
And his enforcement of the Citie W,ue,,
Has Tyrannic for Trifles, his o',_neBaflatdie,
IAS being got,your Father then in France,.
And h_srefemblance_being not hke the Duke.
Withzll,I did inferre your Lineaments,
Being the right Idea of your Father,
Both in your fotme,and Noblenefl_ of blinde :
Layd open all your Vi_orie, in Scot,and,
Your Dtfc_pline in Warre,Wffdome in Peace,
Your Bount:e,Vertue,fa_re Hum_litie :
Indeed,left nothing fittmg for your purpofe_
Vntoucht,or fleight!y handled in difcourf¢,
And when my Oratorio drew toward end,
I bid them that d_dIoue their Countries good,
Cry,God faue Rxbard, EnglandsRoyall King.
"_,cb. And did they fo ?
B_b.:. No,fo God htlpe me,they fpake not a word,
But like dumbe Statues,or breathing Stones,
',;tar'd each on other,and look'd deadly pale :
_¢'htch v_hen I law,l reprehetided them,
And ask d tile Maior,_hat meant thi_ wilfull filcnce ?
H**anfwer _s'as,,,he_,eople were r,ot vfed
Tobe fpoke to,but by the Reoorder.
Then he was vrg'd to tell my Tale asait_e :
Thu_ fayth the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferr'd,
But nothing fpoke, in warrant froth himfelfe.
When he had done,lbme followers of mine owne,
At lov_erend of the Hall,hudd vp their Caps,
And fome tenne voyces ¢ry'd,God faue Km_ Richard:
And thus I tooke the vantage of thol'e few.
Thankes gentle C_tiyen_,and friends, quoth I_
This generall applaufe,and chearefull fl_owt.
Argues your wffdome,and your loue to RtcbLrd :
euer:here brake off,and ca_neaway.
R,cb. What tongueAeffe Blo_kes were they,
they not fpeake ?
Will not the Maior then,a.ad }_i_Brethren_come ?
B_c/_. The Maior is here at Sand: it,tend rome feare,
I Be not you fpoke with but t,v t:fighti¢ fuit :
Ai_dlookeyouget a Prayer-Booke m )'our hand, :
And fltandbetwe,ne two Church-men,_ood my Lord,
[;or ot_that ground lie make aholy Defiant :
And be not eafily wonne to our requet%,
Play the Maids part,flill anfwer nay,and take it.
g_cb. I goe : and if you plead a_well for them,
As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe,
No doubt we bring !t to a happte iffue.
'B#ck,:Go,go vp to the Leads,the Lord Maior knocks,
E,tsr the t._tai_r,_d Cir_r._s.
Welcome, my Lord, 1 dance attendance here_
I thinke the Duke will not be fpoke withall.

III.

_Ba_-/r:Now C_¢_by, ,_h_t lave, your Lard to n_.,
reque_ .,'
C_u,b3, He dorh entreat yourGrace,my Noble Lord,
To,Aft: himtomorrow,ornexrday.
He is withtn,witt_ two right _euetend Fail;e%
Diuinely bent to Mcd::artot:,
And t,_no Worldly lt_ites ._,oubl*:ebe mou'd,
To drav¢ him from his l',otv Ezereffe.
"//uc/L.Returne,good Cates_r,to the gra¢ioas Duke,
Tell htrn,my felfe,the Ma;o_ a,)d Aldert:,en.
In deep', defigne_,'_ mar.-et e¢ great ,,'norY,t_tp
No lefli ,topoi ling thr.n :_urge,aerallgood,
Are come to haue rome con!ere,_cew'th hi_ Grace.
Caresby. lie fignifie fo much v,_to him lira. ghr.. Erie,
'B_tcL .A.hha,my t oral,this Pear,cozsmLtan Ed_ard_
l'le is not iulhng,,n a lewd Loue-Bed,
But on his Knees,at Me,3i_a_,o,_:
Not da!lyi.-_ ,._:tha Brace of Car'.iz,n b
But medttat:qg w',th t_o drepe [huines :
Not fleeping,ro engr_fle'_is idle Body.
But ptaymg.toenr,ch h_swatthfu!l _;ou_e.
lqappie were England,x.,'ou!dthi_ verruou_ Prince
Take or) h,, Grace the Souera_g_t,e thereof.
13usfuse ! feare we Ihall not ,_nn." hemto it..
M.,or. Marry God defend h,s Grace _ould fay vs
nay.
Buck¢. I flare he will : here Catesk! comes egame.
Enter eatesl,y.
Now C_tes_y, what fayes hts G, ace ?
Catetbj. He wonders to what end you haue ,fi_rmbied
Such troopes of Citizens,to come to hi,n,
H_ Grace nor being warn'd tSereof before :
Ite feares,my Lord,you meane no go_d to him.
B_k.:. Sorry I at_my Noble Coufin flaould
Sufre_ me,that ! meaue po go_d to him :
By t-ie_uen.we come to him in perils loue,
A ad to once more re_urne,and tell his Grace.
F.mt,
When holy and deuot_t Religmu_ men
Are at the_rBeades,'ris much _odraw them tb.enee,
So fweet _szealous Contcmpia_or_.
Enter Rxbard a/o/r, bet_ve..ne
two _ffl, ops.
_l£uor. See _here his Grace fiands,twee:_etwo Clergie
men.
7_c/_ Two Preps ofVertue.for a Chriflian Pxinee,
To f_ayhim fi:omthe fall of Vamtze :
And fi:ea Booke of Prayer in h,s hand,
True Orname_ts to know a holy man.
Famous Pt_tagenet,mofl gracious Prinee_
Lend fauourable eate to our requefis_
And pardon vs the interruption
Of shy Deuotion,and fight Chr:flian Zeale.
t[,cb. My Lord,there needes no fuch Apologi¢:
I doe befeech your Grace topardon me,
Who earnelt m the feruice ofmy God_
Deferr'd the vifitation of my friends.
But leauin g this,what i_ your Graces pleafure ?
Buck.. Euen tbat(I hope)whtch pleafetbGodaboue,
And all good men,of this vngouern'd lie.
R,cb. I do- fufpe& I haue done rome offence,
That feemes d_fgrac_ousin the Cities eye,
And that you come to reprehend t_y ignorance.
f a
B_ You
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Third. ....

_-t_c/L.-Youhiue,my Lord:
Would it might plcafc your Grace,
On our entreaties, to amend your fault.
¥,cb. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chriflian Land.
"Bud(. Know then,it is your fault_that you refign¢
The Supreme Seat, tile Throne Maielhcall,
The Sceptred Office of your Anteriors,
Your State of Fortune,and your Deaw of Birth,
The Lineall Glory of your Royall Houti,
To the corruption of a blemifl_t Stock ;
Whiles in the mildneffe of yt, ur flcet,le thoughtsp
Which here we waken to our Count:tes good,
The Noble IIedoth want his proper Limmes :
His Face d-.fac d w'ith sl,arres of l,,falmc,
His Royall Stock grafts with ignoble Plants,
And almoff {houldred in tl_elwallowing Gulfe
Of darke Fotgett'ulneffe,and deepe Obhuxon.
Whtch to secure,we heartily folictte
Your gracious fclfe to take on you the charge
And Kingly Gouern'nent of this your, Land :
Not as Prote_qor,Steward,Subfl,tute,
Or lowly Fa&ordor ann: hers gaine ;

_-rfit-_Washe-contrad_ to Laciy,f.a_/_ .
Your Mother liuea a Wim¢ffe to his Vow;
And afterward by fubflitute betroth'd
To 2/'onL,Slllerto the King of France.
Thefebothputoff_apootePetitioner,
A Care-cras'd Mother to a many Sonnet,
A lkautie-waining,and dtflreffed Widow,
Euen in the afler-noone of her belt dayes,
Made prize and purchafe oF his wanton Eye,
Sedu¢'d the pitch,and height of his degree,
To bate declenfionjand loath'd l_igamle.
]3¢ her,in his vnlawfull Bed,he got
'Ihis/_dn, a'd,whom our Manners call the Prlnee.
More bitterly could I eapoflulate,
Saue that for reuerenc¢ to fame ahue R
I gtue a fparing limit to my Tongue.
lhen good,my Lord,take to your Royall felfe
This proffet'd benefit of Dignitiet
I f not to bleffe vs and the l.and with;d/,
Yet to draw Forthyour Noble Anccftrte
From the corruption ofabufing times,
Vnto a Lineall true defined tour re.

But at fucceffiuely,from Elood to Bl_od,
Your Right of Birth,your Emi, yrte,your c,',_ne.
For this,confotted with the Clt,zcns.
Your very Worflvi, ful! and loumg friendr,
And by their vehement infligatioa,
In this iuff Caufe come ! to moqe your Grace,
7?_ctj. I _.anrtt,t tell if to det,a, t m filence_
Or bitterly to fpeake m your reproofe,
.
Bef_fitteth my Degree,or your Condition.
If not to anfwer, you might haply thmke,
Tongue-ty'd Ambition,not repiying,yeelded
To heart the Golden Yoake of Soueraigntie,
Which fondly you would here ir_pofe onm_If to repr,o ue youfor this fuit of yours,
So feafon_ with your faithfull lone to me,
Then onithe other fide_tcheck'd my f;_ends.
Therefore to fpeake.arid_o auoid the fitl_,
And then in fp.:akmg,not to inculle the ;-',q,
Definitiuely-thus 1anfwer you.
Your lone defemt s my that_kes, but my defers
Vnmerkable,flm_qcs your high requefL
FirR,if all Obffacles. were cu: away,

Almor. Do good my Lord,your Citizens entreat you.
_'uc._. Refufe nt,t,mightie Lord,thi_ prof]',:t'd loue.
Catesb. 0 make them ioyfull, LrazJtsheeri.,wfull tuit
R;d,. Alas,why would you heape this Ca_e on me?
I am vnfit for State,and Maicflie :
1doe befeech you take it not am,fie,
I cannot,nor I wdl not yeeld to you.
BHck,. If yourefufe Jr,as in lone and zeale, .
Loth to depofe the Ch:ld,your Be'others Sonnej
/,.s well we kimw your tenderueffe of hear b
And gentle,kinde,effeminate Femurre,
x.Vhichwe haue noted in you toyour Kindred,
And egally mdeede to all Effuses ;
,
Yet know,where you accept our fuit,or no,
Your Brothers Sonne fhall neucr reigne ourKiag_
But we will plant fame other in the'I hrone_
To the difgrace and downz .fall of your Hour©:
And in this refolution here we ieaue you. ,
,
Come Citizens,we will entreat no more.
. £_:_t.
_;,te_&Call him againe,fweet Prince,accepttheir fuit:
If you denie them, all the Land will rue it,
R_ch. Wdl you enforce me to a.world of Cares,

And that my Path were euen to the Crowue,
As the ripe Reuenue,and due of Birth :

Call them againe,1 am not ma_of Stone, s
But penetrable to your kinde en.reaties,

Yet _ much is my pouertte of fpirtr,
So mightie, and fomanie my defe/_s,
•]TJ_:Iwoald
rather hide me from my Greamet%,
]B_ing a Burke to brooke no mightie Sea t
|Then in my Greatneffe caner m be h'id,
.
]And in the vapour of my Glory fmother'd.

Albeit againfl my Conference and my Soule.
.
Em.r 73_ck,ngb,_m,_utzla_rtfl.
.,
Coufin of Buckingham_ and rage gr,a, men_' ',.
Since you wilt bu¢kle fortune on my back_
..
To beare her burthen,where I will or no.
.
I muff haue patience I:oeadm'ethe Load :
'

.

Igut
God beI ndedto
thank;d,there
is no needthere
ofme_
1Andmuch
helpeyou,were
need..•
The Royall Free hath lee vs Royall Fruir_
Whida mellow'd by the flealing howres of tim%
Wig _ltibecom¢ the Seat of M;ieflie, "
And make (nb doubt) vshappy by hi_ Rtigne.
On him I lay ti:at.,yon would lay on me,
The R_ght and Farrtme _,f his happte Starres, .
Which Goat defend tl_ I fltould wring from him,
,
3_t..My Lord_this argues Confcience in youtGraee,
But the refpe_s thereof are nice, and triuiall,
AII circqm|lancet ".veilconf_dered.

But if black Scandall,or fault "faf'd , Re"r^l_h
.
Atte.od the fequell of your Impbftio_ r -"- ,:,s
Your meere enforeet!_nt (hall acquittance me
From all the impu_r©
hints and flaynes thereof!
For God doth'know,and yoq may partly fee,
How far._.e
I am from_the defire of this.
.M_r. God bleffe your Grace, wee fee it, tad wdl
fay it.
R_cb. In fating fo,you flzallbut fay the trul:h.
_B_r_. Then I falute you with this Royall Tttle_
Long l,ue King R,ckard, Englands wordue King.
MR. Amen.

You lay,that st.da,_'dis your Brorher_ Sonne_
% fay we son,but not by Ed,_vds Wife :

.-

..............

,

B,u bTo morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.
/bob. Euen when,youp!eafe,for you will haue tt fo.

._

_.................
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_B_'/_.To morrow then we will attend your Gra:e,
And fo ,,1oll ioyfiflly we takeour lesue.
"t_,ch. Come, let vs to our holy Worke againe
_arewell my Coufins,farewell gentle frier,ds.
£xeu,.:.

If thou wilt out.l_rip Desth, goe erotic c'aeS.'a*,
A.d liue wsth/_ch_0nd,from die reach of H_ll.
cl
* our.
Goe h)'e thee,hye thee from thl_ flau_.lter-,
.,
Left thou encreafe the number of the dead,
And make me dye the thrall of A4,rAarett Cur(e,
-"
Nor Mother,Wire,nor EnglandscoumedQt.,eene,
StAnkr.Futl ofwi{e care,isthis your ceunflde_Madam{:
"V._artur.
Scena
_rima.
r,ke all the f, lft aduuntage ofthe huwres:
You fhall hatle Lett,._, fi,_m me co my Sonne,
....
It1yot, r behalfe,to mete v_,u.'_,_,'w. w:.y :
13e,,:,t ta'nc tatdi¢ b'¢ vnw,le d_]_,:
Em#wt_¢ Qmetne, .A_e Ducbe_ eFG/ouceffertl:¢
DK_S. ) ark.. 0 :!i d,Cverl.,tg _( in_,eo."Mfferie,
O"d_"ofT'rO,,,,,d,n,r"q.,e;,FeOor/er."
0 n,yacc,_
fi._d
Wow'.'e,::'e
Bede;"
De-_.tb
•
A ('ockatrlce karl ,!_ou ha:d't :o the 'G _:, _,,
D_rb.Vorke. Who metres vs heere ?
\V'.,,,(e vnauozd:d Eye .'sno,.'..
0"¢",_.._.
My Necce 'Plw, agenet,
Sta,,.le)'. Come, Madame,co,.,e,I v, all "_a.a.e
,.'JAifont.
l.ed in the band of her kind Au'_t of (.lofler _
../l,,e. And I w,th all ,nw,lIieqne_,le wfl! roe.
Now,for my L,fe,fl_ee's ;vai_drvG to tl,e Tower,
O would to God.that the ir.ciul:.ueVerge
Oa pure hearts lou%to .Kre't" t_LC
t¢l_deIPrince.
Of Goldea Met:all,that muff round my Brow,
Da':ghter,well met.
Were r_'dhot qcc:_c,to teare me to the Bram¢b
Anne. God c,iue your Graces both, a happie
Anoynte'd let w,e be _'_tb deadly Venome,
And a ioytull t_meof day.
And dye ere men can fay,God |aue the Qseene.
.Q_,. As much to you.good S,.a,er: w'hither away?
._. Goe,goe,poote Ibule,{ enuie not thy glorT,
.A,,e. No farther then the To-or,and as I gueffe,
To feed my humor,wdh thy lelfe no harme.
Vpon the like deuocion as your felue_
.4,,:e. No: why._When he that is my tiusband now,
To gratulate the gentle Princes there.
C_,ne to me,as I follow'd lie_r_ Corfe,
Q._. Kind S_flcrthankcs,wcc'ic enter all together:
W ;e,_fc_rce ti_eblood was well w._fht from hi_ hand h
X_,},,cS iffued from my other A*_gellHusband,
E_ur the L_eme_ant.
_nclthat deare qamt,wh_-!_ then I weepir:g follo_'d :
O,when I fay I lo,k d on RtcbardsFace,
And in good time, here the Lieute:_ant comes.
This was my W,fl_ : Be thou (quoth I) accurff,
Mailer L_eutcnant, pray you,by your le,_ue,
For making me,G young,fo old a W,do_,_ :
How doth the Priace,and n,y young Sonne of Yark.e?- •
And when thou wed'flflet forrow haunt t_'.)'Bed ;
L_.'*. R,gLt well,dearc Madame : by your pauenc%
And be thy Wffe,ffany be fo maJ,
I mav n,;_fu_'cryou to v,fit them,
More m;Ccrable,by the Life of thee,
"Ihe King hath fi6_ly charg'd the contrary,
l'he(_ thou ha(_made me,by my deare Lot& death,
_.
The King ? who's d_at?
Loe,ere I can repeat this Curte againe,
L_¢*. I,neane,the Lord Prote&or.
Within fo finall atin:e, my Womans heart
,_. The I.ord protec_ h,n horn chat Kingly Title.
Groffely grew c_ptiue to his honey words,
Hath he feebounds betweene their Ioue,and me ?
And prou'd the fub_e&of mine o_'ne Soule$ Curfe_
I am their Mother,who fl_altbarrc me from them ?
Wh;ch hitherto hath held mine eyes from tel_ :
g),cb. T_rk_. I am their Fathers Mother, I w_ll fee F,,r neuet yet one howre inhis Bed
them.
D_d I era.of the golden deaw of flcepe,
.Am,t.Their Aunt I amin law,in lout their Mother:
But w_thh_s nmorous Dre_ncs _as [hll awak'_
Then bring me to the,r fight_, lie beare thy blame_
Bcf,des,he hates me for my F_'her l_'aru_ckxt
,
take thy Ofl_cefrom thee,on my pcrfll.
Anti wdl 0_o doubt) fhortly be r_dof me.
L,eu. No, Madame, t:o; I may not leaue it fo :
_.,. Poore heatt ad,cu,l pl,tte thy complaining.
am bound by Oath,and therefore pardon me.
e11_ne. No more, the,_ wvh my foule I moume for
E.x_tLte_te_to
yours.
Dorfi Farewell,thou wof'ull weleommer of glory.
E,ter Sty, 'e_.
e..gnae. Adieu_ Foore foule _ that tak'11 thy leauc
of it.
Stanley. Let r_ but meet you Ladies one howre hence,
Ds. T.Go thou to Ricbmo,d& good fortune guide thee,
And lie fa!ute your Grace o'f Yorke at Mother_
Go thou to Rwbard,aad good Angels tend thee,
And teuctend looker on of two fa,re Q2_eene,.
Go thou to bancCtuar_e,andgood thoughts poffeffe thee,
Come Madame,you muff 11raight to Weflminfler,
I to my Graue,where peace and reft lye with mee.
There to be crowned 7_cbards Royall Od2eeae.
E'_ghueodde yeeres of forrow baue I leone,
.
,,_. _,h,cut my Lace afunder,
And each howre$ Joy wrackt with a weeke of teene.
That my pert heart may haue/bme fcope to beat,
._*. Stay,yet looke backe with m_ vn:o the Tower.
Or elfe I fwoone w,th this dead-kflhng newe;.
Piety,you anc,ent Stones,thofe tender Babe,,
.,4,,,¢. Defpightfull tidings,O ,npleafing newes.
Whom Enme hath immur'd within your W all_,
D,,rf. Be of good eheare: Mother, how fares your Rough Cradle for fuch little prettie ones,
Grace ?
Rude ragged Nutfe,old fallen Play-fellow,
(_._. 0 l)_rfit, fpeake not to me, get thee gone,
For tender Princes : vfe my Babies well ;
Death andD*flru&ion dogge_ thee st th7 heeles,
So fooh_n Sorrowes bids j,out Stone_ farewell.
Thy Mothers Name is ominous _o Children.
£xt,m.

e
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I _ill t_e ofd_ tot"her keeping clofe.
Inquire
me outfon_theane
pooreG_tlelpan,
Whom Iwillmmy flraight
to¢/_m_/',
Daughter,
"['he
Boyisiroolilh,and
!feaze
nothim.
Look© how thou dream fl : I fay sgalne, giue out,
That .,4n_r,my Q_.eene,is ficke,and hke to dye.
About k,for
itaandsme much vpon
To flop all hopes,whole growth may dammage me.
I muf{be manyed to my Brothers Daughter,
Or elfe my Kmgdome f{andson brittle Glaffe:
_
Murth_ l_t Brothers,and then marryher,
Vncertainc way ofgaine. But I am in

......

.
Smacla Suuan. vDIrerRitbmdiw_pe, BNc.
/_mgb_,_'_tdy,
gcch_E, mL
l,/ck Stand Ill apart. Coufin of Buckingham.
$_¢/(.. My gracious Soueraigne.
Ricb. Glue mothy hand. Somd.
Thus high,by thy aduice,and thy alfiRan_e,

,

,,

.".

.Is King _icbm,d rented:
But thall we weare there Glories faro day?
Or Ihall they loft,and we reioyce in them ?
_B_'/b Still liue they,and for ©uerlet them laf_.
aVacb.Ah lt_ek_n_bdm,now doe I play the Touch,
_T_ trie if_hou be cat-rant Gold Indeed :
Young Eda,md liues, think¢ no_ what I would fpeak¢.
_B_/_. Say on my louing Lord.
_ocb. Why '_ac/tm,gkw, I fay I would be King.
_B_c/b Why fo you are,my thrice-renowned Lord.
R/¢_. Ha ? sm I King ? 'tis fo; but fd_ard hues.
_B_eb.,.True, Noble Prince.
RadL O bitter confequence !
That £d, mdf{ill thoald line true Hoble Prince.
Cairn,thou waf{n_t.wont to be fo dull
iShaUI be plaint ? I wilhthe Baflards dead,
./_nd I would haue it fuddenly perform d.
What fay'f{ thou now ? fpeake faddenly,be briefe.
_?_c/_. YourGrace may doe your pleafure.
gicb. Tat,tat,thou a_t all lce,thy kmdneffe freezes:
Say,ham: I thy confent,that they flaalldye ?
B_c.Giue ,ne fume hale breath,fume pawfe,deare Lord,
Before 1pofitiuely fpeake in th:s :
•
Iwillrefalueyouhereinprefently.
_xitl_xr b
Cone:by. The King is angry,ftehe gnawes h_sL_ppe.
R_cb. I will conuerfe with Iron-witted Fooles,
And vnrefpc_qiueBoyes : none are for me,
-That looke into me _irh confiderate eyes,
High-_eaching _ackj_gb_m growes c_rcumfpe_.
Boy.
.
P4_. My Lord.
g,cb. Knowtltho_not
any,whomcortuptingGold
Wdl tempt vnto a clare explmt of Death ?
Pug,. I know a &fcontenred Gentleman,
Wh0fe humble meanes match not hishaughtie fpifit:
Gold were as good as twentie Orators,
And will (no doubt) tempt him to any thing.
l_tcl_.What ,, his Name ?
Page. HxsName,my Lord,is 7irrell.
Tqcb. Ipartlykno¢_themat_ : goecall him hither,
Boy.
E,_it.
The dcepe re,oluin_: witrie "B_cl.,,,,,t,am.
No more flLdl be th'-2 r:e,e l,b'_..o my co_mCa:.et
Hath he lb lon_ held out ;,_ th me,,'myr'd,
And flops he now for breath _ We',i,be _tfo.
i-..:er Stxdq.
How now,Lord Sta_ley,_.hat'_ the newe_? •
Sta_/e_y. Know my iouing l.ord,the Marqueffe Drtfit
As 1 heare, is fled toR_cbmond,
In the parts whete he abide'.
R_cb. Come hither Cdtexby,re,mar;t abr,ad_
That An_t my Wife. is very gdtuous ficke,

So farreinblood,that fitme will pit,ok on fmae_
Tcare-falhng Pittie dwelh not in .his Eye.
enter 7"_rrd.
Is thy Name TTrrd ?
T3r. &mrs Tyrd, andyour moil obedient fabled_
_:b. Art thou indeed ?
'
TF. Prone me,my gracious Lord.
R_cb. Dar'fl thou refolue to kill • f_iend ofmine ?
7_r. Pleafe you :
Bu: 1had rather kdl two enemies,
R_cb. Why then thou haft it : two deepe enemies,
Foes to my Relt,and my fweet flcepes diftutbers,
Are they that [ would haue thee _eale vpon :
7)rrd, Imeane,hole Ba[_ards ia the Tower.
T_r. Let me Mac qpta meaneg to come to them°
And foone lie t_d yott f, am the teare ofthcm.
Rich. Thou fing'fl f,_'cct blufique ;
Hearke,come hither 7?rreI,
Goe by this token : rife,and le_d thine Eare, le__crt.
There is no more but fo : fay _t _ ,!one,
And I v_dlloue thee,and prel'_t_c :hec fo_it.
7)r. Iwfild_fpatch it flta_ght.
F_#.
E_a_r'B_/_%g&_.
'3',_c_. My 1,ord,l haue confider'd in my mindc,
"l-he late requel_that you d_d found me in.
._,cb. x,Vdl,let that refl : Dorfet is fled to_
{8_c_. I he_.rcti_enewes,mv Lord.
l_,cb. Stanky, hce_syourWmesSoane:
wcll, looke
vnto it.
_c/L My Lord,l clayme the girl,my due by promife_
For _b ich yt,ur Honorand your Faith is pawn'd_
T h'Earledo.ne of Hertford,and the mc_eables_
W hi, h v_u h_ prom_led I 1hall poffcffe.
7_,cb SI,*_,Ie?looke to y,xarWffc : if lhe tunney
Lttter_ to 1Gcl:,nond,youfl_allanfwcr It.
'_rc_\Vha_ faycsyou_H:ghnc,Tetomyiuf{requelt?
. 'R_cb. I doeremember me,tttarj the Size
O:,! pror,hecte,that gifb_d
lh_mld be King,
W henR_cbmondwas a little peeu|l_ Boy.
A King perhlps,
..
_.
May it pleafe yoa to refolue me in my rule.
R_cb.Thou troublefi me,I am not in the vaine. Exa.
B_k. And is it thus? repayes he my deepe fer,ice
With luch contempt ?made| him Kmg for this ?
O let me thmke on H_flmgs,and be goue
To Brecnock_whde my fearefall Head is on.
Exit.
Enter Tyrrel.
Tyr. The tyrannous and bloodie A& is dot_
The muff arch deed of pittious maffaae

@''w"
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etytin,t a.d.,, go,lay
Of;
Iz'++,.,,
a*'d
,'+orr,]P,who
t dr++bur+
I

To do thts p eece of ruthful[ Butchery',
Albeit they were flelht Villames, bloody

Scena Tertia+
Dogges_

----.._

Melted with tenderneffe,and mdde ¢ompaffion,
Wept hke to Chddren, m thetr deaths fad Story.
O thus (quoth 1)_bton) lay the gentle Babes :
Thus,thus (quotkirf'_rreff) girdhng one another
"_Vithm thesr Al_blafler mnoce;.lt Armes :
Their lips were route red Roles on a fl+lke,
And st'.thexr <gum,net Beauty kl{_ each other.
A Booke of Prgyers on thet_"pillo_ lay,
Winch one (quoth Farce)t) almofl thang'd my minde :
B,t oh ',he l'huelt, there the Vdhme flopt :
When' I...:_oton
TM '
thoi toht on, we ftnotbercd
+The "_o{_treplenffhcd f_'eet morkc ,,fN_tur%
That from the prsme Crew: _o,aere _;c frarlaed.
-lance both are got_c ,__th +.",.nfc_.r_ceand Remotfe_
They could not tbe.,kc,, and t3 1 le(t them botb,
To beard thts ty,Jtt_gs to the bloody King.
L,t*r R,cl_ard.
And heere he comet. All health my Soneralgne Lord.
R,c. Kinde 7irre//, am I happy in d-,y Newes.
T_r. If,_hauedonethethmgyougaueineharge,
Beget yo_ happm¢ffe_ be happy then,
For ,tts done.
Rwb. But did'fl thou fee them dead.
Tw. I did my Lord.
I_wb. And boned ge._tle T,'re2.
7w. The Chat'In:no ofthe Tosver hath buried them,
But x_,here(_rGy the truth) ! do not know.
R_cb. (_Yfftneto me 7w_el lbo_ae,and after Supper,
Wiaen thou finale tell the pt oceffe of their death,
Me,no tame,but thinke how t may do the good_
And be inheritor ofth_ dante.
Farewell tall then.
7w. I humbly take my leaue.
gwb. The Sonne ofCldrence haoe I pent vp clo{e,
Hisdaughter meanly haue I matcht m rearrange,
The Sonnes of Ed,,+rdfleepe in Abr._bam_ bol'ome,
And .d,m¢ my wife hath bid this _orld good mght,
Now for [ know the Britam_ R_cbn_d aymes
At yong El.t._etb my brothers daughter,
And by that knot Iookes proudly oa the Crowne,
To her go l_a i011y thrmir+g wooer.
Enter l_atchs_,
R_. My Lord,
Rich. Good orbed newes_that thou com'fl in fo
bluntly ?
Ra.BadnewsmyLord,
L_o,rt_isfledtoRichmond,
And Buckingham baekt with the hardy Wellhmen
Is in the field,and flilt h,s power encteafeth.
RFb. Ely w_th R_chmond troubles me more neere,
Then Bucktogham and his ralhJemed Strength.
Come, I haueleam'd,
that fearfull commenting
Is leaden feruitor to dull delay.
Delay lads impotent and Sna,le-pac'd BeggeD':
Then florid expedition oe my wing,
] loues Mercury,and Herald P'o_a King :
I Go muffet men : My counfaile ia my Sheeld.
i We muPt be btecfe,when

Traitors braue the Field.

_'ntw old Q._¢

_argaret.

.P,4_r.
So now profpenty begins to mello_v_
And drop into the re,teen mouth of death -"
Heard in there Confines t]tl)"haue l lurltt t
"1o w.tch the wa,ntng of mine enemies.
A dlre mdue-hon,am I wttncffe to,
Aod will to } ra,ce,hopiag
the confequencc
\\ i11l'roue as bttter,blacke,
a-d TragJcall.
\\,',thdraw thee wretched 2Ha_ret, who corneal:core _
Enter rJgurcbeff'edndff__ene.
_..u_:nAh my poorc Princes! ah my tender Babes :
My vablo._+ct+Flowzes, new al, pearing fxscets ;
If yet your ge;.t]e foules flye m the Ayrej
At,l be not hxt m doome perpetnall_
Honer about t._'_v, lth your ayery wing%
At,d heard your mot hers Lamentation.
.+far. Honer about her, fay that right for -ight
l-lad, dim'dyour lnfantmome,toJ+,gednight
De,. So many mlf<ries haue craz'd my royce,
That ,_y _oe-wrancd
tongue ts lhll and mute.
Ed, m_l Plant,+gentt, why _rt thou dead ?
3I_r. pla_,ta._¢net doth quit Pl_P.ta._enw,
£d,,ardfor fd,ard, payes a dymg debt.
._.
W,It thou,O God,fl),e from fnch gentle Lamb,
And throw them m the mtra,les of the Wolfe ?
When d_}fl at,oh fltepe,-,_hen fuch a deed was done ?
ll_ar. Wl,e3 holy ltarry dyed,and my fweet Sonne.
But Dead hfe,bht_d fight, poor© mortall liuing ghofl_
Woes Sten¢,\¥orld,
fhame,Graues due, by life vfurpt+
Breefe abt_ra_ and record of tedious dayes_
Ref_ thy vnretf on Englands lawfull earth, "
Vnlawtully made dru,ke _ith innocent blood.
Qu. Ah tb_r thou wontfft+affomreat_oor_taGtau¢_
+_s th'cu canfl yeeld a melancholly feat¢;
Then would I hide my bones.0c;, raft them heere_
Ah _,ho hath any c_t!fe to mourne but wee P
t.Jl_r. Lf..n<;ient forrow be mof_ reuerent,
G i,.,emine the bent.fit offigneutie,
And let my greefes frow._e on ti,e ,ppet hand
I f forrow ca++admst Society.
I bad au Edward, tall a gtcbard kill'd him :
I haJ a Hu._band_ till a R,cb,rdk,ll'd him :
Thou had 0. an Edw_d, till a/_./tbardkill'd him :
Thou had'fl a R+cb_rd, tdl a g_rhardkill'd him.
Dnt. I had a l[icbwd too ,and thou did'fl kill him
IhadaRutlandtoo,
thouhopTttokillhim.
A4ar. Thou had'fl a Clarence too+
And R_cbardkdl'd him.
From forth the kennell ofthy wombe hath crept
A Hall-hound that do:h hunt vs all to death:
That Dogge, that had his teeth before hiseyes,
To worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood ;
That foule defacer of Gods handy worke :
That tei gnes in gauled eyes ofweepin
foules •
g
"
That excellent grand Tyrant of the ea_tl_,
Thy wombe let !oofe ro thafe .a to our gtauel.
O .pr; ght,iulLand true-difpofinll God,
( Ho_ do I thank© thee_that th_ camall Cu.¢

i
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l_'rayeson thci{1"ueoFhis Mother, body,
And makes her Poe-fallow with others mone.
Dat. Oh Hm'ri, wife, triumph not in my woes :

lilt

hird.

_ Reuoluing this,will teach thee how to Curfe.!
_
My wo=ds are dull, O quicken them with thine.
AlCm.. Thy wees will make them _trpe,

God
wimeffe
with
fpr for
thine.
_14m'.
Beare
withme,
meI :haue
I am_.ept
hungry
reucnge_
And now I cloy me with beholding it.
Thy Ed, Jrelhe is dead, that kili'd my Edward,
The other £d, wrddead, to quit my Ed_wrd:
Yong Yorke,he is but boote, becaufe both they
biatcht not the high perfe_ion ofmy loffe.
Thy Clm't,¢c he isdead, that _ab'd my EdwArd,
And the beholders ofthigfranticke play,
Th'adulterate HAfl,,g;,Riuers,_dMglo4,,Gr_j,
Vntimely fmotheCd iu thei rdusky Graues.

And
pierce
like fhould
mine. eahmity be full of//a-/t
Dot.
Why
word,_rgmvt.
Q...m.Windy Atturnies to their Clients Woes,
Ayery fucceeders ofinteflme ioyes,
Poore breathing Orators ofmiferies,
Let them haue fcope, though what they will imparr,
Helpe nothing el,, yet do -'heyeafe the hart.
Dat. 1flu then, be not Tongue-t)- d:go with me,
And in the breath of bitter words, let's fmother
bly damned Son,that shy two fweet Sonnes fmother'd,
The Trumpet found,, be copious in exclaimes.

R/cbardy et l_ues, Hels blacke Intelligencer,
Onely refetu d their Fa&or, to buy foules,
And ti:nd them thither : But at hand,at hand
Infues his pittious and vnpittied end.
Earth gapes,Hell burnes, Fiends route, Saints prayp
To haue him fodainly conuey'd fromhence :
Cancell his bond of life, deere Gbd I pray,
That I may line and fay, The Dogge is dead.
_...,. O thou did'fi prophetic,the time gould come,
That I {hould wi{h for thee to helpe me curfe
That but tel'd Spider_that foule bunch-back'd Toad.
A4w. I call'd thee then,valise fiourifl_ of my fortune:
Tcall'd thee t h;_n,poore Shadow,painted Q_een,
The ptefentation of but what I g'_s;
The flattering Index ofa direfull Pageant ;
One heau'd a high, to be hurl'd downe below :
A Mother onely mocks with two faireBabes ;
A dreame of what thou wa_, a garifh Flagge
T_ be the ayme ofeuery dangerous Shot;
A figne ofD_gnity, a Breath,a Bubble;
A Queene in ieaf_, onely to fill the Scen_.
•
Whe'reis thy Husband now? Where be thy Brothers ?
Where be shy two Sonnes? Wherei,_ doff thou Ioy ?
Whofues,andkneeles,and
fayes,Godfauethe Queeue ?
Where be the bending Peeres that flattered thee?
xVv'herebe the thronging Troupes that followed th,_'?
__
art.
For happy W_fe,a molt cl_t_relleaw' _aaow :
iovf_ll ._._ther=one that wailes the name :
_'_f _or urgebeing rued to_;,.'_aetMt humbly rues :
For Q_,eene, a very Cayt_f_e, croW_'d with care :
For fhe that fcorn d at me, now fours d or _ :
For fhe being feared of all,now fearing one :
For fhe comma**dmg all. obe_'d of none.
Thus hath the courfe oflufhce whirl'd about,
And left thee but a very prey to time,
Hauing n_ more but Thought ofvchat thou wa_.
To torture thee the more,being what thou art,
Thou didft vfurpemy place, and dof_ thou not
Vfutpe the iuf_proportion of my Sorrow ?
NoW shy proud Neckc,beare, halle my burthen'd yoke,
From which,euen heete I flip my wearied head_
'
And leaue the burthen of it all,on thee.
•.
FarwelL Yorkes wife, and Q_eene of fad mifehanee,
There Enghfh woes, _all make me fmile in France.
.._. O thou well skill'd in Cutfes.fhy a-while,
And teach me how to curiem,nr enem,es.
_lar. Forbeare to fleepe the night, and fa/t the day r
Compare dead happineffe,with liuit_gwoe :
Thinke that shy Babes were fweeter then they were,
And he that flew them fowler then he is:
Beta'ring shy loff¢, makes the bad cauferworfe,

E,ter King Ricbdrd,_dbi_ Trdi,¢.
Rich. Who intercepts me in my Expedit|on ?
Dnt. 0 _e, that might haue intexceptcd thee
By fltangling ttlee m her scent fed wombe,
From all the flaughters(Wretch)that thou haPtdone.
9._. Htd'fl thou that Forhead wkh a Golde,_ Crownl
Wherek fhould be branded, if that right were right ?
The flaughter of the Prmce that ow'c: that Cro_ he,
And the dyre death of my poore Sonnes,and Brothers.
Tell me thou Vdlaine-flaue,wherearemy Chddrea ?
DNt. Thou Toad, thou Toade,
Where is thy Brother C/archer?
And lit aleN,I Pilotage, cabls Sonne
.,_N. Where ts the gentle _xnvtrs,Ungka,,GrJ 7 t
l),t. Where is kincLettafll,gs ?
t_tcb. A flourlCh Trumpcts,ltrtke Alarum Drumnxs :
Let not the tleauens heare thefe Tell-tale women
Rude on the Lords Annointed. Strike I fay.
Flowrifh.
,.4ldruu,
Either be patient,and intreat me fayre,
Or with the clamorous report of Warre,
"3has mill I drowne your exclamations.
D_a. ArttlmumySom_e?
Reb. I. I tha.ke God,my Father,and your felfe.
/_t. Then patiently heate ,,y xmpatiencc.
Rich. Madam,T haue a touch of Tour condition,
That c_umot b_ooke the accen':,
ofreproofe.
_ut. 0 let me fpeake.
'
R_cb. Do then,but Ile not hcare.
D,t: I will bemdde, and gentle in my words.
_wb. And breefe ('good Mother)for I am in ha_.
_,r. Art thou fo huffy?1haue ltaxdfor thee
_d
knowes)in totmcnt and in agony•
Rwk. And c-..me[ not at laft to comfort you ?
D_a. No by the holy Rood,thou know'fl it well_
Thou cam'f_ on earth, to make the earth my Hell.
A greeuous btuthen was shy Birth to me,
Tetchy and wayward was thy I nfancie.
"l'hySchool-dales frightfuU,defp'tate,wilde,and fi_riou,_
Thy prim©of M_hood_daring,bold,and venturous:
Thy AgeceaGrm d, proud,fubtle,flye_and bloody,
More wilde, but yet more harmfull ; Kind¢ in hatred :
What comforcd_lchoure canft thou name,
That euer grac'd me with shy company ?
R_c&. Faith none,but Hmvfi'q H0_lr,
That call'd your Gaace
To Breakcfafi once,forth of my company.
IfI be fo difgracious in your eye,
Let me march on,and not offend you Madaa£
Strike vp the Drumme,
D_u. I prythee heart me fpeake.
Rich.
i
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; - gwb.
tl D*t.

You fpeake toobltcerty.
Heare me a word :

_._. Flatter my fomow w,th report of,t:
Tell me,what State,what D,gn,ty, what ! ionor,

i ForR,cb.
I Ih_lSo.
neuer fpeake to tilee again.

R,cb.thouEuen
all 1tohaue;
l,,and my
felfe and all,
Canfl
demite
any chdde
of mine.

EreD*t.
from E,ther
this warre
aConqueror
:
t?:.outhou
wilt turne
dye.by
Godsinfl ordina.ce
()r I with grctfe aad extreame Age fhall petiCh,
And neuer mote behohl thy face againe.
I Therefore take wtth thec*ny molt greenous Curfe,
_Vhich m the day of l'_t, :'II tire thee more
i Then all the conqq, at :_'rmour ";,at thou wear'ft.
My Prayer0 on tl_r adt_erf': _'a. ty hg,_t,
And there the litt:e fi_u, .: ot l:da,_.da Children,
_,Vhdi,er the _,plr,t* ",f" t,, _e } ,1emit+,
And promtfc them <,,cecile .atA VtOory ".
l'loody thou art, bloody _,v,l! b: thv ct_d •
.qhamefer_elthyl,le_
_t!d,b,'l_,l._d.'_th.',t:°r_,L
t-.c,t.
3"),. i'hot_gh far ,+c,rPcaffe.,et.:.,c:+Icil'ell,lrtttoculle
Ab:de5 in me, l I'_y A_+:e,at_, -t.
R_¢b. Stay Mad_t_ l rut :, t .e a wor'd v_qth you.
_u. I haue no ,,,._: e ,, a,.c_ _,f the Royall t3iood
. }'or thee to fla%h:er. F,_r m), Daughters(Rwba, d)
They fhall be praying ."(ua',c ,,not weepmg Q_eenes :
And thereforeleuell
,,'_t t ,!,,t t}v,r._r
liu-.s.
Rtcb..You haue ._daught,:r rall'd Ehz :5etb,
Vertuous and Faire_Royall a:_Y_";r.".clous ?
_.
And muff fhe dye for th,s? O let het lit:e,
Au;I lie corrup: her Manners,f_aine her Beauty,
hlatuter my ',rife,as falfe to Edwards bed:
"I hr,,vcouer her theva_leof Infamy,

So
Lethe indo_"
ofthy aaul:t
y foule,
Wdlin Ithe
withall
ch,lde
of throe:
Thou drowne the fad remrr_brauce ot tho(e wrongJ_
Which thou fuppc_leff I bau: do,c to el,co.
._u. Be brcefe,leaq t*, ,at ,,-vroccfle oftl,.v kindneffe
Lafl lon.-er telhng the, t.., I.+ lt:n.:t[c t!at¢
Rv. b. "1r_e:_k_ow,
l'l,_t :or,_ m'/_,oule, I !ot'et_.v .)_u..,ter.
(._,e. Me dm!,ntt't, ,M_t_er tbmke_ It with her foule.
l_'tcb. What do you tbt,ake
,_s¢. T;'at thou dolt louc mv da,ghter fram thy foule
So from tt_y Soules loue d,!lt tt,ou l+,uc hrt T',othcrs_
A,_dfro,'_myheartsloue,
l,lothankethcctor,t.
F_tcb. ge not fo ha[ty to confouud my meanmg:
I meatle tb.at wtth my So:Jr I l,_ue thy daughter,
Amt do ,n:end to m,t<e I_c,Queene of E':gland.
_t," \Veil then,who dol! )_m,r.ane fl_allbe her King.
e,cb. Euen he tt+at m_keibet Q,2ee,_e :
\Vho rife flaould bee P
_:1. '.'Jhat_thou ?
E,cb. Euen fo: How thlnkeyou of jr ?
_
Flow canlt thou woo her ?
R_b. That I would iearne of you,
As one beingbeff acqu,_inted with her humour.
Q_. An,t wilt tho'_leame of me
g_cb. Madam,,_ith a,' my !:c,rr.

5o fbe may liue vnfca, t',l ofbleedi,g
flaughter,
I will ,, m f"fft _e was not Edwards daughter.
F',cb. 3,Vrot_g r_ot her Bvrtb,fhe ,$ a Royall Princefl'e.
O,: To hue her life, lle'l.,v f;ae _ not lb.
'_(!cb. lter life i+ : ". q _r. , m herbytth.
.¢.)ttI Alia] Oil',*)' "'1"'., '" l'_.fetg,dyed her Brothers.

Q._.: Send to her by the m_n the flew her Brothetl_
A pa_re of bleeding hearts : the, con n_gratte
Ed, wtd and Tor(e, then haply will fhe weepe :
ThereFore pretent to her_as fometime Al*r,_aret
Dad tothyFather,_eept,n
Putlandsblood,
A hand-kercheefe, _hich fay to her d_d dreyne

F_co. Loe at tl.e,r l';,rth,ghdd flarres were oppo_te.
.Q.._..No, to their liues,ill frtends _ere contrary.
"F_cb! AlLwaauovclcd s the doome of Defliny'.
Q._. "l'tue : w'hen _uc,y),ed grace m_kes Delhny.
My Babes were d¢l_m'd to a fairer death,
If gr,_cc had blelt thee with a fairer hfe.
/',,cb, You fpea_e as if that I had fl_ine my -ColOns_
o_d._. Cofins mdeed, and by tbeir _nckle courend,
Of"Comfort:Kit_gdome,Kindred,Freedome,
L,fe,
_,V,'aot'ehand foeuer laneh'd their tender hea_ts_
1"hy head(all in&tecqly)ga_e dire_ion.
No doubt the murd'tous Knife wasdult and bhln h
Tdl it was whetted on thy f_one.hsrd heart,
T,._reuell in the:h_tradcs _t'mV I.ambcs.
But that flili vfe ofg,eefe, make., wilde gteefe tame,
My tongue lhouid to tby rares not name my Boyes_
Till that my lqaylea _ere anchot'd m throe eye, :And I in fiich a del'p'rate Bay of death,
Like a poore Bathe, off..ile_ and tackhn,,_, felt•
Rufh all to pcetei _ a t,_y Izocky bofome.
.
Rtch. Madam,fo rh;we I in my enterprize
A, ddangerous fucceffc ofbloody-,varres'•
As I intend me_-e g,',od to you and your,,
Then euer you and ,o_rs by me _e
harm'd.
_.'*. What ennUI is'couer'd _ith the fa_e ofheauen_
To be dtfcouer_d,that cando me good.
R,cb. "l'h'acmaacemcnt of your chddren,gentle Lad_
Q.._. Vp tofomeg_affold,theretololethetrheads.
"Rich. Vnto the d_grnty and height of Fort0ne_
The high Imperiall Type ofth_ earth, glory.

The purple fappe fro"n her fweet Brothers body_
And bid her w,pe her weepmg eyes withall.
If this inducement anne her not to loue_
Send her a Letter oftbv Noble deeds :
Teal her,thou mad'll a_vay her Vnckle Clmotc_.
Her Vnckle Rmers, I ('and for her fake)
Mad'fl quicke conueyance with her good htmt _
tl_¢b. You mocke me Madam+ thisnot the wly
To a'm your daughter.
.Qn. There is no other way',
.,
Vr+leffe thou eould'fl put on lbme other I_ape_
And not be R_cb_rd_that hath done all thi,.
R_c. Say that I did all thiJ for loue of hero
Q._. Naythen indeed fhe cannot choofe but hatethee
l|auing bought loue, with fuch a bloody fpoyle.
"
l(._cb. I.ool_e what is done. cannot be now, inl_ded :
Men if, all deale vnadud'edly fometimes,
Whtch after-houre, giuet leyfure to repent.
I fl d,d take the Kingdome from your Sonne,,
To make amend,, lie giue it to your daughter :
lfl haue ktll_d the iffue ofyour wombe,
1"o qmcken your encreafe, I will beget
M :he yffue of your blood, vpon your Daughter:
A Grandams name is little leffe in loue,
Then is the doting Title of a Mother ;
They are as Children but one fleppe below_
Euen of your mettall,ofyour
very blood :
Ofallonepa,ne,
faue for anightofgroanes
Endur'd ofher, for whom you bid hke fottow.
Your Children were ,caution to your youth_

, _

+_
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But mine fh,ll be • comfort to your Age,
The loffe you haue, is but • Sonne being King,
And by that loffe, yout Daughter ts made Odleene.
I cannot make you what amends I ¢_outd,
Therefore accept fuch kmdnefi_ as I can.
_ftt your Sonne, that with a fearfull foule
Leads difcontented fleppes in Forraine fovle,
This faire Alhances quickly tha]i ca11home
Tohigh Promotions,and lgTeatDignity.
The King that tulles your beauteous Daughter Wife_
Familiarly {hall call thy 'l)orfit,Brotber ;
Againe (hall you be Mother to a King :
And all the Ruines o(diflreffefull Times,
Repayt'd with double RlchesofContenr.
What? we haue manygoodly dayes to fee :
Theliquid drops of Teares that you haue lhed,
Shall come againe, transform'dto Orient Pestle,
Aduantaging their Loue,vdth mterefl
Often-times double gaine ofhappineffe.
Go then (my Mother) to thy Daughter go,
blake bold her balhfull yeares,with your experience,
Prepare her eares to heare a Woers Tale.
Put in her tender heart, th'afplring Flame
Of Golden Soueraignty : Acquaint the Prmceffe
With the fv,eet filent hourcs of Marriage ioyes;
And when this Atme of rome hath chat{fled
The petty Rebell,dull-brain'd _uc_re,,b,lm,
Bound with Triumphant Garlands _v111I come_
And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed :
To _,hom I wdl retade _l_v'C_.'nqt,eltw,,_me,
And fhe flxalbe role V,c_toreffe,C,tfarsC&w.
0__ What were I bcfl to fay, her Fathers Brotb.er
Wo.ild be her Lo-d ?Oi fl_,all! fay h:r Vnkle ?
Or he th*t flew her B:,_'!:._rs,a,_dher Vt_kle_>
V,ader v,hat Ttrle fla:ll I woo for the%
That Go,l,:he i.a¢_,.,), Honor,at-,! ],orLone,
Can ._:.ke feeme iqeafi"g to her te:_er _cares_
_
R_cb lnferre fa:tt E,grau,ls peaceb_, t..is ^lhance.
I1"
ff_.._ t._Vtuth_e I'ha!li_urchafe,.',_h _t_llaltmg wa_re,
"
g,:b. Tell ner,tl,e ".',2mg
tt_at may command, retreats.
/._. T_:at a_her hatads,v,,h;ch:he k,t_g_lx'_ngforhtds,
R, .;/;. Say Cuefhall be a H_gh and M.ghr v ¢_'eene.
_._. To vatle the T_tlc,as laer Moth_ doth.
._,cb. Say I will k_uc her eue_l.tflingly.
Q_. B *. :nowlo.,g tha.l t_,at t,tle euer ,aft >
O
R,cb. '_wee:iy in tbrce,vnto her ta_reliues etad.
,_. B:t ho_ long fa,rely flaallher f_eet l,fe iafl _
_,:b. As l,mg -.s Heauen atad N_.ture lengthens it.
On. As tong as Hell an.t R,cb.,.rdhkes of,t.
Pt*cb. SaysI her So,.,eralgne,am her Subteet low.
Q.y. B,,t (be your Sub,e&,lothes lath Soue,aignty.
t_cb. Be eloq_er,t i;_my bebalfe to Eer.
.(_,_ /in h ,neff tale fpeeds beflr,beil_gl,lait_lytold.
R,_b. Then pla,t_lyto her, tell my h,u mg tale.
_O,_.Platne a_,dnot honelL_stoo l_arih a fiyle,
l_,cb. Your P,eaf_ns are too (hallo'_s,,andto qt,icke.
_._2_.O n,,, my Reafons are too deepe and dead,
"Ioo deei,e a,,,t d.':0d(poore Infants)m thctr grtuesf
Harpe oti *tffdl fba!l I,t01 heart-O rm_,._breake.
R,c_. Harpe not on that firing Madam. that is pall
No'_ by my"George,_y Garter,and my Cro,xne.
_u Prophan'd, dffho,_or'd,and the third vfi,rpt.
_,cb. I fw'eare.._¢')_.
_. By nothing, for this is no Oath :
T_'v George ptophan d_hath Io_ ha_Lordly Her,or;
Thy G after blemifla'd, pawn'd h_sKmght ly Ve_rue ;
%

.

"

theTta'rd.

"lhy Cro_n_furp'd, difgt_c'd h]-sgiogly Glo_:
I ffomething thou would'fl fweatc to be ii¢lec_ds
Sweare then by fomething, that thou haft not wroog'd.
R,cb, Then by my Selfe.
Q_. lrhy Selfe,is felfe-mifvs'd.
l¢,cb. Now by the World.
f_._,. 'Tts full of shy foule wrongs,
Rtcb. My Fathers death,
'
_. Thy life hath it difhonor'd.
9_,cb. Why then,by Heauen.
Q._,. Heanens wrong is moR of all :
If thou didd fl feare to breake an Oath with him_
The vnity the Kmg my husband made,
Thou had f{not broken, nor my Brothers died.
Ifthou had fl fcar'd to breake an oath by him,
Th'lmi,eria!l mettall, circling now thy head,
Had gradd the tc_,dertemple_ of my Child, .
And both the Pl i-.ces had bene breathing heere,
Which now two tender Bed-fellowes for duff,
Thy broken Fatth hath made the prey for Wormes.
What can'fl thou fv_eareby now.
Rwh. The time to come.
_, That thou haft wronged in the time ore._afl:
For I my fel(e hatzemanytearrs to waft1
Heereafter tm_e, ft,rttrr, e pafl,wrong'd by thee.
The Chlldrcn hue,_ hole Fathers thou haft flaughter'd_
Vngoue_n'd youth, to wade it with their age:
The Parents Iiue,w},ofe Chddren thou haft butchct'd,
C)ld barre,_Pla**ts,to waile it with the,r Age.
_,,xea_c not by tiz:_eto come, for that thou halt
M'Ss s:t e*e vs d, b), t_it_esill-vs'd repatL
Rtcb. As I emend to profper,ai, d repent ;
So thriue I m n,y dat:getou, Afl'ay,es
Of b.ofhle Arme, • My felfe, my lelfe confound :
Itea.,itn,and l'or tut,e !_)arte me hapl, y houres:
Dav,vedd me not shy hflht; nor N_t.ht,thv refl.
Be oppofite a,l lqaucts _..good lucke
Ton.y proceeding, if with deereheattsloue,
lmmaetslate deuotlon,holy thought_
I te,ader not thy beaut,_us Prmcely daughter.
lt_her, conli,qs my Happmeffe,and thine :
W_0:c ut her, foll_,wes to r_y felfc, and thee ;
Her felfe, the Land,ar,d man), a.Chrilhan foale,
Dcaeh_Defolat_on,Ru.ne,_d Decay :
It cannot be auoyded, but by this :
It w,ll not be auoyded, busby this.
Therefore deare Mother (1 muff call you fo)
Be the Attutne,¢ of,ny loue to her :
F]cade _hat I v,,_libe, not _hat 1 hsue boone;
Not my deferts,but _hat I ,a,ll deft_ue ;
Vrge the Necefl3ty and l_ate of times,
,A,_dbe not peeuilq_fout_d,in great Defign_.
_.
Shall I be tempted oftheDiuel thus?
R,ch. l,ifthe Dtuell tempt you to do good.
c._u. Shall I forget my loire, to be my felfc.
R_c_. l,ifyour felfesremembrance wrong your felfe.
,._t,. Yet thou didl_kil my Children.
R_cb. But in your daughters wombe i bury them.
Where in that Nef_ of Sp,cerv th_ will breed
Selues ofthemfelueh to yourrecomforture.
._.
Shall I go wm my daughter to shy will_'
R_cb. And be ahappy Mother by thedeed.
I go,write tome very ff,orrly,
And you fi,al vnderfland from me her mind.
EaitQ¢
g_ch. Beare her my true loues kiffe,and fo farewell.
Relenting Foole,and flaatlow.¢hanging Woman.
_Jo_
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St,,.They
haue.ot
b,e.ommanded,igh,7

£_rer ,v_t¢itff'e.
8at. Moil mighti¢ Soueraigne,on the We[tome Coaff
Rldeth a puiffant Ntuie : to our Shores
Throng many doabtfull hollow-hearted friends,
Vnarm'd_and vmefolu'd to beat them backe.
'Tls thought,that Rttbmo_d is their Admtrail :
And there they hull,expc(tmg but the aide
Of B_ck.,*gbdm,to welcome them afhore.
Rfcb.Sofne lightAbot filend pol-tto _Duke of Norfolk:
R_tc!tffethy ftlfe_ot C'attdT,where to bee ?
(at. Here,my good Lord.
_.,cb CattsbT,flee. to the Duke.
Cat. I will,my Lord,with all conuemtnt hafle.
Rich. C_tu_ come hkher,pofit to Salisbury:
When thou com'ff ttnthtr: Dull vnmmdfull Vitlaine,
Why {hy fi tho.i hcte,an,_ go fl not to the D,,ke ?
Cat.Ftrfi,mighty l.lege,tcli me your Highneffe pleaftue,
What from your Grace I fhall dehuer to him.
16cb. 0 true,good Catesby,bld him leuie firanght
The greate_ 0rength and power that he canmake,
And meet me fuddcnly at Salisbury.
Cat. I _oe.
Fvir.
Rat. What I may it pleafe you, fhallldoe at ballsbu_y ?
/6cb. Why. _h_t would'fi thou doe therej before I
got?
"_,t.Your Htghneffe told me I fl_ouldpofle before.

Pleafeth your Maieffie to glue me leaue,
lie muffervp my friends,and meet your Grace,
Where,and what time your Malefile {hall pleafe.
£rcb. l,thou would'fi be gone,to ioyne with/_cba_d.But lie not ttuff thee.
Sea,. Molt mightie Soueraigne,
You haue no caufe to hold my friendfl_ip doubtfull,
1neuer wa,,nor neuer will be falfe.
R_rb. Got then,and muffet men:but leaue behind
Your Sonic GeorgeSt_l_7 : looke your heart be fume,
Or elfe his Heads affurance is but ftaile. "
Sty. So dealt with him,as I proue true _oyou.
Exa St,_lq.
•
Emtrr_ LMrffr*ger.

.414¢_.My gracious Soueraigne,now inDeuonll_ire_
As I by friends am well aduertlfedp
Sir Edward C1wuuT,aadthe haughtie Prelate,
Bifhop of Exeter,hia elder Brother,
With many mot Co¢ffederate%_reinAm_es.
JF,
mer a,et_o" r,A_ffewger.
A4t_ In Kent,mlFLiege,theGm_cerdsar© inArme%
And euery hour¢ moteCompetitora
Fi_k¢ to the Rebeis_and theurpower gtowes flrong.
E,t¢r_dwra.,W_ff_gn,.

"R,_b. My made ischang'd :
E,ter L_rd St_nlq.

AI4r_. My Lord,the Armie of great B_k,i_gku.
_
Oat on ye,O_ks,no_hing but Songs of Death,

St"nlo, what newts with you ?
St,_.Not_e good my Liege,to pleafe you with _ hearing,
Nor none to bad,but well may be reported.
R,ck. Hoyday:a Riddle,neither good nor bad:
What need'ffthou runic fo many redes about,
When thou mayefl tell thy Tale the neerefl way ?
Once more,what r_ewes?
Sea,. R,cb_o_d isonti_t Seas.
16,b. There let h_mfinke,and be the Seas on him,
Whtte-liuet'd Runnagate,what dorh he there ? -_
$tan. I know not,m_ghtte Soueraigne,but by gueffe.
I4_ch. Well,as you gueffe.
St,v,. St_rr'dvp by Dorfet,_'_c_g&_,and
M_rt,_,
He make, for England,here to clayme the Crowne.
R,eb. Is the Chayre emptie ? is the Sword vnfway'd ?
Isthe King dead ? the Empire vnpoffefi ?
What He,re of Torkei_ there alme,bur wee ?
And who is Englands Kmg,but l.rcat YorkesHeire ?
[hen tell me,what makes he vpon the Seas ?
St,re. Vnleffe for tha%my Liege,l cannot guefl'e.
_,cb. Vnieffe for that he comes to be your Liege,
You cannot guefft wherefore the Welchman comes.
Thou w,lt reuolt,a_,d five to him,1 feare.
Sr_. No,my good Lord,therefore miflrufl me not.
R_cb Where is tby Power then,to beat him back ¢
Where be thy Tenants,and thv tbllowers ?
Are they nornow vpon the W efterne Shore,
'
Safe-condu&mg the Rebels from tht,r Shippe, ?
Stun. No, my good Lord, my fiends are in the
North.

There, takfthou that,till thou bring better newt,+
AI,/¢_. The newts I haueto tell your Matefi,e a
Is,that by redden Floods,and fall of Watt[s,
_Buc_glaua, Armie is difpers'dand fcatte, dAnd I_ himfe_ waodred away done,
"
hlomsn llamwea whither.
. R,c6. I try thee mercie :
Taete ia my Parfe,to cure that Blow of thine.
Hath anywell-admfed friend proclaym'd
Rewe_l to him that brings the Trayto_ in?
Me_. Such Proclamation hath been made, my Lord.

Ra-k. Cold friends to me : what do th_/_ _ NonE,
When they fhouid feruetht_t Soueraigne_S_ W_l_ ?

Cat. My Liege,the Duke of Buckingham ia t_a_
That is the belt newea : thatthe Earle of Richmond

_tw _h_r

t.Meffenger.

_.
Sir _
L,,e//,_ad Lord M_rqueffe Derfit,
'Tts laid my Liege,in Yorkethire are in Armes t
But thin good comfoet bring I to your Highneff%
The Brittaine Nauie is difpers'dby Tempefl.
R,chmo,d in Doffer fh_rt tent out aBoat
Vnto the fhoee,to aske thole on the Bunko,
If they were hi0 Aflifiants, yea,or no ?
Who anfwet'd him,they came from'Bm'/Lmgb_,
Vpon h,s pattie : he miflrufting them,
Hovs'd fayle,m_dmade his courfe agorae for Brntaine.
Rwb. March on,march on,tinct we are vp m A_mea_
If not to fight with lorraine Fnemxe_,
Yet to beat downe theft Rebels here at home.
£nfer¢_tesby.
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with i mighty power Laadad at bhlford,
Is colder Newes s but yet tho/muff betold,
Rwh. Away towards Sahbarc,while we rttfon here,
A Royail batteil might be woone and loR:
Some one take order Buckingham bebrought
To Salsbury, the refi match on with ale. Ft'0r,fh.Examt
__ ,
SceH:l

_rtfl.

Hath turn il_d
Ptayaqm my head,
And giuen in earnefl,what I begg'd in left.
Thus doth he force the fwetth ofwlcked men
To turne their otwnepointe in their Mailers bofomes.
Thus AgwXw#u curie fall, brainyu my neck, :
•When he (quoth fhe){hall fplk shy heart with farrow,
Remember Al4ugw_ was a Propheteffe :
.
Come leade me Officers to the blocke offhame,
Wrong hath but wrong,and
the dueof
blame.
l"xe_t blame
aNc_._bam
witbO
flfi_erh

t..,

ScenaSecunda.

Do'. Sir Cbr_opger,tell Ru'bmoM this flora me,
That in the fiye at tl_emoll deadly Bore,
My S_an,G#orge..ctA.leyis frsnkt vp in hold :
Ill tea.It, off goes yong G¢o,geshead,
[ "rh¢fear, of dial,holds affray preient ayde.
| So get thee gone: commend me to thy Lord.
WithaU fay, th_ghe Q_te,ne I,ath heartdy _oufel:ted
He 0nouldetpoafe F.dt_.al,
eth h,l ,ta,g.,,c,.
But tell me,g h.cl_is Prmce!v R,ch..nond hoax,_
Cbn. At Petd_toka,ot at Her:ibM Welt m W.:Ie_.
/_r. What men of Name re:art to him.
Cb., Sir w_/ter Herbert, a reno,^'ned Sot:Idler,
Sir Gdl_ t Taibat, Sir w'_#¢m Sta./o,
O._d, redoabted Pem::ra'., %r lain:,/:l.nt,
And Rt¢¢4p Tbamas, wt:h a va_t_ntCrew,
And mauv .;her of great name a,_,l_orth:
And towards London do they bend their powers
If by the way they be nor fought watt,all.
Do'. Well 'ayethee to thy Lord : I klffc his ha,d,
My Letter wt|i rel'oluehmofms mmdc.
Farewell.
E:,es,t
1T

.....

tusQintus.

,

Scena'Prima.

2EnterRscbmo,d,Ox['ord,Blnr, Hwli_rt, a,d
otber_,tvttb drum a,ldc_loltrs.
R,cbm Fell.was in Armes.and my molt louing Ftends
Bruis'd vndemeath the yoake of] yra_,y,I
Tl_u_fare, into the bowels of the L-;_,
Haue we mar,hi on without lmpe,,n.ent :
And he,re recetue we from our I adler Sta,,/er
l.mes of fair, cam*art and e;;coutage_::e:l: "
The wretched, blot. ly,af t, vlur,-.:'.- Boa:e,
:That fpoyl'd your S.m::_et }heid.i-, d h imfolt Vi.cs)
._ illes your w.,rm bloo,i hke wa_, & makes h,s trough
In your embowel d l ofom_'s . l i,**f_ule S_,t,e
I s row euen m the Cet,t rv of t},_slfie,
Ne
_ ' reto th'. Tow_;e at Le_cet_'.r,asg,¢learn, :
Froa, Tamx, ot t,t th:d:er, s but ,,,e d_yes mar_:_.
In Gods name the,rely or, coat asS.us I t,ends,
To reap, the Hat.eft ofper?etuall peace,
By this o._ebloody trysil (,fl'h_rpe War_e,
O._f, E,c,y roans Conf_ttnce _s , t',,
,dl_,,t men,
To fight aga,nfl tl,s gu,hy Homicide.
tier. I doubt not but his F_,ends w,ll rt,rne to vs.
B/_t.He hath no fitends,but v.hat are ffieuds for fear
V','htcl'inh,,deerelt_.-dev,llflyefromh,m0
R_tl,m A.I
_ ',c.r our _ -aLra_e,th_" _ i,_ k_o,is _Y,,ne m_rcl,
True tt,_pe is l',v 'r. _nd fi:e5 w_ti__,_allowe_ wmgs_
i::gs _tn,ak_s Godband,t, ezhe.*creaturesK:,as.
Excel O_.e_.

.........
E_ter "_uck4r._bamw_thHalbe'.d ,Ird

Entrr Kt_g Rtcbard_ ../¢rm:_ n,,eh,Vo,fdke , Rat, '_ff'e,
a,dtl:e_'ar/e ofiS,rrej.

BWC._,,_'i,,"not ::m V R, bard let rite tt_e"
,,e' w,th him?
'Sber. No a. 7 _ ,od i ,_ru.t:_refore be patic_.t.
_c.- H._,,'_I. an4 f.dv_rd_ child[en,Gra), & '_,trs,
Holy King llenrh a.d d_yfane Sonne £dw,_cd,
"
iT.:au_ba,_,and.all taut hau_mffcatr_¢d
,
:By vnder-haad corrupted foal, in:alhce,
If that yaur moody dff¢onteated lo,a!es,
Do throuffa the clouds be.hoid;_h_ prelknt hour,,
•t. uen f_: r_ ,:en_',emark, my dcflru&ion.
Tlus is AH-:o,,'.t _d,,)'(Fellow.as it not?
.#oer. It ,s.
_B*c.Why then AI-Gules day,is my bodies doom:day
Th_s_sthe day,_: l,ch m Ktag Edv_ardttime
I w fh d m_gnt fall _n me,when I was found
Fall, to his Ch,ldren,and his Wsues Allies.

R_b Here pitch out Te,,t,e,en here i _11,t'_ orth field
My Lord at ",at rey;v,hy 1o, ke you fo fad ?
S.r. My heart ,s *rt, ttme_ l,ghter then my lookes.
at,, h. My Lord ot Not ;bike.
Nat. fle_ie moil gzac,ous Liege.
R,,b. Noffolke,_e muft haue knockes :
Ha, mut_ we not ?
Nor. We muft both glue and take my louing I.ord.
Rtcb. Vp w,th myTent,heere wtl I lye to nigh b
But where to morrow ? Well. ali's one for tl:at.
.
Who hath tlefc,ed the number of the Tra_tots."
/V_r. Six of fat,at, tho,(and is the,r vtmufl power.
Rich. Why our batraha ttebble_ that account:

Thts, t_ the d_y.wherem I wtfltt to fall
By the falfe Faith of h,m whom moil I stuffed.
Tibia, this All-:.ales day to my ftarfidl Soul,,
ls the dctermin'd refpit ,fray wrong;.

Betides,the K,;_gsr:am, ,s a Tov,.er of flrength,
Which they vpon the adt_eri_Fa_h_'nwant.
Vp with the Tent : Come Noble (;emlemen,
Let vs furuey the vantage of the ;,rour'd.

That htgh All-feer_whieh I dallsed wtrh,

Call for lame men of l:_anddtrt _ _o_•
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Let's lacke no Diiciphne, make no delay,
For Lords, to morrow is a bufie day.

No_ chcere of Miade that I was wont tohaue.
Set it downc. Is lake andPJpet ready ?
R_t. Iris my Lord.
R,¢b. Bid my Guard watch, l.eaue me,
gatcl_'e, about the mid ofmght come tomy Tent
And heipe to am_eme. Leaueme 1 fay.
E_itR_cl,f.:

g,_,¢

_ster IGcbmo,d,Sw Wti.lt4mBr4n_n,Ox.
f, rd, _d Do,fir.
R,ch,n. The weary Sunn.,," hath made a Go _d,.n let.
_.ndby th e bright Tra& or'his fiery Carre,
Gmes token of a goodly day to morrow.
Enter D_r_] to _tlsw_dunbu Te_t.
_,tr_qth,,_/_r,fnd,m, you fhall beate naySTa.MJrd "
G,,Je me lome ! nke and Paper m r_,y"Iem
Der. Fortune,and V_eaory fit on th,r Helme.
I le drawthe Forme _nd Modell c,tour Bate_le,
_cb. A!I comfort that the darke night can affoord_
Limit each Leader to tatsf:uet ali Charge.
i Be to thy Perfot,, Noble Father m Law.
And pate m tuff l'roFortton our fmall Po to._
, Tell me, ho_ (ares our Noble )dother ?
1_._yLord ot'O._'fi_rd,you S,r wall,am"i,,_,,d,.,,,
Dee. I by .6ttourney, bleffc thee from thv Mother,
AcM yore barllTa:rerHerbert flay wit:, me
\Vho prayes continually for Rtchmonds good:
The l'arle of Pembroke keepes his 1Reg_._en¢_ '
"o much tbr that. The lilent homes fleale on.
Good Captaine _l*,_t, beare my goo, ,,. :,, _..,i,,m,
And flakJeda,ke0efl'e breakes within the Earl.
ArMby the fecond houre m the M,mu%.'
In breefe, for _bthe feafon bMs vs be,
l)efit¢ tl_eFade to fee n_cm _y "ftm :
Prepare thy Battell early in the Morning,
et one thtn_ more (good f..,p t air,e) do for me :
And put thy Fortune to th'Atbitrement
Where is Lord $t,*n.'etquat_.:_'d, do you know?
Of bloody firoaVes,and mortall f_atmg _Varre :
"l,'lunt. Vnlefl'e ! hauemtflane his Colours much,
I,as I row, that i,,htch I would, liannot,
(Which well I amaffur'd I hauenot done)
With be:_-d._aatage _11 decenaethee true,
Hit Regiment lies halle a Mile at leafl
A _dayde thee m this doubffall &ocke of Armet.
South, from the mighty Power oftbe King.
But on thy fide I may n_t be too forward_
R_cbm. lfwtthout perfli It be pofftble,
Leafl being feene, thy Brother, tender Geor_
Sweet Blot,make rome good meshes to fpeak wi:h him
Be e.tecnte4., his'Fathers fight.
And giue him from me, tht,_moil needfull Note.
Farewe!l • t.Lelet;flue, and the fearful/time
Bl_,a. Vpon my l'fe, my Lord, Ile vndertake lb
Cuts oqr'thecrremomous Vowes of/oue,
And CoGod glue you qmct relt to mght.
_,_._anq,:e et_,crchange off,veer Dtftourfe,
R_cbm. Good u,ght 3nod (.'a_,t._me'/21_ut
'
\',".t, h 1olong I'undxedFr_c;:dsfl_oulddwell vpon:
]Co,no (:r' _]..me,
' ;od gtue _s leythre for their rites of Lone.
[ Let v_ co,dult vl,_;r,to n'orrowes bufineffe ;
Once mote Adieu, be valiant,and ti,eed well.
j lain my Tent, the De_v _starot at,d cold.
_,eh_. Good Lords condu,_t},Irato i_i_Regiment :
t

7/_e/vc, l,dra_ mt_ tL'e7"rnt.

lie
with
trouble,|
to toketoaNap,
Left_trme
leadet_
t;,:t-,ber
peitenotfe,
me downe
morrow_

L,,¢, "R,'¢batd,Ratct#¢,z\:_J-ol_,_r _ktes&,
R,ch. W'hat is't a Clocke ?
C_t. lt'.t Su.ppettime my Lord,it's nine a clocke.
|
Km_. I w_l_not fuptotug_;r,
[Giae me fome I'_,,c and[aper ;
] What, is my Beauer rafter t.ea it _as ?
[ And all my Armour la_dmen my Tent ?
I ('.,t. It i_ my Liege : and all things are in teadmeffe.
[
R,ch. Good Norfolke,hye thee to tl_ycharge,
[ Vfe catefull Watch, choof© ttufly Centmels,
i
1V,r. I go my Lord.
! /_k. S,.Irwiththe La_keto morrow_gentle Norfolk.
] Nor. I warrar_tyou my Lord.
Exit
|
R,ct,. _,,cl,_.
| R_t. My Lord.
] ._icb. Send out a Purfuiusnt at Armes
| To $t,_nle.ys
Regiment :bid him bring his po_'er
| Before Sun-r,fing, leafl his Sonne Georgefall
| Into the bhnde Caue ofeternall night.
| Fill me a Bo_le of Wine :Glue me a Watch,
| Saddle white Surrey for the F,eldto morrow:
| Look that my Staues be found,& not too heauy.Ratehff.
|
R,t. My.Lord.
.
] R,ch.qaw i{the melancholly Lord Northumberland ?
|
R_t. T_arheEarleofSurrey,
andhtmfelfe,
|Much about Cockfhut tiare, from Troope to Ttoope
[ Went through the Army,cheating vp the Souldtex_.
]
Krng. So. lamfatisfied:GiuemetBowleof
Wine_

\Vhenmote,
I fhoutd
n.' night
,,mrwith
wings
:
Once
good
kmde
LrrdsofVt&o,y
and Gentlemen.
Ext_nt..fl/aett R,cbm#,d.
O thou, whofe Captaine I account my felfe,
Lookco'_myForceswithagradouseye:
P,,t :n :he_rhands thy bruiting Irons ot wrath,
That they may ¢rufl_downe wtth a heauy fall,
"I'tevfiarp
mg Helmets of our Aduerfarles ;
Makevsthytmmlterso_Chaflicemcnt,
That we m..y praffe thee in thy v_qory :
To thee I do commend my watehfull fou|e,
Ere I let fall tne'windowes ofmine eves :
Sleeping,and waking, oh defend me flill.
$1t?a.
Enter th_ 6hofl of_rr*ceEd.wd,$onn, t_
H,',,rydo¢fixt.
6h toF',. I.etmefit heauyonthyfouletomotrow:
Tiw.kehow thou lhb'ft me in my pnme ofFouth
At Teukesbury : DlIpa,re therefore,and dye.
6hofl to Rtchm. Be chearefull Rithmond,
For the wronged goules
Of butt het'd Princes, fight in tby behalfe :
King IItnnes tlTueRichmond comforts thee.
E.ter the Cdbofl_Ht, ry _he(;xt.
Chofl. When I was mortall, my Annointed bodlg
By thee ,,,as punched full of holes ;
Th:nkeouthe]'ower,
andme:Dtf'paire,_nddyes
ltarrjthefixt, bids thee difpatre,and dye.
_To_.chm. Vertuous andholy be thou Conqueror ;
Harrjthatprophefiedthou_ould,flbeKlng,

I haue not that Alacrity of Spirit,

Doth comfort thee in fleepe : Liue_andflomilh,
t
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G&q_. Lec _.]_fitheauytcttbyl_Iktom_row.
Ixha_waswaPadtodeath'wlthFugomeW_ine:
. ,'.
Poort _._en¢¢ by thy gu;l_botrav'd to death:
Tom_row_nr.he.batteg.t_r_keonmc,.
..
i,gad fatl thy edg¢leffe Sw_d#i[paire and dye.
*
To Ricbm. Thou off-Iprmg of the houieof Lancafle_
The wronged heyres at Yotke do pragTor thee,
Good Angels guard thy battell, Liu©and Flourl{h.
Em_.'the Gl_Ot af._imcrs,Gr,yanl g_gbn.
_,
Let me fit heauy m thy foul¢-ttrmorrow_
Rmers ,that dy'de at Pomfret. difpaire,tnd dye.
• Grey. Thit_ke vpon Gre_, and let tby foule difpaire.
, V'_afgb. Thinke vpon V'+,gba,,,and wtth gdilty fctt¢
Let fall thy Lance, dffpaireand dye.
.d_ to _,,:b_. 1_wake,
And thmke our wrongs in Ru:br_ Bofome,
Wilt conquer him. Awake,and win the day.
"
Eater d_ _hefl afL_d Hcq_s.
G/_. Bloody anll guilty: guiltdy swab%
And in •btooity Battell end thy dayes.
Thi,lke on Eord H;fling_: difpaire,and dye.
ta _b.. t_iet vntroubled foule,

-

,

uer, for faire Englands fake. "

R_m.rdloues B+c/_v_d+st_, I am I.
" ,
: :- ,
lsthereaMutthererheet_?No;Yes,
lam:
Then fly¢; What from my Self+:?GrRl4eCs[on: why ?
LeftlReuenge. Whatl?my.$eifevlmnmySelfe?
Alatke, I love my Selfe. Wherefore _4_orany good
That I my _;elfe, haucdone rata mySelf'e?
O no. Alas, I rather hate my Selfe,
'
For hatefull Deeds committed by my Selfe.
I am a Vlllaine : yet I Lye, l an+not.
Foolo, ofthy Selfe I]_eakewell : Foole, do not flatter.
My Confcience hath a thoufand feuerallTonguess
And curry Tongue brings in a feuera_iTale,
And euetie Tale condemne_ me for a Yillaine ;
PerSuade,in the high'ff Degree,
Murther, flerne murthet_ in the dyt'fl degree,
All feuerall finnes, all vs d in e_:h dcg_t¢,
Throng all to'th'Barre, crying all,Gudt_,Guilty.
"I fhali difpa_re, there is nc Creature laura me ;
And ill dte_no foule fhall pittte me.
Nay, wherefore fhould they ? Since that I my Selfe_
Finde m my Selfe, no pattie to my stile.
Me thought, the Soules of all that I had murther'd
Came to my Tent, and curry one did threat
To morrowes vengeance on the head of Xicb_d;.

.
"_

_/_fh. De,me on thy Coufias
Smothered in _heTower :
] Let vs be laid within thy bofome Richard,
And weigh thee downe to rume,flaame,and death,
Th? Nephewes foule bids thee dffpatre and dye.
Gbofls to Ricbn*. Sleepe R_chmond,
Sleepe in Peace,and wake in Ioy,
Good Angels guard thee from the 13o_resannoy,
Liue, and beget a happy race of Kmgs,
Edwgds vn'happySonnes,do bid thee flourifl_.
E.wrtb_ G&aFt_f_4_e.b_ _fe.
GI_ teRitb. _b_rd, thy Wife,
That _t.ewl_ed .d_a thy Wife,
l'hat ne uer flept a quie_ houre with thee,
Now fiiles thy fletpe with perturbations,
To morrow.in the Bar,nile, thit_ke on ,he,
And fall thy edgeleffeSword, dtfpa_re and dye;
Gbofft_ Rw_. Thou qqiet route,
Sleepe thou a quiet fleepe :
Dreame of SuctdI'e, an4 Happy Vi&or_,
Thy Aduerfartes Wtfe doth pray for thee.
Enter the Gbo_ ,f Buct_,,gb_w.
•
G_fltal_cb. The firfl was I
That hel_'d thee to the L:towne :
The taft was 1that felt thy Tyranny.
O, in,the Btttatle think oa Buckingham,
And dye in terror ofthy £udtinefle.
Dreame on,dreame on, of bloody deeds and death,
: Fa;tati,_ ,hfpa_re ; dffpi_tringyeeld thy breath.
cjh+fl to R:cbm. I dyed for hope
Ere I could le_d thee Ayde ;
Rut cheere tt+yheart, at_dbe thou not &finayde :
God,amt gor, d Angel+"fibq_ton Ricbmonds fide_
And _..,¢bardtalem height of all h,s pride.
"
Rtcbardflar_s oxt afbi, dreamt.
_ R;f._ _'_e me 3llother Hotfe, bind vo my Wounds :
H sue mercy lefu. Soft, I did but dreame,
O coward C0nfgitasce! how doff thou affli& me ?
The Lighttrbtlma bl.ew, It is not dead mad,fight.

Fnfer

Xa: My' Lord.
K,.g Who's there ?
Rat. Rmchffe my Lord,_tisI : the early Vdla ge Cock
Ha_h t_ ice dot_efalutatton to the Marne,
Your Friends are vp, and buckle on their Armour.
K,.E. 0 l¢_;chLTe,
I feare,l feare.
/_ar. Nay good my Lord. be vat affraid of Shadows.
K,ng. By the Apo_lc P_u/,fl,ado_es to n,ght
Haue lhoke more terror _othe foule of R,cbard,
Then canthe fubflance often thoufand Souldiera
Armed in proofe, and led by t'hallow Rid_d.
'
'Tis not yee neere day. Come go _ith me,
Vnder our Ter,t, lie playthe Eafe.dropper,
To heare ffany meant to fl_rmke from me.
Exeunt R_b_rdOk K_ti,ff¢,
£.t_rt_tLor_ to _icbm,ndfitrm,_
mbu T¢_r.
Rtebm. Good morro,,, Richmond.
R_cb. Cry mercy Lord+ a,d wat_h_ull Gentlemen,
That you haue tune a tardte fluggard hcere.t
Lards. How h_ue you flept my Lord ?
_cb. The fweetefl flcepe,
Aud fatrefl bonding Dt eames,
That euerentted m adrowfie head,
Haue I Ante your departure had my Lords.
Me thought the, Soulel+whofe bodies _-b.murthegd_
Came to myTent_ttut creedon tt_ory :
I promife you my Heart is very iocond,
In the remembrance olin fa,e a dreame,
How farte into the Morning is tt Lords ?
Lar. Vpon the fltoke of foute.
_,cb. Why then 'tattime to Avme,andgiue
ttu Oral,. tabu S_ld.rl,
More then I hau¢ laid, IouingCountrymen,
The leyfure and inforcement of the tame
Forbids to d_ell vpon : yet remember (hit_

j Cold featlfttl d¢.o_t fland on my trembling flefh.
'
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[The ptayct's of holy Saints and wronged foules,
[Like high tess d Bulwatkes, _at_dbefore ourFaces.
| (&icbardexcept) _hofewhom we fight agaml_,
| Had ratherhauevswin, then him they Follow.
For, what ishethey follow ?l'rulv Gendemen,
A bloud y.Tyrant, anda I'to,nici,te.
Oneraisd in blood_ando_leia blood eitablifh'd ;
Oat that made meshes to come by what he hat},,
And flaoghter'd tbof¢_thacwere the meanes to help him"
A bale'foul# Stone, made precious by the lbyl¢
OfEnglands Chaire_ where he is fahely tit _
One that hath euer been# Gods Enemy.
Then ifyqu fight agsinfl Gods Enemy,
God w,ll ,n re(hoe ward you as his Soidiera.
I Ifyo:, do fweare to put a Tyrant downe,
[ You Crepe in peace, the _ryrant being flame :
'_ lfyou do fight againfl your Countries Foe,,
I Your Countries Fft fhaii pay your pames the hyre.
If you dofighkin fafegard ot your wiues.
Your _tl_'fl_all welcome home the Conquerors.
;lfyou do,_'ree youlrChddren from the Sword,
Your Chaldrens Children quits it inyour Age.
Thenin the nameof God and all theft rights.
^duance your Standards, draw yodr ",_,ilhng Swords.
Forme, the tanfome ofmy bold'attempt,
Shall be th|s cold Corpes on the earth's cold face.
Butill thriue, the game of my attempts
Theleafl of you fl_all(hare his parr thereoF.
Sound Drummes and Trumpet_,boldly, and cheer#fully,
God,and Saint George,Rocbmond,and V_&ory.
_trr Kmg l_/cbard,1GtchffG,,ndCater&.
K.What laid Northumberland as touching Richmond?
Rat. That he was neuer teamed vp m Armes.
gm,_'. ['/elaid the truth : and what faid Surrey then ?
R,t. He fmil'd md fa|d,thrbetter for our purport.
King. H_was In the right, and feindecd it is.
Tell the clock# there.
(l_¢(eflr/c.et.
Glue me aKalender: Who Cawthe Sereneto day ?
Rat. Not I my Lord.
King. Thenhedifdaint_tofhine:
for by the Booke
He flmuld haue btau'd the Eaflan home ago,
A blacke day wdl it be to fomebody, a_lchffk.
R,*r. M y Lord.
King. The Sun will not be feene to day,
The sky doth frown#, and low're vpon our Army.
I would theft dewy teares were from the ground.
Not Ihineto day t Why, what is that to me
More then t_ Rtchmond? For the felfe-fame Heautm
That frownel on me_lookes fadly vpon him.
8_srN_'f_.
]V'_r.Arme,arme,my Lord:the foe vaunts in th_eld.
Ki,g. Come, baffle, baffle. Caparifon my horl_._
Call vp Lord $t_ud_l, bid hir,abring hispower_
I will leade forth my Soldiersto the plame_
And thus my BarteU flail be ordred.
My For#ward fl_allbe drawn# in length_
Confifling equally of Huff# and Foot:,
Our Archers lhall be placed in the mid fl t
lob* Duke of Not folk#, Tho_4s Earle ofgurrey_
Shall haue the leadmg of the Foot and Hurl#.
The 7 thm dire_ed, we will filow

a .-eo.

Shal! be walt-winged with our cheef¢fl Hoffe
This, and $_nt George to boote.
• What think iTthou Norfolk#.
"
Nor. A gooddire_ion warhke Soueraigne,
Thts foundI on my Tent this Mmning. '
loc_ of Norfolk, be notfi bold,

rot _c_o,, rby,,,,,,jqe;_,be,,gbt,,,drill.
K,,g. A thing demted by thcEnem F.
Go Gentltmen_ euery man to his Charge,
I_et not our babling Dteames afff,ght our foules:
For Confclence ;s a word that Cowards vfe,
Deuts'd at firff to keepe the flrong in awe,
"
Our flrong armrsbe our Confoence, Sword, our Law.
March on,myne brauely, let vs too r pell well,
If not to heauen, the,_ hand in hand to Hell.
What fhall I fay more then I haue inferr'd ?
Remember whom you are to cope withall,
A fort of Vagabonds, RafcaN,aod Run-away#%
A fcum ofBrmames,and bafe Lackey Pezants,
Whom their o'er-cloyed Cou,ltry vo:n.rs forth
"Fodefperate Aducntures,and affur'd Deflm&mn.
You fir#ping (ai'e,they bri,g you to Vnrefl:
_'ou haumg Lands, arm ble{t with beauteous w_.s,
l'he,¢ would reflrame the or,e, d_ltame the ether,"
_nd who dmh lead# them, but a pa'try Fellow ?.
Lons." kept m B,tta!ne at our Mothers co/_,
h M,*_.e-(,m, out that neuer in h,s hfe
Feb Io m.zc!_col.I, a_ ouer _ooes in Snow:
Let's whi t, their t_raglers o', e tl,e Seas again#.
[ afl_l:en_c tkcfe oue: -x, coning R_t'ges otFtanee_
The.Orfannflfd Begge_s, "aeaty of rh0nehues,
Who (but for dteammg on the. t;md rxplott)
For want ofmeanes (poore Rats)had hang d themlirlues,
I fwe be conquered, let men conquer,s,
And nm theft baflard Brit ames, wl:om our Fathers
Haue m their own# I and beaten, bobb'd,and thump'd,
And on Record, lcfr themthe henresoffhame.
Saall theft e,aioy our Lands?l};e wah our Wuaes ?
Ram fh our daughters?
Dr_m ,,f_rre _ff"
Hearke, I heare their Drumme,
R,ght Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yeomen,
Draw Archers draw your A_towes totl.c head,
Spu'rreyour proud Hotfes hard,and t_de m blood,
Amaze the welkin with your broken flaucs.
_mer a M_ff-o_ger.
What fayes Lord _t_aler, w, I1he being his power3
Me[. My Lord,he doth den), to come.
Kmg. Offwith hisfo,me Ceor,_e,head.
Nrr. My Lord,the Fnemv is pat_the }/larlh :
After the battaile, let Grorge'St_,l¢? dye.
Kmg. A thouland hearts are great w_thm my bofom.
Aduance our Standards, fee vponour Foes,
O,,r hnctent word of Courage, fair#S.Ge_rg#
Infpi_e _s with the Ipleene of fiery Dragons :
.Vpon them_ V_c_orie fits on out helpes.
./ll_s,ex_rflo_t.

.

a

£_rer Catet_7.

¢_r, Refcue my Load of Horfolke,
Reftue, Refcue:
The King ena&s 'morewonders then aman,
Darmg an oppofite to curry danger :
Has hurl# is flain%and all on foot he fight_l
Seeking for Richmond m the throat ofdeatb
Refcue f_ire Lord_or elf# the day is loll

.
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Catu. Witbdriw my Lord, ll_htlpeyoutoaHorfe
X/c/e.Staue,
AHmfc'sH°ffr'myKmld°mef°raH°ffe"
Rwh.
_hsuc let my life vpon • caki+
&nd l well ftandthe hazard of the Dye :

E, trr _icbdrda,ut R,cbr_,d, tbfffi.gbt, _bdrd
i_fl,me.

Retr¢_jnd F/esr_.
E,t_ _t_eHot¢d. _er_]
Cr,w_, ,,ub'+',mrs otherLord:.

_e._r,,:g

Lord

Jicb_. Intetrethc_KodiEs, ssbccomc thcirBixth%
/SirR+b't+r_'_h"7'sndSirwd_Jlraadm"
"
Pfoclmme • pardon to the Solders _ed.
That in iabmffsion will relume to Is,

i I thinke there be rite Richmonds ,nthe fie!d,
i Fiuehaue I flaine to day, m fiend of him.
A Hotfc,a HorfE,nly gmgdoaie tot a ttoffe.
.dldtsm,

J),,. /a., D,k+ofNo,f+Zke,

t

:be

RIcb_. Godland your Armes
Be prais'd Vi_oriou* F_iends ;
Th©day ts ou,, the bloudy Dogg¢ is dead.
Dcr. Coursgious R_chmond,
Well haft thou acquit thee : Loe,
_eretheft long vfurped Royalties,
From the dead Temples ofthts bloudy _Vretch.
HauEI pluck'd off, to grace thy Browcs wtthatl.
\Vearc _t,aad make much ofxt.
Rwbw. Great God of Heauen, fay Amra to 211.
But tel[ me. i_ yong _r_'gr 5t,ud,7 humg ?
De_. He is my Lord, and fafe m Leicefler T,.w,e,
Whither (tf you pleafe) we may withdraw vs.
_:bm. What men ofnamc ate flame on e_t_cr lidc?

And then as we hsue taa¢ the Sacrament,
We wdl vnite the White Rpfe,and the Red.
Swale Hcsuen vpon this falre Conim_&ion,
That long haue fiown'd vpon their Enmity :
What Traitor heares me, and fayeJ not Amen ? ,
England hath 1wig beenc mad, and f¢art'dher f¢/_i
"Ihc Brother blinaely fl_edthe Brothers blood;
"[hCFather, ra{:hlyflaughtcred his o_'ne Sonnet
"Ihe _o:me compel|'d, becne Butcher to the Sift I
All tie;, dtmdcd Yotke and Lsncafltr0
Ihmded, m their dire Diuifion.
0 ,_ow, let/Qcbn_al and £l,_bctb,
_ h_ true bu(ceedets of each Roy_ll Houfe,'
By Gods fa,e ord;,_ance,conioynetogethe_ :
Aud let thy Hearts (God ffthy _dl be Io)
Enrich the time to come, wsth Smooth-lac'd Peace,
Wsth fmdmgPlcnty, and fa,rc Profperous dJTel.
Abate the edge of Traitor% Gracious Lord,
Tidal wou_dreduce thole blo_h/_,dayes again¢.
A,.t make poote England wcepe in Streamcs of Blood
Let them not hue tOta{_ethis Llmd_mereafe.
That would with Treafon,w_und riffsfsUe L,m:h pe_ce.
Now Ciudl wounds areliopp'd. Peace liu_ _gtn ;
]hat l'hemay long l_,e l_ere,God fay, Amen. £x_
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